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Six Carriers Near Formosa
1 — ---------------

Fake Officers 
In Teamsters 
Suspected

By ARNOLD SAH1S1.AK 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U PI i—Senate 
I rackets investigators, who dis-; 
covered phony Teamsters “ paper' 
locals”  last year, believe now 

ithev have dredged up a case of 
“ paper officers" in the big union.., 

The committee today continued 
its investigation of Harold J. Gib
bons, the St. Louis Teamsters! 
vice president considered closest - 
to the presidential throne occupied 
by James R. Hoffa.

While inquiring into the dis- 
| puled election nf Gibbons l„  hgaH, 
St Louis Joint Council 13 of the 

I Teamsters, the committee ran | 
into Local, 447, also called the. 
Carnival and A l l i e d  Workers 
Union. That union's f o u n d e r , 1 

; Harry Karsh, and six of its of-1 
Jlicers cast the votes that gave! 
Gibbons a 76-70 victory in the 

| joint council election last January. 
Kaish was pictured as a favored 
protege of Gibbons.

’ HNavy Orders Giant 
'Midway' To Area

By CHARLES CORRDRY 
United Press International

W A SH IN G T O N  (U P I )  —  The Navy ordered the 
giant carrier Midway to the Formosa area today.

The move brings to six the number of carriers oper
ating with the 7th fleet in the far Pacific;

The Navy said the ^carrier force will be maintained 
at this strength for at least another week or two."

The Midway sailed from Honolulu accompanied by 
the Navy cruiser Los Angeles.

Reinforcement of the 7th fleet in the face of Red 
China’s menacing activities in the Formosa straits brings 
its total strength to 53 combat ships.

The Navy did not say how many |-----:----------------------------------------
airplanes were aboard the Mid-j ■ ■ | | |g
way. The 45.000-ton carrier is able l l l f l f l A f  H | |  
to handle up to 100 aircraft. I III -

t Authoritative sources reported
meantime that U.S. Pacific forces ■■  ■ f
have-given their jet pilots p e r m is - jL I c I  M p j f l  C 
sion to pursue attacking Red | I  I w Q U  )
planes across most of the For-[
-mosa Straits.

BULLETIN
Statement

HIGH-STEPPERS
Harvester Band majorettes A n n .Kennedy, left, and 
Marv Ann Kelley, prepare to step off as the green- 
nnHJgoM biiudatcii practice this week to bring top 
halftime ghowa to Pampa football Ians. B anclm aster 
Rill Ttegoe completed a week of practice this morn- 
ing and plans to use t he same^Muafc manuvA^s as he did 
during the 1957-58 season with some changes in the 
facing movements. Ann is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Russell Kennedy, 205 N. Sumner: and Mary 
Ann is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank W Kelley, 
1715' Christine. Both girls will be sen ior  students at 
Pampa High School this Fail._________ (News Photo)

The new discovery’ came Thurs
d ay  when the committee called 
president Vernon F. Kohrn and 
two of the Local 447 officers, 
president Vernon F. Kohrn and 

jserielary - treasurer Harold L. 
|Bror>es. They testified they lived 
Jin Tampa, Fla., not St. Louis
|where the local is headquartered,!.___
and that Ihev were iipp^.ir,irf) fry 
Karsh, not elected by the mem
bership. The appointments were 
mi ae by telephone just before1 
the joint council election.

Further, Kohrn testified, h er 
didn't know the first thing about; 
the Joint council, had never seen 
Ixw-ar 447 s books stnd wasn't eve irr 
sure where the union's office was 
lot ateo.

M-M-M-M GOOD
Pampa attorney and cake judge, Fred A. Cary beams as he puts another mouth
ful of Mrs R. J. Bean’s coconut angelfood cake in his educated taster. Mrs. 
Bean, who is from Miami, won the cake baking contest at the Top O’ Texas Here
ford Breeders’ Association annual picnic at Rube Thompson Park east of Miami 
on highway 60 Thursday evening. Cary, who has eaten a cake or two before, pat
ted his 50-plus inch waistiine and commented, “ I brought my qualifications for this 
job with me.” • (News Photo)

High Winds, Tides

'Daisy' Hovers 

Near US Coast
Committee counsel Robert F. 1 

K e n n e d y  said Kohrn and his 
fellow officers actually w e r e

By IRWIN KRAKOWSKY 
United Press International

... e- PASADENA, Calif. (U P I) -
1 T 'V ,‘ 7 7 ° r~  .. P , )7 ” in. Judges from throughout the na-
munlst Ch nese artillery blasted |jon sh arplv di.,afrreed todav with
the Nationalist - held Q.remoy Is- FB, Director j  Ed Hoover', 
lands again today in what some , atatement the nation-g vouth ia 
sources said was a pre-invasion - goinj? to the dogs." 
bombardment. Rather, the judges felt, today's

j  r r r r ,---------- ----------- ^ ^ r r r r r . youth is better informed, more
I ^  inclined to religion snd more
| The sources told United Press law.ahidi than previ6ug
International the Pacific command at|orL,

thas relaxed the “ hot pursuit'*! ^  came to the de.
boundary line that in the past (tM e *  the r gen, lalion
strait a haven for Red Chinese ln a reaolutlon pa, sed
made part of the embattled by ,he advisory Council of Judges 
strati a haven for Reg Chinese J  th# National ProbaUon and

U*1*'-------------- ---------------------------- 1 Parole Aaan. meetinr ln con-
j Tb® report came as the State junction with the American Bar 
Department warned the reds that Assn.

1 it would be folly for them to car- The n i o l u t i o n  deplored 
1 ry out their new threat to invade Hoover's statements before the 

Four hundred Top o’ Texas the Nationalist-held offshore is- ABA this week about juvenile
lands of Quemoy and Matsu. ! crime

The former “ hot pursuit'* boun- j Hoover said the naUon bad 
darv line generally followed the tried understanding, now it was 
Red-held mainland at distances’ {he time for stricter control, 
ranging from 25 to 50 miles from - We believe that in his speech 
shor*- to the ABA. Mr. Hoover stated

It was understood the new pur- or i m p l i e d  three fundamental

400 Attend 
Barbecue
Hereford Breeders’ Association 
members, their families, a n d  
guests gathered at Rube Thomp
son Park east of Miami on high
way 60 Thursday evening to view

NEW YORK lU PIt 'Severe'*
"foremen" working as operators Hurricane D a i s y  swept north- 

|of various “ kiddie rides"

cattle, pie. and cake judging con 
Portland. Maine, to Provinc-lown (tMtg and to eat barbeque.

the V ^ n iT c a o T s 81^  t0 R*v. Dick Crews, pastor of the! "uit lin* older would not extend j falalcies,*' the judges declared.
rgtn pe . p irat Christian Church here spoke to th* mainl* nd but delailsJ "1 That there is a general

Tides were due to increase to y,e group following the bar- w®re no* revealed. I breakdown of law and order
Meanwhile, several Nationalist

US Heads Into Last 
Big Summer Fling

_  . . . for northeastward early today off the along the coast -  from New Jer 'beque. Awards were presented to: ____ _____------ -------
Koval A m e r i c a n  Shoŵ s. and Maryland coast and the North- sey northward to Portland-flood rontest winners by CTyde Car..,llh Chinese government offices have
u e ien l even union members in eastern Seaboard was warned lo ing some coastal areas, including president of the association M r s !  begun evacuating Taipei to subur-
gooit standing because they paid prepare for high winds and tides roads. The Udes were expected U> c i iff Vincent of I.Afors and Mrs ban areas as a precaution against
du-s only six months a year. and coastal floods range from two to seven fee; Pau, Canihan of Conway juaged expected Communist air raids, the

The committee called Karsh. The full force of the nurricanc above normal. The highest tides|lhe seven senior calves snd the official government information of- 
but got no information other than was not expected to hit the main-; were to hit Cape Cod. from Hyan- eight junior calves. Carruth. in flee disclosed today
his name and address. He re- land, nis to Provincetown, the weather
fused to answer 52 other questions Daisy, with top winds of 125 men said, 
on grounds he might incriminate miles per hour, was loca'ea about ■ " ■ ------
himself.

United Pres* International
The nation heads into its last 

big family fling of the summer, 
the Labor Day holiday, this week
end with a warning that about 
one peinon per- 105.000 cars ma\ 
be marked for death on the high
ways. ,

The National Safety Council has 
estimated as many as 420 persons 
may be killed in traffic durin* the 
three-day vacation which begins 
tonight at 6 p m. and ends at mid
night Monday.

About 45 million cara will crowd

29 Deaths In 
Texas Seen 
Over Weekend

Texas Highway Patrol Rg' E. 
G (Butch) Albers, Jr., Friday 
warned that Department of Public 
Safety officials expect the Texas 
death toll to reach 29 over the 
Labor Day weekend.

During the weekend. Operation 
Motocide will be in operation 
which will include ‘ round the- 
clock traffic surveillance by de
partment offlciala and employees. 
Sgt. Albera said all available men 
will be on duty and all are ache- 
doled to work extra hours.

“ We ask the motoring public to 
give all traffic law enforcement of
ficers Us cooperation In driving 
safely and in reporting all erratic 
driving to the nearest officers oi 
their headquarters," Sgt. Albers 
concluded.

streets and highways over the 
holiday.

In addition to the traffic death 
toll, the holiday also will see an 
estimated 12.000 persons suffer 
disabling Injuries, the council said

If motorists “ hold" the toll to 
120 killed, il would be the lowest 
|j»bor Day holiday figure since 
1954 when 36a persons died In 
traffic. Last year. United Press 
International counted 413 persons 
killed on the highways 

I Underlining the seriousness of 
the anticipated highway carnage 
is the all-out mobilization of police 
and safety officials in an effort 
to keep the toll to a minimum.

There will be no vacation for 
most of the country's police offi
cers and in many states Na'ional 
Guardsmen have been ordered out 
to beef up slate and city police 
units.

Illinois officials have issued a 
•'Traffic Condition Red" alert for 
the holiday, aimed at warning mo
torists of highway hazards. The 
state's 1,100-man state police force 
and three air patrols have been 
ordered out to crackdown on 
speeders, drunk drivers and traf
fic violators

In Iowa, state officials have 
asked 10.000 clergymen to make 
this Surdny “ Traffic Safety Sun
day" by -stressing from the pulpit 
“ the individual’s moral responsi
bility for safe driving."

The council said its estimate of 
420 labilities compares with a 
normal toll of 350 deaths during a 
similar non-holiday period at this 
time of year.

Concern Over 
Reds' Designs 
On Moon

By ROBERT MU8EL 
United Press International

140 miles east of Ocean City. Md., 
at 3 a m., e.d.t, the U. S. Weather! 
Bureau at Boston said. It was 
moving north-northeast at 20 
m.p.h.

The hurricane will turn more to 
the northeast, the Weather 3ureau! 
said, and will pass close to the| 
southesst of Nantucket I s l a n d ,  
which is off Massachusetts, early 
in the afternoon.

In Washington, the storn\ caused 
President Eisenhower to delay a 
decision on when to leave for a 
Newport. R. I,, vacation. He had 
planned to leave by plane in mid- 
morning.

Hurricane warnings were up 
from Provincetown. Mass., at the 
tip of Cspe Cod; to Block Island.

THE HAGUE lU P Ii The Amer- R. I Winds were expected to in-
ican president of the Internation
al AStronauticAl Federation ex-

crease in this area to 60 to 75 
m.p.h., weathermen said. Winds of

pressed concern today over the 74 m.p.h. or more are considered 
possibility the Russians may try hurricane strength.

|to • r,nex all or part of the moon. a  hurricane watch was tn effect 
Andrew J. Haley of Washington jn Connecticut and eastern Long 

told a space-law conference here island.
he hopes the United States and| Gale warnings extended from

An Anti-Cold 
Anti-Biotic

GLASGOW, Scotland fU P I)
A British scientist Thin -utay nn- 
ndunced discovery of a new anti 
biotic that could open the door to 
riirprt attack on polio, influenza, 
Infectious hepiUtls and the com
mon cold.

Stores Here To 
Observe Holiday

Most of the businesses in t'afn- 
pa will be closed Monday, I>tbor 
Dity, according tn B. M. "Bunny" 
Behrjnan, head of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce merchant's 
activities committee.

The stores will observe regulart 
closing hours Saturday and regu
lar opening hours Tuesday. Behr- 
man said.

This is one of* the six holidays 
annually observed by the chamber 
and marked on the .merchants' 
activities commutes calendar.

Russia — the nations moat likely 
to he the first to land men on 
the moon — will let the United 
Nations decide whether earth na
tions should, be allowed to claim 

) moon territory.
Haley said specifically he would 

[“ feel happier”  if the Russians 
would give some assurance they 
have no territorial designs on the 
earth's first satellite.

Hr also urged regulations re
quiring nations who launch "man- 
made moons" to instsll controls 
that would prevent their becoming 
a menace to life and property.

"As the (satellite) vehicles grow 
larger and larger, the metal acat- 
tcred in the death plunge (when 
they disintegrate on reentering the 
atmosphere) will become more 
and more dangerous. . . "  he said. 
"W e must therefore provide, 
through the means of 'radio com
mand,' that the nation which pro
jects a satellite will be able to 
guide that satellite to earth in an 
area free from threat to life and

Allas Shoots 
'Riqhf Down 
Rifle Barrel'

amongst the present youth of 
America as contrasted with 
earlier generations.

" 2—That the satisfactory snd 
complete answer to crime is a 
■get touch' policy with primary 
emphasis upon the use of iron

presenting the judges to the group. The move was announced short- bar* as a tool for correction, 
announced that "These two s l-:|.v alter Premier Chen Cheng “ 3 - That there is an Increase 
ways sit on the sidelines at all called on the nation to "prepare in crime which is directly at- 
the Hereford judging contests and for « n>' -crisis," including the tributed to 'failure' of the juvenile 
place the cattle the way t h e y  bombing of Formosa, and as the courts and our probation and 
ought to be . . .  So todav we're ' Nationalists defied around-the- parole system.” 
giving them an opportunity to do clock Communist demands It sur- The resolution, approved by 44

render the offshore islands. juvenile, criminal and appeilata
• A government spokesman said court judges, held that non* of 

(See NAVY’ , Page 3) (he propositions were true.

! the judging themselves."

Placings by the iwo judges were 
as follows: Senior calves: first
Marvella Forrest of Canadian:! 
second, Miss Forrest; third, T er-! 

: ry McCaslan of Wheeler: fourth.
Russell Maddox of Miami.; tifth, 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (U P I i (Dean Sims of Wheeler: sixth, Mike 
—The intercontinental Atlas that McCbrmick of Miami: and seventh 
shot "right down the nfle barrel" Miss Forrest. Junior Calves: first, 
put the Air Force another step Richard Kiker of Allison; second, 
ahead today in development of!Butch Thompson of Miami; third, 
the massive missile which

New York DA Is Questioning 
TV Quiz Show Producers

NEW YORK (U P I) District At-.bert Stempel are "entirely spuri- 
i* Kay Maddox of Miami; fourth, torney Frank Hogan said he would'ous and malicious." They said the 

scheduled for a full. 5.500 - mile Leonard Keeton of Canadian; fifth , 1 nnvtiirm  of evidence wfill include “ statements
flight soon. Warren Burton of Canadian; sixth. X  big m X y  TV m.lz show »y  Stempel "

A spokesman for the firm which Joe Wheatley of Pampa; seventh, "Twenty-One”  and the f o r m e r Hogan, who is investigating two
makes the Atlas guidance system Sharon Wheatley of Pampa and contestant who charges he was vet-unnamed quiz shows besides

. .. .. — ................  _. .. _  . "Twenty-One" and the defunct
_  . , , _  show "Dotto," said he would ques
The shows producers. Jack Bar- a dogen persong todav

r y  and Dan Enright said Thors- ^  rh# p
day night they would ‘present, * **  * .

,, . . Horan said Thursday he has not
d «  umentary evidence showing (mm(f any fvidfnce ,hat would ^
charges by former contestant Her-!ou ilf ?ran(| jury act|on Hf aal({

there did not appear to be any

said 30 mirflites after the 90-foot 
missile roared off late Thursday- 
night the flight was a "giant 
stride forward" . in the nation's 
ICBM program.

The Atlas was the t h i r d  
(See ATLAS, Page 3) _ _

eighth. Shelby Burton Cana- fed answers. 
dian. Miss Forrest’s calf, an Octo
ber steer named "C lyde", was 
adjudged grand champion of the 
show. Miss Forrest said he is 
named for Hereford raiser Clyde 

(See 400, Page 3)

Faubus Out-Maneuvers Court
By JACK V. FOX 

United Press International

L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark (U P I)— j 
Gov. Orval Faubus appeared to
day to have maneuvered the U.S. 
Supreme Court into a spot wnere

“ Until I sign the bill which pro
vides for the opening of the school 
on Sept. 15, the school opening 
will be in the hands of the srnool 
board," Faubus. told a press con
ference.

You can ask them when school

"No one seems to realize th# 
terrible Implications of placing
earth-circling vehicles in orbit

it may not decide on Integration wjjj Q ..
in Little Rock's Central High un-) ^  |phoo| - boa.rd already has
til after the school has — - —A 1 
with white students only.

after the school has opened a7lnounced i jm e Rock schools will
open on Sept. 8, three days before

sas Legislature was set to recess 
today after voting Faubus person
al power to close Central if It Is 
faced with Negro integration.

The lawmakers also passed a 
bill delaying Central's opening un
til Sept. 15. Chief Justice Earl 
Warren anounced late Thursday 
the Supreme Court would meet 
again Sept. U for a full hearing 

property, or destroy It harmlessly, on the integration crisis in Little

A special session of the Arkan- the next Supreme Court hearing.

Rock
May Delay Signing

But Faubus signed neither bllL

Faubus’ action put squarely on 
the hot seat School Superintendent 
Virgil T. Blossom with whom the 
governor has feuded since last 
September.

Will Meet Monday 
Blossom. In Washington for 

Thursday’s court session. an
nounced the board would meet 
Monday In Little Rock to consider 
the date of Central’s opening. He 
would not say what recommenda
tion he would make to Ihe board. 

Warren said 1n announcing the
without first providing means to into law. And It appeared he delay the court had sasursnees

lavr against fixing a quiz show un
less it could be shown the spon
sor had been defrauded.

No Ranis For Complaint 
" I  don't think the people view- 

court any "assurance" about the Board was to tell a federal judge ing have any basis to lodge a
date. today whether it plans to enroll complaint under the penal law al-

Blossom will have tough sled- any of 151 Negroes in white though they have a right to be
ding if he tries to delay the open-, schools under court order. angry." he said,
ing Officials at Charlottesville. Hogan said if it proves to b#

Won't Sign Under Pressure Va., decided Thursday night to de: true some shows were fixed "it
United Press International asked lay opening of the Charlottesville might be proper to recommend

a source close to the governor!schools for two weeks while an at- legislation or to send the matter
why Faubus did not sign into law tempt ia made to answer legal to the Federal Communications
the bills he himself had requested | questions involving the racial Commission 
so vehemently in his opening 
speech to the special session.

“ The bills Were passed ln an 
emotional crisis and under pres
sure," the informant said. "The 
governor does not want to sign 
them under pressure.

"H e would have no necessity to 
use the bills at all if the SufA-eme 
Oourt would uphold the stay tions.
granted by Justice Gardner 'and j In Greensboro. N.C., five Ne- 
order a full-dress review of the geo students were turned down in
case." their efforts to enroll at an all duters, Barry and Enright."

issue. White schools at both Nor- 1 The National Broadcasting Com- 
folk and Charlottesville must, un pany. which carries "Twenty-One"
der state law. close if Negroes en
roll. The delay was decided upon 
to give school officials time to 
consider whether to follow court 
orders and see the schools closed

said Thursday night the charges 
made by Stempel "first came to 
our attention over a year ago."

"At that time we made an In
vestigation and found them (th#

or disregard the federal mandate charges) to be utterly baseless 
and run the risk of contempt cits- and untrue.”  NBC s*id. "W e ar#

completely convinced of the in ter 
rlty of 'TwenlyOne' as a progra® 
arttl of the tnlegiity of its pi®

control these vehicles.”

His reference was to Archibald 
K. Gardner, chief justice of the 
Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals, 
who granted Uttle Rock a delay

might delay doing so Indefinitely .Central would not open until Sept, in .Admitting Negroes 
.which is possible so long as the 15. But it wss learned members fn other nationwide integration

If it cornea from a hardware.Legislature Is technically stilt in;of th* board and their attorney# developments: 
atore, we have It. Lewi# Hdwe. special session. jclaimed nons of them gave the j —Th# Norfolk, V#., School

white school and another In which 
whites predominate. Two Negroes 
were ^cleared to enter whit#

. . ‘Dottu" Investigated
Stempel won $60,000 on the pro

gram before he lost to Chart##
schools earlier this year along Van Doren, who went on to w i» 
with five, and possibly stx, w h w  129 000 befor* he was unstead by 
applications were carried forward Vivian Nearing. Van Dor#n said 
from last year when schools were h* never had any reason to douht 
integrated for the first time. [ th# integrity of th# (how.

X
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'Archway Of Blue lapers Nuoiial Scene 
For Carolyn Gurley And Phil Gooslree
~PBRRYTON* •*- Miss Carolyn underlined with net and satin. The, bride, was matron uf honor, wear- 

Gurley, daughter o( Mr, and Mr*, molded bodice was fashioned with' ing a waltz • length gown of light 
Homer Gurley and Phil Goostree. a scoop neckline accented w i t h  blue taffeta accented by a sash of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Goos-'heavy embroidered lace and shir- light blue chiffon. She carried a 

itree, Sayre, Okla. pledged we lding red chart sleeves, which were com- cascade bouquet of gold chrysan- 
vows in the Perryton First Baptist i plemented with mitts of the lame themums showered with gold rlb- 
Church on August 16 with R e v. ; material as the gown. bon streaihers.
|Carroll B. Ray performing th e  The bouffant skirt was designed, Bridesmaids were Misses Char- 
ceremony. with insets of embroidered lace on,leen 8elby and Marilyn Reitz,

ring vows were-repeat- ’ ‘ --■* - * — •---Double
ed before an achway of candela
bra holding blue tapers entwined 
with greenery and centered with 
three gold wedding belts. T h e

either side and extended into a wearing gowns of royal blue taf- 
chapel train. Her fingertip Veil o! (eta and cbiff0n Identical to t h e 
imported French Illusion fell in ; matron of honor's. They carried 
tiers from a half-hat of seed pearlsj nosegays of gold carnations a n d  
and sequihs. She carried a white j white ribbon streamers.

J
BRIDE'S SHOWER— Miss Jowannah En^ish, center, with her mother, Mrs. Carl 
English, right, ond the hostess Mrs. E. Ward, 716 N. Gray, in whose home a bride's 
shower was recently given for Miss English, bride-elect of George Ellis. The English- 
Ellis wedding is to be performed Sunday Afternoon at four in the Harrah Methodist 
Church. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________________________________ (News Photo)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Miss English Feted
DEAR ABBY...

By Abigail Van Buren

Miss Jowanna Ruth English was 
the honoree aV; a  miscellaneous 
bridal shower given in the nome 
of Mrs. E. V. Ward, 718 N. Gray 
last Friday evening. Assisting hos- 

DEAR ABBY: I am a man of in addition to paying all my ex- tesses were Mmes. Bob Sanford, 
29 who is in a predicament. 1 am penses. His wife agrees to this Raymond Shannon, R. W. McPhil- 
in love with two women. They are because she cant have any c-hil- jjpa> p, v . Forsman, Laura Me- 
mother tuad daughter. The daugh- dren of her own_ Do you think I Af ^  Warner, Ola Isbell
ter is 17 and her mother is 36. should go through with this. i 7 ,ici ,,, “ “  .. 0. t iN n m n F .n  June Mulanax, Laura Nanning, J . -Actually I prefer the mother. She u n u b u u b u  . * ’
ia only'six years older than me HEAR UNDECIDED: Absolute L  Pierce and George Clark, 
while I  am 12 years older than the ly not! Get in tot*ch with your Miss English, Mrs. Carl V .  Eng- j 
daughter. Please don't tell me I family Service Association. liah, mother of the bride-elect, I
should have my head examined. ---------------- Mrs. Henry English, bride-elect's)
but I  know I could be happy with
either one of them. They are both DEAR ABBY: Whenever I  try to grandmother, received guesta. 
very, much in love with me and I discipline our children, the wife who were registered by Miss Shir- 
can't seem to make up my mind, steps in and tells me I am wrong ley Hankhouse. They Wore corsag-

children _ea while daisies tied with white

archway was flanked with baskets i Bible crested with a white orchid Mrs. Therron Tsnkeraley and 
of gold ohrysantheums and b 1 u e encircled with tiny red rosebuds Ray Castle lighted the candles, 
tapers in branched candelabra. and white net showered with white Mrs. Tankersley's dress was iden- 

j  Mrs. Don Gurley, bride's sister- j satin ribbon and rose-buds. ) tical to the other attendants And
in-law, pianist, played a medley of J  Davy Lee Gurley, nephew of the she wore a wrjStlet of gold asters, 
nuptial airs and accompanied Miss'bride and Cathy Gurley, niece, Misees Peggy and Patty Gurley, 
Sondra Gardener of Quinlan, Okla. ; were miniature bride and bride- nieces of the bride, were flower 
as she sang. “ The Wedding Pray-! groom. Miss Gurley's gown a n d ; girls
er”  and “ Because^" ) bouquet were identical to the RandyGurley and Mike Glft>

. BRIDE -  brid* *- Davy Lee wore a white bride g hew  ̂ carrjed ^
The bride, given n marriage by Jacket and navy blue trousers M e n - whlt,  satin pillow 

her father, was attired in a gown tidal to the bridegroom a. Bob Willlamg att*;nded the brlde.
of white silk organza and l a c  el Mrs. Charles Gift, sister of the ______ __  . . „ _____°  • groom as best man. Groomsmen

were Don Hulsey and Don Gurley, 
bride's brother, Edlon Gurley, 
bride's brother, was an usher.

The bride’s mother wore a light 
blue dress trimmed with beads at 
the neckline and accessories of 
white. Mrs. Goostree chose a dress 
of light blue silk over brocaded taf
feta with while accessories. Their 
corsages were of gold asters tied 
in gold.

Guests were registered by Miss 
Jo Anna Gradener of Quinlan, 
Okla.

A reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the church, follow-1 
ing the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Colorado, 
the bride chose a blue and white 
two - piece dress with while ac
cessories and a white orchid from 

Mr- and Mrs 
Goostree will be st home In Good- 
well, Okla., where both w4U attend! 
Panhandle AAM College 

The .bride was graduated from) 
Perryton High School and attend 
ed Mary Hardin-Baylor at Belton 
and PAMC. Mr. Gooatree w a s  
graduated from Sayre High School 
attended Oklahoma A *M : a n d  
PAMC.

HEAT MAT wilt ap*etit«e, bet calorie watcher* »U1* 
visitant. This meshroom- shrimp salad solves both problem*.

COOK’S N O O K ' ,

Low Calorie Mushrooms 
Star in Cooked Shrimp Salad

~VYHIch one should I choose? -When I

• tinted punch. Individual 
cakes., and paste) mints

FISHERMAN B ILL anything, the wife gets into satin ribbon arranged with fern. 
DEAR RII.E: Marrying one and act and tries to make me iook The serving table was covered 

being related to the .other could small. She thinks she is winning wjjb a pjnk taffeta cloth caught up 
present problems you tlldn 1 count the childten over but I think she c-i .s u.tn white satin,
on. Change your location and fish mixing tbcm up S ■>’ •' hows and centered with a floral
off another dock. is the one who has to stay home ar,angement of large white dals-

_ » —  with them ell dsv and if I n ike lpg and Baby Breath Five white1
DEAR AB B Y: I atn 16 years old them mean they tske it out on her. )aperg tiered behind the floral ar-

and am in love with the most won- How do you live with a wife like i-apgRment.
derful bov in the world. He gets that? p . .
out in two vears My patents fight MAN OR MOUSE wbi,e
with me nil the time because they DEAR MAN: Y«ur wife should were gerved Mrg w „ ,  Mat.
don't want me to watt for him stay out of the ad  -  even when ,ork bride.elert.g aunt prMided a,
They try to get me to go out with she thinks you are wrong. A worn „  g(>rvire Mi„  Guggie
other boys. but. Abby. I am IN an who cause, a man to wonder ^  t. , um of ,hg bride.
LOVE with this guy and I don t whether he is a man or mouse ̂  „prved rak(1 0the„  a, glgtinK
want to date anybody else I shm.ldn t be surprised if he turns w|(h ^  houaeparty wgr,  Mra
•leep with his picture under my into a rat. (Jabkie Chisum, Miss Pat Gorman.
pillow and I think about him all _______ . M\§§ Karla Oo\
the time. Do you think my par- Approximately 75 guests attend-
ents have a -right to keep after DEAR A B B Y : My girlfriend and ed 0|. gpnt Rj(lg
me’’ How can I get them to leave I are having an argument. Which
me alone” is worn first on the finger, the —  ---------

VERY MUCH IN LOVE wedding band or the engagement 
DEAR VERY: One of my read ring? And why. please? 

ers has the answer for you and JOSHS AND FLORA
here It Is: DEAR GIRLS: The wedding

________. band is slipped on first, and then
DEAR ABBY: I am just 16 and the engagement ring. I don't know 

for the past year 1 thought 1 was why, and no one whom I h a v e
“ In love”  and now that it is all asked knows why, either,
over I can see if I had listened to 
my mother I would have been go
ing out and enjoying life and dat-

Miss Dunlao Feted 
At Farewell Party

Worthwhile Home Demonstra- 
. tion honored Mtss Helen Dunlap,

who is leaving for Kansas in early 
CONFIDENTIAL TO IOODI.K: September, with a surprise fare-

ing a lot of people and having fun fit's a little early for a "snow job." welI coffee ln lhe home of Mrg.
like a 16-yeRr-oid girl should. All Change your technique. l is te r  Reynolds. 420 Crest,
these girls of 14, 15, and 16 think ■ " The honoree was presented with
their folks are unfair because they For a personal reply, write to a
want them to go with lot, of boys. ABBY in ea w -o f tMa paper. Kn- Coffee and apudnuta were* aerv- 
and not see too much of any one. close a self-addressed, stamped pd t0 1/>ra Pa Ruby:
They had better slow down and re- envelope. favUon N B Cude R F Me-
member that their folk, know a --------  . rallp, r ov rtnrtmy, Dewev John-
lot m en about life than they do *on. Ethel Betchan. O. A. Wanger.',
and God would not-have given us if you want a collection of Ah R„,.f cmiih w  r  vru.

'  P-rent. if we were abie , to get b y ,  bes, letters and answers in ^ n .  Da^htee'. a^d Mia. Vvonn“
along without them. one book, ask yourvbookilealer to R evno]ds

A TEEN-AGER get “ DEAR AB B Y" for you.

Spot Bandages 
Hide Blemishes

B v  A L I C I A  H A R T

DEAR ABbY: I've been Inti
mate with my boss for some time 
and now I am going to have a 
baby. I'm 22 and should have 
known better. He said when I
have the baby he_and his wife
would adopt it and give me $500

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

available to you for flr*t time 
Witl-.out a doctor's prescription, our 
new t “niff-called ODRINKX. You must 
lo*e ualy fat in 7 Hh , s or \otir money 
bark. \o more starvation diet*, stren
uous eiarri*e luxat'vn. maaena# or ĵ et drvinf It up And a rem-
taking of MO-mlbd r»**li»»*ihr candles. 4U ‘ ‘
cracker* o r  cookie*, «4i fhe\Nirin g u m .  your molhet uard. which
OimiNBX Is a fin\ tablet ami »*n\ i« s.till excellent, ia one sold «t 
• wallowed. Abeoliy -Iv narmless \\ Iipm t
you take OlUJIM-.X yon still onjn\ ' nV P^HtmdCy. Spirit* of < fl m* 
your meals, aim «•?»i the foods you phor. This takes care of a pimple,

RINKX depress.■H'ym.r miiictlt. and hour*. Meanwhile don't touch the
.lecressp* vour desire for food Am o. an„ ,  ,,
mstlcallv your w eight must , mm " pot o f  *<lueeir-* 11 •

If you feel that the spot must be 
be cheered to

, The next meeting of the elub 
will he in the home of Mrs N. B. 
Unde, 526 S. Ballard at 9 a m.,
Sept. 5th.

By GAYNOR MADDOX

NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Because canned mushrooms are 

low in calories yet high in gour
met appeal, they belong naturally 
in many August menus. You'll wel- 
eome this delicious Alhambra Sal
ad with its shrimp, mushroom and 
vegetable flavors. Has only about 
110 calories per serving.

Mushroom Salad-Alhambra 
(6-8 generous servingsl 

Two envelopes unflavored gela
tin, 1 can bouillon or consomme, 
2-3 cup "water, 1 clove gat 11c, 
mashed; 2 firm ripe tomatoes, 
peeled’; 1 cucumber, peeled a n d  
seeded; 2 small white onions, in. 
rings; 1 small green pepper, chop
ped; 2 can, 14-ouncei sliced mush
rooms, 1 tablespoon olive oil, 4 
lablespoons wine vinegar, generous 
dash hot pepper sauce. 14 teaspon 
coarsely ground black pepper, salt 
to ta*te, 1 pound ahrimp. cooked;
1 package frozen asparagus spears, 
cooked; greens and other garnish.

Soften gelatin in a little of the 
combined consomme and water. 
Heat with remaining liquid a n d  
garlic clove until dissolved. Cool.

Winsome Class 
Has Yard Party i

(Special to The News) 
CANADIAN — An ice cream so

cial held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Randy Sumner recently by 
members of the Winsome Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church. Special guests were fam
ilies of the members.

Attending were Messrs. and 
Mntes Burch Moore and- Joe, J. 
C. Cain, Charlie I^insdbwn, Ed
win Yarnold and Patsy, Hugh Wil
son, Paul Evansv Mmes. Anita 
Schoenhals, Azzie Evans, Bonnie 
Goodman anil* Wanda. Pauline 
Jackson, Odessa Neville. G l e n  
Brazil. Myrtle Coker. Elmo Wheel
er and Nancy. J. C. Clark, James 
and Barbara.

Remove garlic. Carefully dice to-

Imatoes, saving a few good sized 
pieces for garnish. Chop cucumber 
and prepare other vegetables as 
indicated. In each case save a few 

(pieces for garnish. Drain mush- 
rooma, reserving liquid. Combine 

‘ cooled gelatin liquid with prepared 
vegetables, olive oil, vinegar and 
seasonings. Taste and add salt if 

I indicated. Turn into a ring mold 
jand rhttt until firm. To serve, turn 
ting out on large platter and sur

round with cooked and rhilled 
shrimp and asparagus FM center 
of vegetable ring with chopped 
greens and reserved - vegetables. 
Garnish with additional chopped 
greens or have them ready for 
service ih a separate bowl. Serv 
with a low calorie yoghurt dress
ing for dieters or a favorite 
French dressing for nondleters.

Low - Calorie Dressing: Stir to
gether 1 container unflavored yog
hurt, 2 tablespoons wine vinegar, 
2 tablespoons mushroom liquid 
(reservedi. and 1 teasnoon grated 
lemon rfnd. Seaaon lightly with 
pepper sauce or cayenne, salt, pep
per, etc.

Tomorrow's hot weather liner: 
room aalad Alhambra with shrimp, 
crusty French bread, butter or 
margarine, fresh peach shortcake, 
coffee, tea, milk.

Open 7 :So Today and Sat.

JOHN WAYNE In
“Flying Lethernecka"

-ALSO-
HOCK HUDSON In
‘SEA DEVILS"*

AI AM ('MrttHXI it

Open 7 :S0 Last Time Tonight

JOEL McCREA  
— in—

'The Virginian'
STARTS SAT U R D AY

Walt Disney's
“Snow White end 

The Seven Dwerfa”

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

M arG  cS e  Shop
320 W . Foster

DR. HARBO 'D  L. COX
D.D.S.

Announce* the opening of his 
new office of the practice of 
general driititxtrv.

PUR VIANCE  CLINIC
868 W. Francis MO 4 MSt

NEA Beauty Editor 
When an otherwise flawless skin "utnmtr 

pops a blemish on the night of a . 
big dinner date, it's enough to 
make a girl want to stay home.

But since this sort of thing hap
pens often, it's best not to give in 
to it. The first thing to do is to

No one can wear a sweater 
like an American woman You'll 
see lots of cotton or linen dresses 
with m a t c h i n g  sweaters this

down. b e c » u . < e  a s  y o u r  o w n  d o c t o r  
w i l l  t e l l  you, w l u n  y o u  * ; i t  l e * « ,  v o u  .  . . .
w e t s h  l e s e .  Oct rid o f  exrewe fm uud covered. ■ you U 
l i v e  l o n s e r  O l t f t l N K  {  i n  s o l d  m i  t i d e  
G U A R A N T E E .  Y o u  I , m e t  l o s e  « e i g n t  
w i t h i n  7 d h v s  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  h a c k ,
Just return the package to your drug
gist .tnd set vou. full money heck. 
ODRINKX costs V! 0‘ and le eold 
with this etrlct monev luo k sgarantec
by:

RICHARD DRUG
1 >? tV. Klnsamlll 
Mall Order* Filled

know that there are some new 
s|*ot bandages for tiny blemishes 
which a r e  flesh-colored. They 
have a sheer plastic backing and 
come in patches and strifes, too.

Using one of thaap tieiv spot j 
bandages to rna/ik j i blemish, you 
can go through 'tue'etentnfcvWling 
and looking attractive. \  \ |

loditoi
jUMUJ.

0

PLAN 
Soft Water

In Your
NEW HOME

Speed Queen Aufomatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

•  Agilator Type Washers 

#Do Work CMhen and Delicate Fabrics 
601 Sloan

- /  -

[

MO 5-5729s
CULLIGAN
the icWG'4 din* fn ajlet coi'dittoeing

DOUBLE FEATURE

END OF SUMMER

P R E V I E W

' TONIGHT 10 P.M.

j O P R O C K S ' A k *

• —Mis II II ....... . Cl

-  ALSO

•i
Motif *L*8 
BEE REED, Jr. 
MEM Ml 

-GOODWIN

Miijorie MAIN-Arthur HUNNICUTtV »f t r  " _

F R E E EVERYONE Attending Will 
B* Given A  Ticket To 

See Another Picture

SO COME ON D O W N  and GET in on the FUN

ADMISSION

75c C E E 0 3 3

A Th eatre  EXCLUSIVE!

Open Weekdays 1:4» 
Saturday and Htinday 12:46

Now showing thru Wed.

H E

INDIHEb
hWRMRSCOft* ■ flOdWCOlOR*

P05TR18HTE0 BV WARNtR BfiOS PCTURFS'5

217 N. Cuyler MO 4-3251

SATURDAY

BOYS JEANS
}3V4 OZ. 
SANFORIZED 
SIZES 6 to 16

MISSES'

ORION SWEATERS
$3 3 3CORDIGANS 

SLIP-ONS 
$4.98 VALUE

FINAL CLEANUP

MISSES' DRESSES
SIZES 10 to 221/2 
GOOD ASSORTMENT 
VALUES TO $5.98

READY MADE

DRAPERIES
qssONE OF KIND 

BROKEN COLORS 
VALUES TO $7.98

15 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

FREEZER
HOLDS 525 LBS.
5 YEAR 
WARRANTY 
$200 FOOD SPOIL 
AGE

00

o i  i K i r n

DACRON PILLOWS
100% DACRON 
QUICK DRYING 
W ILL NOT SHRINK

$133
SLIM TRIM

MASSAGE PILLOWS
i 110 VOLT OUTLET 
•  CORDUROY COVERED 
|  IMPROVE CIRCULATION

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
I  REG. 109.50 
|  4000 CFM 
I Complete With Pump I 
|  Air Volumn Control

_  TOLE TYPE

WASTE BASKETS
> ALL METAL 

#  ASSORTED COLORS
> 3 Sizes To Choose From

♦ *■

' \ r \



♦ *■

Mainly About IVopIr
400

* Indicate* Fate AdverUaiug

Marine Pfr. Janice H. Jenkins vited to the informal affair, 
ia serving with the Third Battalion, Grainger’a Mexican Inn. We 
Twelfth Regiment of the First Ma- specialize in fine Mexican and 
rlne Brigade based on the Marine American food. Free parking. 806
Air Corps Air Station, Kaneohe 
Bay, Oahu, Territory of Hawaii. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Jenkins, 828 N. Christy.

Mr. and Mrs, DeWuyne Strealy 
and sons, Tommy and Jimmy, of 
Olney are visiting in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Butler, west of the city.-Mr. 
Strealy and Mr. Butler are enter

E. Frederic, MO 9-9351.•
Airman Third Class Joseph W. 

Slater has completed his tnital 
course of Air Force basic training 
at Lackland Air Force Base. He 
has been selected to attend the 
technical training school for Air
craft Control and Warning Opera
tors at Keesler (Miss.) Air Force 
Base. Airman Slater attended

ed in the Top o' Texas Golf Tour- Pampa High School. He is the son 
nament now in progress at the of Joseph H. Slater, 452 Pitts. 
Pampa ^Country Club. Car Pool going lo Canyon S days
T^ffors swlirjning pool for safe. week. If intrested Calf MO 6-3072* 

For information call Mrs. B J.| Army Reserve Specialist Third 
Johnson. 4121 or 4592 Lefors.* Class Richard L. King completed 

Miss Dorothea and David (iantz two weeks of active duty Aug. 24

PARENT-TEACHER COFFEE
•

Faculty and staff members at the St. Matthew’s Episcopal School entertained 
parents of the 62 students enrolled in the school for the 1958-59 term at a mid
morning coffee today. Gathered at the coffee service are, left to right, Mrs. Doris 
Vendrell, Mrs. C. L. Followell, Father William E. West, and Mrs. John Hessey,, 
Father West will act as school headmaster and Mrs. Followell is the church and 
school secretary. Mrs. Hessey has taught at the school during all five years of 
its operation. (News Photo)

Children's Camp Counselor 
Speaks To Lions Club Here

Miss Clessia Blakesley stole the lot sight."
•how with a short speech at the I The rehabilitation program is 
downtown Pampa Lions Club meet-1 aimed at making them "tax pgy- 
ing yesterday, as she spoke on thejerg instead of tax recipients." 
work of the Lions' Crippled Ph il-! T yping, dictaphone and homemak- 
dren's Camp at Kerrville. XT 's o, fjng. skills are among those taught. 
Lion F. D. Montgomery introduc-1 Lion Montgomery reported on 
ed the boys of the Lions' sponsor- the activities of the boys in t h e 
ed air rifle club. ' air rifle club, ofie of whom, Tony

The Crippled Children’s Cam pjB ow m an, has attained the Distin- 
has operated for six summers and gulshed rifleman stage, the high- 
last year had an attendance of est award made by the National 
743, according to Miss Blakesley. Rifle Association. To do this he

New Book
Reviewed
Here

"The Mystery of McClellan 
Creek" was reviewed last night 
and its author. Wanda Jay Camp
bell, honored. Today, Mrs. Johnny 
Campbell's second mystery ap

are vacationing at the F o s t e r  
Ranch near Sapata and,, from 
there plan to visit points of in
terest in Old Mexico. They are the 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. T. Gantz, 344 Sunset Drive

Enrollment for dancing school 
Sept. 2 thru 6th 
MO 4-8776 *

Sub Deb Club will entertain with
a "Back To School" dance tonight 
in St. Matthew's Episcopal Parish 
Hall, 727 W. Browning. Admission 
is 50 cents per person. All young 
people of the community are in-

at Fort Carson, Colo. Specialist 
King is a member of the 389th 
Tank Battalion's Headquarters and 
Service. Company, an Army Re
serve unit in Manhattan, Kans. 
The 26 year old reservist is em
ployed by the Department of 

Helen Madeiraj Agriculture's Soil Conservation 
Service. He was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1949 and 
McPherson (Kans.) College in 
1953. His parents, are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reggie W. King. 314 N. Cuvier.

3 day trip accident Insurance 
*10,000 for *2.00. Call Ott Shew-

On The
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Clella Haddock, Phillips 
Elsie Murley, Skellytown

Although some children have spent 
' part of all six summers at Kerr- 
ville, new children will be given

had to score five bulls 
target in 40 targets.

The air rifle club received

eyes per

Its'

• I

first priority, she stated. The camp i uons Club charter last Uun* It 
Is^iot limited to crippled children „  open t0 , ny „ r g(r| „ .15 
but will take in any child with a i"W «  had one girl for a while," 
hearing, speech or other defect, said Montgomery, "and she was 
"Financial status has nothing to a f)n(, ghot ag lhe boy* w e | j 
do with their coming to camp,”  j know."
Miss Blakesley added The r iub hgs  ̂ m(,mly.rgh|p o(

During the two week summer is, who must abide by the A i r  
sessions, there are 60 counselors Rifle code to stay in the club, 
for 120 children. Most of these are
juniors or senior *  In-so I (age aa wel l —a------ a --------^  ----------- .  >—
aa school teachers. The children J  £ k  [ j ‘| | * n A |  
swim twice a day, work in arts * * *  ■ I W 1 1
and crafts and take one overnight I
camping trip In the summer Mis« I H
Blakeslev woffcj as' psychologist’
counselor; In H*e fall she becomes A  | ]  M  f r i r i f l  
coordinator of « * •  adult visual re-
hahilitation prograsn j m . l k a N James Andrew D ir

Counselors work with the visual- nell, retired rancher, bom Sept. 5, 
ly handicapped very Intensively for 1884 in St. Jo, died this morning 
three months, teaching cane trav- at 2:30 a m in hta home in Alan-

reed, where he had lived s i n c e  
moving from Hollis. Okla., in 1911. 
He was a member of the Alanreed 
First Baptist Church and at one 
time affiliated with the IOOF and 
Woodman of the World. He w a s 
married August 6, 1905 to Lillie 
Prock in Hollis.

, .. , .. , , . In addition to his wife, he is
•everal section, of the Ministry gurvived „  ,hree daujthlerg Mrg
of Economic A ffa ir, and the Over- Jewe„  Webb Alanr^  M ri An. 
se.a Affairs Commission already „ „  Loll R Spring Lake: Mrs. 
were quitting Taipei And hat the Gwendolyn Jordan. For. Worth; 
Ministry of Interior will begin four Urth and Gradv od fg .
movmg some section* on Monday cheater. 8ke„ ytown. j , m<., 
aa urged by the premier. t Hollis.; two sisters. Mrs. W W

Lytle, Colorado Springs, Colo.,
. . ... Mrs. Mollis McGuire. Sapjlpa
houi curfew on the major pities ok|a r  r
of Formosa during the night and! 
police and soldiers carried out a 
house-bv-house search for Com mu-

el, orientation, and braille! "Coun 
seiing is important," siya M i a a 
Blakesley. who Is blind herself, 
‘ 'they muat learn to accept loss

peared in bookstores across the] 
nation. It went on sale in Pampa 
yesterday;

Men. women and children gath-, 
ered In Lovett Memorial Library] 
last night to hear Mrs. Otis Nace, 
Pampa confessions writer, review 
Mrs. Campbell's latest. The auto
graph party and review was spon
sored by the Twentieth Century 
Coltillion Club.

In her review, Mrs Nace em
phasized that although the book' 
was written for the 11-14 age 
group, the history and suspense 
involved would make it exciting, 
reading for all member* ol the 
family. *  .]

Later. Mrs Campbell presented 
a copy of the new hook to Mrs 
Lillian Snow. Lovett Memorial L i
brarian._____________________________ j.

Writer* and others went from 
the Library to th* Nace residence 
at 1501 N. Fulkner for a celebra
tion Among the coffee drinkers 
were Laurene Chinn, Borger nov
elist; Frances* Hofsesa. Pampa in
terior decorator? Helene Huff. ] 
Pampa western writer: Mrs. W. M. 
Ledbetter, Pampa High School sci
ence teacher; Ruth Huff, local 
artist- Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Huff. 
1116 (Siriatine; the Campbell's and 
the Nace's. " —

N AVY
(Continued From Page I) 

iral sections of the Mini 
of Economic Affairs and the Over-

(Rcad The News Classified Ads.)

Mrs. Evans 
Rites Set 
Tomorrow

Mrs. Josie Evans. 524 Hazel,
died at 1:30 p.m. yesterday in 
Highland General Hospital follow
ing a brief Illness. .« .

She was born Jan. 18. 1895. in 
South Dakota and before moving 
to Pampa in March, 1956, she had 
lived in Laketon since 1908. Mrs 
Evans was s member of the First 
Baptist Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
Jav O., of the home address: one 
step-son, Audrey; her mother, Mrs. 
August ForenVnn; two brothers 
John and Bill Foreman: two sis- 
lers. Mrs. Clarence Leisure. Here
ford and Mr*. Ray Frazier; and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral service# will be held to
morrow at 3 p.m. in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church with Dr. E Doug
las Carver, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

Pallbearers will be Roy Jones, 
Floyd McLaughlin. Ennis Jones. 
Elmer Ware. Porter Pennington, 
and Lee Smith.

Internment, under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home, will be in Fairview Ceme
tery.

Beulah Glazebrook, 401 S. Finley 
David Schroeder, Borger 
Mike Boswell, 605 W. Buckler 
Sheryl Ksy Perkins, 2227 N. Rus

sell
F. C. Bowling, Phillips

. Continued From Page I) 
McGee.

Pie and Cake judge Fred A. 
Cary of Pampa called Mrs. R. J. 
Bean's coconut - strawberry angel- 
food cake tops in ita class. .The 
pie championship went to Mrs. 
Paul Dauer of Panhandle. M r a. 

i Bean is a native of Miami. The 
judge slowed the afternoon events 
considerably as he tasted and re- 
tasted each entry several times.

Cash awards were presented to 
the cattle contest winners in the 
amounts of five, four, and three 
dollars to the top three placers in 

]each class; and one dollar went 
to every entrant.

| maker, MO 4-4333.*
Lt. Col. and Mrs. Albert M. 

Nash and sons, Albert, Stevie and 
Terry arrived in San Francisco on 

! August 14 following a three year's 
stay on Okinawa. They visited this 
past week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
721 N. West. He has reported for 
duty-at Fort Sam Houston in San 
Antonio, where he will be station
ed as an advisor to a reserve 
group. Other guests in the Nash 
home this past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Moore and daughter. 
Eleanor, Hobbs, N.M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. Thomas, Jim a n d  
Judy, Goldsmith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Pulllg, Snyder.

Not Guilty Plea 
Entered Here

David Ben Money, 1008 E. Scott, 
entered & plea of not guilty to ag
gravated assault in County Court 
yesterday afternoon. The charge 
was brought by his wife.

Money’s bond was set at *500.

Only three states of the Union 
showed gains of more than a mil
lion at the 1950 census; California, 
New York and Ohio.
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Brother Of 
Pampon Dies

Mr. and Mrs. W G; Waters, 1224 
Christine, left today for Setima, 
Tenn., where Mrs. Waters' broth
er, Mr. Robert Lester Donaldson, 
died this morning.

Mr. Donaldson was & cashier in 
the Bank of Selima.

Funeral services will be n e I d 
Sunday afternoon in Selima.

Nassau, capital of the Bahamas, 
began as a pirate town. Buccaneer 
Henry Jennings made it his head
quarters.

(Read The News Classified Ads.)

Check Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete 
Stock of T V  Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy .

113* Alcock MO 4 846*

Zale's Saturday Special

t . ______
/ A i S
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Self-winding, shock- 

resistant and anti-magnetic. 
Stainless Band

$ 0 1 9 52 1 F»d. To
Included
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-At tong m m m  and sryslat i
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107 N. Ckiyler, Pampa

Barbara Rorebeck, Borger 
Debra Lynn Trimble, 1831 N.

Nelson---------------------------------
Celia Searle, 528 Magnolia 
Russell Pugh, Vernon 
Helen Reynolds, Borger 
M. C. Hardy, Skellytown 
Zelma C. Guy, Bellvue, Colo. 
Mary Jane Bentley, 1100 Terrace 
Jewell Holder, 609 Brunow 

Dismissals
Burley PraterVj)34 E. Murphy 
Fold Sims, MaVtha. Okla.
W F Kidd, lllN N ea l Rd. 
James Reeves, Pampa 
Elmer Wilson, 131* Terrace 
Eddie Berry, Pampa 
Jerry Rollins, 1123 E. Kingsmill 
Linda Rollins, 1123 E. Kingsmill 
Oleta Scott. 126 S. Sumner' 
Maxine Wesson, 106 N. Stark-

w e a t h e r -------------- --------
Dele Warren, Pampa 
Kay Oberle, 2223 N. Nelson 
J. H. Ritchte, Borger 
Ira Rogers, Lefore 
A. L. Daniel 1941 N. Nelson 
M. V. McArthur, Pampa 
John Lane, Pamoa 

CONGRATULATIONS j Congratulations to Mr, and Mrs. 
C. R. Davis, 724 Naida, on t h e 

1 birth of a daughter weighing 5 
lbs. 12>z , oz. born at 2:05 a m.

The name Philip ia f r o m  the 
Greek . P h i l i p p e s ,  "lover of 

I horses.”

Curfew Imposed
The Nationalists rlamped a flve-

ATLAS
(Continued From Page 1) 

equipped with all three of its 
engines, which ultimately will en
able it to travel up to 6.200 miles 
and drop a hyddogen warhead on 
an enemy target.

The spokesman said the Atlas 
hurtled “ right down the rifle 
barrel onto the bullxeye a pre
determined target position in the 
South Atlantic."

It was learned that unless a 
major hitch develops in further 
short - range testa, an Atlas will 
be launched on a 5,500-mlle flight 
late In September or early in 
October.

The large mouth bass has more 
than 44 different names in differ
ent localities.

18 grandchildren and four 
igreat . grandchildren. One s o n  
preceded him in death in 191t.

_  Final rites will be held Satur-
n.at agents For secunty reasons d at 2 ln th,  AUnr<lwl Bap.
there WM no announcement of the' wlth Rev j  j ^
num er arrested, ,don. pastor, officiating, assisted bv

Communist ahore batteries bom- Rev steve Greenwood, 
haroed the Quemoy islands for the , nterment *  ln Alanrefd
seventh straight day w.,lie Peiping Ceme(erv unfler lhf dirertio„ of 
Radio broadcast surrender de- Rirhergon . Kun(.rsI Horne
mands around the clock to the Na- jn ,vjrL *an
tlonaliat garrisons on Quemoy and i _ ___ ____ I___ ____
on Matsu. 120 miles to the north 

The United States rushed an
other giant aircraft carrier to the 
Formosa Stralta from Honolulu 
and repeated Its warning to Pei
ping It would be “ folly" for them 
to carry out their new threat of 
invaaion.

Another warning to the Commu
nists was voiced in Seoul. Korea, 
by U. S. Army Secretary Wilber 
M. Brucker who advised Russia 
and Communist China to heed the 
warnings of U.8. government lead
ers against carrying out aggres
sive action in the Formosa Strait.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

4- 8924
5- 3448

IF THIS IS
YOUR PH O NE NUMBER

C A L L

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. HOBART '

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcock MO 4-846V
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b rillia n ce  beyond co m p are !
^ T H E N  E W

D I A M O N D

S T Y L E S

I Srytod by ton tleril 12 I
diamond "Satellite" wed 1
ding »et with le itreu i 1
mounting! of 14k geld

[Yellow or white <175 1

TOP DIAMOND \
iirno io

^Great New Concept in Design5
u t i l i z e s  s e r i e s  of s m a l l e r  d i a m o n d s  
to i n c r e a s e  b r i l l i a n c e  of la rge r  d i a m o n d s

Hera . . . o* lost! Th* most jignifieont development in 
jewelry design sine* th* introduction of th* 

58-focet diamond. W # 'v* token our cue from th# 
stars ond created a diamond series as brilliant 

as the galaxies that inspired it! Secondary diamonds 
are mounted beneath larger diamonds to 

heighten their brilliance through prismatic light 
renection. So effective is th# new process 

Jhat the center diamond reflects almost twice 
the usual amount of light. A 30-day 

trial will convince you!

liny* fnl«ry*d »• Skew DetaM

RtUFCTORS

Grocafu lly cwrvad ribboa 
I of gold flow* around 12 
I diam ond! to add beauty 
I to thi* 14k gold Sot*I 

lif t "  wadding iat. $100  j

NO DOWN PAYMENT
' -Convenient Weekly

or Monthly Terms __

Z*le Jewelry Co. Pampa

HMvtnly baoutyl Cantor j 
dromond mod* moro ro 
diont by "Sotolltto" »•* 
tine in tbri 17 dromond 
woddtn* i#t of 
14k gold $75

CO M f IN 
U S I THIS 
CO UPO N

7 1Pri,c e '
y  ,  ,Bc,udc

v f a o c P c t y  j ^toT *
Coe* t I  Ch«rf • I t  C O 0 I t 
New etteveti eend r*t*e*nc*« 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

Y O U R  T R A D E - I N  M A K E S  THE D O W N  P A Y M E N T

L A B O R  D A Y  T I R E

Sensational Low Prices, Ail Sizes and Types

Tire*fone
S U P E R  CHAMPION
NEW TREADS

, Apptted cm Soorvd Tire ffodtei
[ i ,  o ro n  Yowe Own Tire*

r
4.70-15

OTHER SIZES 
FROM 8.45 to 13.65*

Hack, Twbetos* or TuteoB-Type
’ PW» To* ond Incoppobin Tiro

firestone
S U P E R  C H A M P I O N

NEW TINES

A-TO-15

OTHER SIZES 
FROM 11.95 to 16.25*

I  lock. Tefcod Typo 
Tpo end lotoppabte TWo

firestone
De Luxe 

Super Champion 
RAYON CORD

t
4.70-15

Alack wok 
Tvbod-Typo

ALL SIZES ON SALE
*Flut Tax and Rocappabte Tiro

■

firestone
De Luxe 

Super Champion 
NYLON CORD;

4.70-1 S 
•lockwaM 

Tobod-Typo

ALL SIZES ON SALE
*Mus Tex ond Rocappobio Toe

ONLY FIRESTONE GIVES YOU THESE THREE FEATURES
• Speedway Proved for high-speed safety
• Rubber-X for extra-long mileage
•  S/F Safety Fortified Cord Body for extra blowout protection

Many More Bargains During Our Labor Day Tire Sale

Outdoor
Push

Broom

8 o* Ccm of

Chrome 
P o l i sh . . .

Rearview
Mirror

7 V 44 l o w

Heavy bristln*. rrvrrniWp 
hrarl. long handlr. Sdock* 
limited— liurrv!

^ O  wito pint «4

CleanerI S P  Wax
\  3 5

$-1-733

159
Heavy chrome plating, 
aditistable head, door 
or fender mounting

ire$tone
117 South Cuyler MO 4-3191

»
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61st
Year

Interracial Work Camp Draws 
Students From Ten States

(Special to The News)
HAWKINS — A rough ilte on the 

Sabine River was transformed into 
a recreation and retreat area for 
Jarvis*Christian College this sum
mer during an interracial Discipl
es Student Fellowship work camp.

Twenty college - age young peo- and study sessions at night, 
pie, more than half of them white, 
attended the month • long camp,

, The youth made a sign for the Texas Board of Christian Church- 
truck they rode from the Jarvis! es.
campus to the work site. It said, Workers other than Matsumoto 
“ The Church at Work Through and Miss Kimmel were Donald An- 
Students.”  iderson, Duncan, Okla.; Jerry Clay,

After eight-hour working days Mineral Weils; Miss Sharilyn
the campers conducted w'orahip Cooper, Iowa City, Iowa; Miss

Wilma Kaye Durbin, Richmond, 
"The students tried to relate Ky.; David Huland, Jackson, |

Christianity to their physical la- Miss.; Miss Aberstine Jewett, Ty-j 
which closed Friday at the N egro , bar, where severe adjustments had j ler; Mack Duff Johnson, Lufkin,; 
church-related school. to be made, and to the problems Miss Hazel M. Kantola, Waukegan,

They cleared brush around a! brought up in group discussions," III-: and Miss Annie Lyles, Pale-
backwater lake, erected an open Story said. stone.
shelter, built an outdoor worship! In preparation for their work Also Miss Elise Norris, Bowling 
center, constructed docks i n d m  experience many of the stu- Green, K y .; Obie Phillips, Neches; 
cleaned a spot in the lake forj<Vnts had participated for several Miss Joyce Powers, Jamesville, N. 
swimming [mdnths in a prpyer and reading C .; Charles Selee

Work campers included white P ™ ***"1- the director said 
students from 10 states. Negroes. Interdenominational and interna- Brook|Vtl N Y  • Leon Turn
■" AuMri.n * r t  „ »d  .  * e * —  « * 1  —
bov camp included Ikki Matsumoto of ... ..
^Developln- r.creatlon and T.Ayo. J .p .n ' and Miss -----------------------
treat facilities for the Negro col- ot Vienna. Austria,
leg* wa, only the "physical pro- ‘ / a™P ,waa sponsored by the 

6 J - -  United Christian Missionary Socie
ty an International board of Chris
tian education and world missions 
of the Disciples of Christ, and the

Fort Collins, 
jColo.; Miss Georgia Smith, Gili- 
son, Miss.; Miss Janet Elizabeth

for the Negro col- 
the "physical pro

je c t" ' of the camp, stressed Di
rector Robert Story of Nashville, 
Tenn.

"A s  the students worked to
gether, they learned to understand 
each other and gained insights into 
the Christian community’s respon
sibility in race relations,”  Story 
said.

Church Offers 
Study Courses -

The evening services ot the 
Pampa First Christian Church will 
otfer two study courses ror thej 
four Sundays in September, ac
cording to Rev. DiCk Crews, pas
tor.

Crews will lead the course. "B e 
liefs and Organization of the Chris
tian Church," using Winifred E. 
Garrison's book, "Whence a n d  
Whither the Disciples of Christ" 
as a basis for the course.

George Taylor, director of Chris
tian Education, will teach a course 
on "Improving the Sunday Church 
School.”  The reference for this 
will be "Building a Better Sunday 
School'1 by Verdia Burke.

Youth Group Holds 
Retreat At Lake

(Special to The News) 
LEFCRS — The Methodist Youth 

Fellowship of the Church here, 
held an outing at Lake McClellan 
Saturday.

The group left at 3 p.m., carry- j 
ing a sack lunch for the evening!
mael They greatly enjoyed rook. 1

CHURCH SERVICES
f o u r s o i/a r b

M*
CHURCHo o ie ik

Larore -it
• .i* it* uw tine starling, pastor, 

tundav Services: » 45. Junday School 
(oi *11 sees, U:00, Morning Worship;

■ L i l  ,<WldSS!2°̂ »n; â lBln*. y.nU>n_

BARRETT BAPTIST CHAPEL  
t l«  h- t’yng

Be*, jerry Speer, pastor. Harry 
I Ray Jannlnsa, Sunday School 8upt

TWO FOR REVIVAL
Homer Martinez, left, and Billy Bob Moore, appear during,the revival they are 
conducting in the Pampa Central Baptist Church. Martinez is the evangelist and 
Moore the song leader but Moore has been known to lead revivals himself: Mar
tinez went to Southwestern Seminary via Georgetown College in Kentucky. He 
is in his last year of Seminary. * (News Photo)

HE'S BEEN AROUND

R e v . a n d  M r s .  R u sse ll W es t

. . .  on Preaching Mission

Baptist Evangelist Tells 
Of Early Conversion

Leave On

ing breakfast Sunday morning, aft
er spending the night in the open

Games and swimming added to I  n A  y y  P C |  §  
the excitement. J t t  •*

LeAnn Pafford, Jan Atkinson,
Penny Boyd, Mary Watson, Shar-1 
on Hines. Ann Stubblefield, Dickie ' ^
Spence, Glenn Tibbits, H o d . ,  «  Y l k A  I  C C  I n  C  
and Richard Northcott, T e r r y
Smith and Gene Shipman went on ! Qn T!iursday Rev. and M r 
the retreat. , Russell G. West, who have been

Sponsors for the outing were I visiting in and around Pampa dur- 
Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Daniel and i jng. August, left for their fall 
Mrs. Floyd Hines. j Evangelistic Program. Rev. West,

a  27 year nia
er Martinez of San

Pirn Arthur, is~dr graduate conducted—revivals—from Jamea-

pm.. Prayer andThursday, 7 30 
Pi a iaa Service.

HOBART STREET 
BAPTISI CHURCH

Rav. John Dyer. pastor. Run 
l»v School *43 am  : Morning Wor 

Tral•hip Service 11:00 am.: 
Service. I 00 ,i m

sin ng

Sunday
lay Jcnooi
ahfp; 0:30

toil W ■ Tawford Street 
Union. 0-46 pm.: Evening Wnrahlp 

HOLY SOUL* CATHOwlC 
413 -at Brvenlnt 

IMMANUEL TEM P; E 
(Non • Denemlnatlonali 

Rev. Bill Sparks, paaior. Sunday 
Service*: Sunday School 10:00 a m. i 
ar.d Young Peoples Rerylea, 7 Ou pm.
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p.m. Tuea- 
lay evenlnga: Mid-week Service. 1:30 
p.m Friday wining*: Bible study 
end orayer services.

O. W. Myer C. M pastor.
Sunday Service*: 4:ul a m Mass. 3:00 
a m.. Mass; 4:00 ' a.m., M»>»: 10:30 
am., Mass. Weekdays: l>:15 a.m..
Must: 300 a.m, Maaa Wednesday:
, 30 pm Novena

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES  
Kingdom Hall 
3(4 8 Dwight

J. W. Nash, congregation servant.
Public talk, 3 p.m. Sunday; Watch-I®;30 P 1,1 ,rrr**,PlT’'1 . '  , _  i Evening Worship,tower study. 4 p.m.; Tuesday, I p.m.. |o m P* a
congregation book study; Friday, 7:30 
p.m., ministry school. 3:30 p.m. serv* 
les meeting.

service*: 3:43 a.m. aud
it a.m., Morning Wor- 

,m , t raining Union, 4 p.m. 
Evening Worship Mld-waak eorvle* 
J.46 o m Wednesday

BETH Fl ASSEMBLY OR QOo 
Hamilton A Wot-eU Mlroeis 

Rev Paul *' Bryant. Paaloi Sunday 
Servloas 3:43 a.m.. Sunday Behoof: 
IJ:00 a.m.. Mor.iln* Worship i:U0
n m.. Young People's Service; 1:00 
pm.. Evening Evangelism Service. 
Wednesday 3:00 o.m.. Fellowship and 
Prayer Service Friday I 00 p.ta„ 
Young People'* Rervte*.

BIBwE B AR TIII CHURCH

•ev. M H. Hutchinson, 
t unday dsrvtoe# to>00 a.m.
Schorl. 11:00 a.m.. Preaching.
?.m., k'vei In* Service Wednesday. 
:00 p tn Mid-week Service.

CALVARY BARTIST CHURCH  
134 i> Barnes

Kev. Knnis HIU. pastor. Sunday 
Service! 3:43 a. m. Sunday School;
11 00 a. m.. Morning Worah.p: 4:30 
p. m. Training Union, 7:20 p 
Evening Woranlp,

Teacher* M

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Cornet of Sumner and Bond 

Rg^-JJwyld E dids pastor. Hun ,a.m., ____
rvlcc* 3 40 a.m., Sunday Mid Week Servlra.
Pi 40 a.m., Worship Service;

Wedoesdny A t  
p. m. leacnere Sleeting, 7 30 p. tn. 
Mid Week Pra.ver Service.

CENTRAL OAR* 1ST CHURCH  
la *' Service*: 3’4- a.m.. Su ndgy
School. I.:0j a m.. Morning Worship; 

ni Trulnln* Union, 1:43 p.m., 
Worship. Wsdnaadayi 3-13 

Dm Praver Servlc*
CENTRAL CHURCH OR CHtfltT  

a00 N. Somerville
J M Ullpairtc*. minister. Sunday

Services: 4:43 a.m Blbla School: 10:80 
a.m.. Morning Worship, 7:10 p-m.. 
Evening Worship. Wednea-tay; 10:0* 

Ladle* 'll Id* Clasa: 7:M -  -P-m..

Evsnlng Worship Servlra.

LA NOMARK  
BAPT lS f

317 N _
pmevening Worship,"

Kev. R. D. Evan:
School at *:4b a.m.
It a.m.. Preaching Service 1:30 p.n>..

CHURCH OR THE BRETHREN , 
40C «  rrost

James L. Mlrnlcn, paetor . 
Bund ,j Services: 3:43 am., Uhvregl 

School; I LOO a m . Mornm., WorsUpt
7 p.m,, 
Radite

• vv 4* ■ ««., KIUI IIIU.3
4 o.m. Youth Fellowship,

. , __ Evening Worship Service. W
pastor Sunday

Morntn: Worahlp CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOO

_ _____... . . _ W
p.m.. Junior ,'holr re he* real; 

Hauler Choir rahaarsal.

1134 8. Wilcox

Billy Bob Moore, in its' summer his t̂ wn revivals as well as sing- 
revival which began Sunday. j ing and leading congregational 

Martinez has blazed a trail singing in revivals such as the 
of provocative sermons this sum-1 one here.
mer, such as the one he will de
liver Saturday at 8 p.m. In "When 
God Spoke Spanish," Martinez re
lates his personal conversion ex
perience.

"The Dragnet of Salvation" will

Since he was 15. Martinez has

Follow The Crowds To Hear
HOMER MARTINEZ

“WHEN GOD SPOKE SPANISH"
(H it conversion experience)

CENTR AL BAPTIST CHURCH  
Saturdoy, August 30 

8:00 P.M.

who lived in Pampa from 1939 to be his subject for the 11 a m. serv- 
1951 and served as pastor of the j  ice Sunday. Services will begin 
Church of the Brethren, is now en- with Sunday School at 9:13 am ., 
gaged in a four year nation-wide with 685 expected to be present.
preaching mission for the Church 
of the Brethren.

His fall program will include 
nine preaching missions through UP 
Indiana, Virginia. West Virginia j ’nS the Modern Dance. ’ His 
and Kansas. The Wests are book;! - " I * 31 *s the Unpardonable Sin"

During a Training Union As
sembly at 6:45 p.m. Sunday in the 
Church auditorium. He will take 

"The Christian Case Concern-

Church Of The 
Nazarene Will 
Laud Pioneers

Biblo study and prayer meatii.f.

REVIVAL CENTER
Dwight and Alcock (Ilorgcr Highway) 

Itiihy M. Burrow, naator. Sunday 
MNTvIt***: Sunday School, III a.m.; 
VYondiip Scrvlca, 11 a.m.; RvangeliA- 
tin. 7:4'. t).n». Wcdneatlay Servlra,
7:4i p.m. Saturday Servlcs 7:45 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP QOO
102U Praderlc

Rev. L Ls. Cook, pastor. Sunday 
Service*; t 45 am  Sunday School. 
I* :0») a 4  Preaehinf Servica Wed- 
lendav Services 7:30 u na.

day; WMC, 2 pm.
a.m.;
Friday.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Corn.* oi Oklahoma A ChrlAty ‘>“ ' ° r»  * T ' |C'J ! *Y "*„ ... _ . day S« hool. 10 a.n».; Sunday Morntnw

Rav. OOa S»andif#r. paator Sunday Wo rah Ip, II a.m.; C. A.. SH& o.m!
•aryjcaa: 9 4& a __Sunt^y School; ; Sunday. 7: IS p m. Tuoaday and FrK

Antonio, w illjo f Baylor University, Waco, and i town, N.Y. to L̂ os Angeles, Calif, j 1̂ m  " j 1, F J ' V * c e * ‘ p  |n  j  K #  1 r t U ^ i i u W ^ r S i i T * , t O T  
wind up his 283rd revival Sunday Southwestern. In his college days. Only this summer he brought re- wi.in*Vda: si.Th:. " V  •  m. ’ rrn.mif'di.il. “ l i ^ g 'T ‘m"‘"Mid>
and his first in Pampa. The Cen- he sang in the Bavlor Religious vivals to Alabama, Kentucky, “ lku * ' ....... ’ *
tral Baptist Church here is host Hour Oioir. Since leaving South-: Arkansas, Oklahoma, Florida and 
to Martinez and his song leader, ' western, Moore had conducted Texas. Martinez is not througn He

will leave Pampa for a revival in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Martinez preached his first ser
mon at the age of It, in the San 
Antonio mission where he was 
converted when he was five.
“ When God Spoke Spanish" ls the 
story of his conversion.

Doing revival work in Kentucky,
Matinez came to the attention of 
Georgetown leaders and wa* in-

~^*an,co*tal Holm*,a Church 
Alcock and Zimmtri 

Sunday Hchojl, 3:43 a.m.; Murnlng 
. . .  . . .  ,, .. .Worship. 11 am .; Evtnlnx Worahlp,

vited to attend college *here. t :J0 p, ; Tuesday. EvanfMlstlr 
which he did, but returned to Tex- Servlc*. 7;3n p n 
as for his seminary training rath- j  service!*! p m

ina
Tliumday, Indies' 4, v 
Thursday. Youth

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
400 N. Well*

Sunday servlaea, 10:30 a in , 7 p.m.;

CHURCH OR CMR’IT  
Mur* Rlieh at Harvester 

Sunday rervlrea: 3:43 a m . Ilthl*
.Tludy; to.43 a.m.. Ohurtn Hervloej: 
yfl<l pm  younx peopla meet. 4:0"
?. in Kvrnlnx Service Wednesday.

:10 a m Ladl** Bible c-|"sa;- 7;30 
o.m.. Blt.le atudy and praver »er»1oa.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

1101 S W.lto
Rev John V Kerauaon. Paste' Sun- 

Service*: Sunday School. 3 43 
R*v C  E Ithyne. Pasitr Sunday

(Special to The New*)

ed up through 1960. They have two 
i sona in Pampa, Russell Jr. and 
I Don. Both of the West’s have 
taught in the Pampa schools, and 

| their four children graduated from 
'the Pampa High School.

'e r  than attending Southern Bap
tist Tehological Seminary In Louis-

jville. Ky.
— With hi* Memphis revival »t an 
end he will go back to Southwest
ern for his year as a senior but

Service*- Fund** School, 4.43 * m. j 
FILOt IM HOLINESS CHURCH Mornlnx Worship, 11 a..a.; Broadcast 
Corner of Chnaty A Browning |»ver KPD.V, 2 00 p.m.. Tount Peoole'a 

Rev. An tola Ferltt, pallor Melho- Service*. 4:30 pm ; Evening Wnrchly 
Ititr Tn doctrine. Sunday "School, • :4& i 7:45 pm. Young People »  meeting 
a.m.; WorKhip Hour, It a m.; Y.T.8. every Tueedav evening. Evangelletla

IRrmon will close Hie revival forf KANSAS C ITT  — T ifty  - three wlil Ily lo A-nvarlll°  (or a speaking

CONTINUES

Used & Rebuilt Automatics
Washer & Dryers

EXAMPLES

Whirlpool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $19.95
Norge. . . . . . . . . . ....$29 .95
Westinghouse.... . .   $39.95
Bendix. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29.95
General E lectric . . . . . : $39.95
Frigidaire. . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
ABC D ryer. . . . . . . . . . . . . $79.95
Maytag (guaranteed) . $99.95
Wringer Washers

M aytag. . . . . . . . . . . . . $39.50 up

PRICED AS 
LOW AS

Wringer Washers $ 
As Low As 1495
If You Are Lookinq Fnr A

REAL PURCHASE
The Most For Your Money 

Don't Foil To See These 
Machines Listed and 

Many Others!
i

, Free Delivery 
Terms If Desired

• /

Hawkins-Shafer Appliances
formerly Joe Hawkins

r. Foster MO 4-6342

engagement in September.

Prof. Will Have 
Sunday Services

Dr. J. H. Hicks, professor of
western Baptist Theological Semi- There are 260 Nazarene church- Religion aL McMurry College, Abl-

the adult congregation. It will be Texans are among the 389 living 
given during the evening service, [pioneers in the Church of t h e  

The final After Glow service of I Nazarene which ia .celebrating 
the revival will take place In Fel- its denominational golden anniveN 
lowship Hall, following the 8 p.m. Jsary this year. All the pioneers 
service, for youth aged 13 through have been’ members continuously 
25. |for 50 years or Jonger and will

Martinez is a senior at South- be especially honored.

I'utp iiu u i, * a n it*. ■ • . a .»*.
1:43 o in Evening Worship. ' 43 pm. 

THS REORGANIZED  
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER OAV SAINTS -’ 
(N rt Utah Mormons)

627 W. Brown -4
8. B. Malona. pastor. Su ittay Serv

ice* begins 9:45 a.m. Preaching

tervli-e* at 7:43 
\nd Friday

p m. *arh Thursday

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST  
I'M N. PYoet

terved

nary.in Fort Worth, who went es in Texas with a total of ap-'lene, will be the guest 
through Georgetown, a Baptist col- proximately 16,000 members 
lege, in Georgetown, Ky. Moore, j Q( the ;jg9 iivins

11:00 a.m. Communion 
fundav of each month

PROGRESS. VE BAPTIST
tCol- red) 424 S ttrAy 

* Rev t. tt. Davt* pavioi Sunday
Set Vires J-46 a.m., Sunday School, 
11:00 ain. Preaching Sc vice. * on 

pm . Eva

Sunday Rervlnaa: 3 34 a m., Sunday
Sct-ool. IIiSO. a.m. Sunday SarvlMv 
Vt edreaday; 1:00 p.m , VV*dn*aday 
Seivlce iteadlng Room hour*: 3 to 4 

first *> m Tuesdaa, nnd Friday and W *d- 
|i**d*v *venffi* after th» **rvlca.

pioneers, 103 
are ordanined elders and of these 
24 aie women. There are 48 coupl
es. They are the survivors of 10.414
persons who joined and formed the antl I® a m services will 
denomination at union services SUCS by Betty Tatum 
held at Pilot Point. Texas, Oct, 13, Rev Gradv Adock will be 
190g i preaching for- the Sunday night

speaker O m. Training Union. S 45
. ,, , _ , . . ling W rahtp Tuesday' 7:30 pm.
for the two morning services of Ml**lon Wednesday: 7 on p.m . Ten h. 
the First Methorlist Church Sun- t r ‘  *4#«»Iivk. ,4-no n m . Praver Servlc*

CHURCH OF dOu
C»nipi>«*l> and r.pid 

R RL Ri»ir«r*. Pallor.
s*rvlrf»: % 45 a m., Sunduy 
11 :*H) n m . I rpa« hltiR 7;0«l 
Kvang^llntlc S#»rvir̂ ft NVrdnPudHy 7 s3# 
p. m Ypung PeopU a Kndtovor.

flunda.'* 1 
School i 

p.m ,

day. The Si.'K) a m service is 
broadcast over Radio .Station KP- ! 
DN. The special music for the S :A0

be

..s a l v a t i o n  a r m y
«11 IC. Albert

Fnvov nn«1 Mr* I C. heaxn, com 
tnandinx officer* Sundn* ervlce*- l(» 
%.m.. Sui driv School; 11 am . iloltnevn 
Reeling; dm  p m.. ( ’ori»a <’»dc l; ft.no 
p.m.. Y .°  L . tJHi pm . SalvaiSn
Heetlne 'lue*«irv; 7 :t0 b m .. i’rep#
*km Meet’na and Oirl[ Ouird», 
t.m., Sunbeam*, h :0o pm., Salvaflon

0 _____  . . .  . ______. _____ service at 7:30 The special music Mcetln* Oi.en aii Meei'ng- s-jit pm
Pioneers able to attend the great - i . . , , . ’  ami Junim league wednead*-

Primary Picnic 
Has Good Crowd

(.Special to The News)
LF.FORS The primary depart- " ,,c, *1 ? -' will be the anthem. "Jesus’  Still i

men! of the I.efors Baptist Church <hur‘ h * Ct t emur ! !  P ‘ °h I'ead ° n'' w e*lfy. "img bv the 3*'urdav
coi'cluded its summer vacation Boint next Oct. 13 will be honored M Yp  Qh0jr s e v e n t h  d ay

with a picnic given bv the depart- at lhat tirne They also will be __ following activities • »  a d v e n t is t  Chu rch
men! teacher, and n'ficei * f n r honoi ed in their respective church-1 u !  , L V .U V , 1  423 \ W*rdmerd teacher* and o.Iltets f o r  scheduled for the coming week:! »:id*r n a jankln*. n*«ior
members and their parents in the « a on snniverV ry Sunday. Oct. 12_ gunday. g;J0 # m Wor((hlp th# -
Sinclair Oil Company p i c n i c  . 10 PJ0110'” s n<’"' l' f” ”  ' 'Sanctuary and Broadcast o v e r
grounds Thursday night sta.es, ( anada and Japan. Texas D N ; -#;45 t  m Church S(.hool

S.xty . seven person* were pres - £** on* o( ,he lar* eat dele* atlon,w aasses; 10:55 a m. Worship in the
en for the event with included Th* ------------  P

CHURCH OF QuD IN CHRIST
i('i3lor«f1t okllh'trru

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE

Rt*rk a **t h«r At Crav#n

4 IP
Sunday: 7:00 p m. i

original Nazarene church _ .. . Sanctuary; 6 p.m Methodistfounded in Ixis Angeles in . _  '  ’ *1, ,,
hv n, *h in .a . F day Evening Fellowship; 7

was
1895 by Dr. f*hineas F. Bresee, 
and California has 89 living poi- 
neers. Massachusetts has 31 and 
Oklahoma. 18. ,

The Nazarene church is some 
thing of a phenomenon in 
is not the result of a slip-off from 
another group, but the merging of

that" K 1 Rarten Choir. Wednesday; 9:30 
a.m. W.S.C.8. Circles 1. 2. and 3; 
10 a.m. Kindergarten Choir; 2:30 

many independent holiness bodies J* m- W-8 C.S, Circles 4 and 5,

roasting weiners and mirshmal- 
lows and playing on the play
ground equipment.

"W e Love our Church O God,”  
was sung by the children f o r  
their parents after which Walter 
Jackson said the benediction.

Hostess and hosts for the eve
ning were Mmes. Nell Robinson.
J. V. Guthrie. Robert Howard, J.
C. Jernigan. John Prichard. M issiin !r’08- Ftve additional small de 
Marilyn Delver, Messrs, J. M.
McPherson, L. M. Howell, W. S.
Presley, Wendell Akin, F r a n k  
Cooksey, and Walter Jackson

anc . r . » .u  u— u a n  v, —.
tire sanctification. It has been the a P a 
fastest growing holiness denomina
tion tn modern history and now 
has 330,000 members in 5,000
churchta.-------- --------- — — — -—

] Among the pioneers Tn West Tex
as is Rev. Lula Ann Williams,

I Shamrock.

Sun- 
pp i.

M YF Singers: 7:30 p.m. Worship 
in the Sanctuary; 8:30 to 9:30 Sen- 4,oui 
ior and Intermediate M YF  “ Aft-1 *•*
erglow. Tuesday, 10 a.m. Kinder- : m choir rehear*.,i c > m Fn-lowei,

«upt. Mr* F-MlnwHl chnrrb secretary’

urdHv *^rvlc#*si: HahhitUi School. 
*.m.: Churcli Service. 11 a.m.i 
*lona r.v Volunterr M**tlnv. 4 
Tu**«1*y Prsypr Mootlnx 7:30 pm.

•  T. R A T I H EW * EPISCOPAL
CHunci

7«i W Rritwninf 
Wllliari R W e-xI. r*Atnr Sun 

!•*  *orv»<H*t : I m *n , Holy Cimmun
on.- f 20 a.m.. Phurrb School; 11 * m

Pn^t or. Pharlr* R. Rhyne. Sunday 
eervlre*. IMble auitlv. 10 a.m.; Morn* 
lux Worship, II a.m.; league aervlc* 
e*. ft:43 pm.; Mid-week service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m ilroadf'ast over 
KPDN Sundav morning 9:30 a m.: 
“Thja Is l*evi\al in Our Time.'*

THE CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHICV  

Coniei of dimmer* a Moiti^gn 
Johnnie U  Y.irdley. Pastor Sun- 

Sat- 1*> Services: I0 am.. Suridsy S- hOol; 
•»:30'I1 am.. W orahip service. 71*' p.m, 

Mis- Kvunrellath Service fuealny servio- 
I* m. 7:30 |> m IVay»*r Meeting Satur- 

1 30 pm Younf

Troop
Holv

lay services: 
teople's V H

PiRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
201 N W e*t

Dr. Douglas Carver. P*itor. J •!* 
Si rob I e min Taler of edu<el»on Joe 
Whitten, director of ttoi«lc B *L

meets W edtteadsv 1:3» Nuckols. Sundav School ai'perlnten-
Communlnn. 10 am  J—  * * — ■ * ■I M P B  . . . . . .

Women'a Auxiliary list. 2nd 4th; 2

p.m. Carol and Wesley Choirs;
<>u* Commissions Meet 7 p.m.- Official nominations and groups have join- „  , _ j  *

art the Nararanea .in ,a B° ard 8 P m Thursday; 4 p.med the Nazarenes since 
In the Wesleyan tradition, Nfaz- 

B renea
_  anc spread of the doctrine of en

Primary Choir; 7:30 p.m. Sanctu-

stand”'for*''the Tonservation|ar^ SiJn" r , n F f J :3° P f 1, , In'
termediate Dept. Party — Fellow-

ST PAUL ME r HUOtST
Corner Buckler and Hobart 

Dr B it nr in Watkins. »«*tor Sunday 
Service*; a.m. Sunday SchfHtl;
11:00 « m. Morning vVorahfp; ft:no 
».m MYF*. 7:00 pm.. Rvenin* Wor
ship «'*holr practice at ! 10 p m Wed- 
•ad v

denL Lonnie Richardson, Tn»lnln!f 
Union Director. Sunday Service*: 1.41 
n.m Sipidav School: H a m. Worship 
Service; € 30 p m. Training Unions 
1:30 nm . Evening Worahlp

DR. R. H. v 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1 U S .  Ballard MO 4 4627

R E V I V A L
Pampa Missionary Baptist Church

Preaching Nightly
BY

Ted Gamille
Evangelist

Services 8 p.m.

Starting Mon. Sept 1l lE l

Glorieta Lodae 
Has Occupants

Nine people from the Pampa 
i First Baptist Church are In Glor- 
! leta, N. M. for student week at 
. t h e  Baptist Assembly ground 
j there. They are the first to use 
I the newly erected Church lodge 
there.

Joe Whitten, Mrs. Owen John
son, Ij i Vada Naylor, Peggy Hut 
to, Clo Ann Johnson, Benny Cart, 
wriyht, Virginia J o n e s ,  Nan
cy Stevenson snd Johnny Oswnlt, 
First Church, Borger, are attend- 
ing.

Primary Training 
Union Has Party

(Special to The News)
LKFORS The Primary Ttaln- 

ing Union of the First B a p t i s t  
Church was entertained with a 
party In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Moat, Tue*. night, Aug, 19.

Sponsors with Mrs. Moat w e r e  
Mmes Travis Williams D e e  
Brock and J. R. Spnrkman.

After an evening of gamea and 
I entertainment, refreahmenta of 
hamburgera and cokes were serv
ed.

Attending were Maurine Wil
liams, Joy Howard, Gary Warln- 
er, Jerry Warlner, Gary Smith.

I Nancy, Joe and Dickie Sima.

FIRS’  METHODIST ( HUSCH  
201 E Foster

Dev tv W Adcock, pastor; Charlea 
Tnotmomn, Director of Education t 
Com Atkin. Minlnter of Music: Bob 

V Black. Asxlatani to Pastor Sunday
. _  _ Service*; 4:20 a m., morning worahlp,

m a b k s  M lTH O  uJT CHURCH hroadcast over Radio Station K P P x ;
K .. w m S r t T r t . f 1, Bl.rn . . a m . Church School. l(i:5S a m .Rev *3oirah Parker on* Sunday Morning Worahlp; 4:30 p.m., Youtb

Seivlce* *45 a n .  Bun la> S.-honl; I -holr llehesraal; 4 30 pm.. Interne- v 
'0::,* am  M,owning Worehtp: 4 -p ,»>rvlre

ST

• m„ Fpwnr'h League
T**nh» • 
7 *6 p m. 

CHURCHH IGHLAND BAPTIST
!2«1 N Bunk*

Rev M LI Mmlfh. oa-9tor Bob Ham- 
tton. muirtc director Huildty Services: 
Jundn y S^liooT * n m ; Morn Ing 
Worship 11 bo «  m ; mi»ning lTninn 
f;0U n m Rvenlng W( rnlilp Mervlce* 
<:0m o.m.: Midweek Praver service* ai 
W* n m f bnl» nrftftlee at JMb n m 
UNITED PPNTPrO ftTAl. CHURCH  

■Jill Maids Rt
Rev.  ̂ Nefann Frenrhinun. naatbr. 

Junday- Her vice* 4-4& * m .  Hun.lav 
achnnl 11:1*0 am  Devotional 7-*o 
>.m. Rvangellotie R«*rv1ee 
; r° °  P-m. I en die* Auxiliary IVedne*. 
lay: 7:.0 p.m.. Prayer Meeting FH 
1ft-- 7 3U n m. Pentecoai*1 ronquer- 
vr* Meeting'.

dlate and Senior MYF; 2:20 p.m., Fel- 
iowahip study c lause* for all age*; 7:22
>.m.. Mvening VN’orahip.

CHURCH OF JEtUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

( Mormon)
K P. Hollingahead, branch i*r€sl% 

dtnt W. H. Mlkkelaon. flral coUrmef* 
r Jamea Waldrop, second oounneloft 

Meet* at Carpenter Hall, 710 IV. 
Foater Sundav School 10 45 a m. Eve*

ZION LUTH ERAN CHURCH
1202 Duncan

Hitndav Rclionl. M C. am  ; Wi>r*hlp 
Hervlee. II am .: Adult Bible Cla**, 
7 p.m.: Men** Chib, every 4th Mon- 
dnv *t W O  p.m : f,adie* Aid. Fvrry 
2nd Wedneadnv at “ “ 
people meet everv 
ne*day at 7:30 p

CHURCH OF THE N A 2 A R E N I  
boo N W »-al

Tt.m n,iUw. Buford Uuranor, Paator. Hui.d,
Service* f  ib am. Rundny School 
IU;55 a m. Morning W rahtp:
p.m.. Mvcn:nc Worahlp 7 
N.Y.P.8, and Ji 
Wedneadav

%
p. m-

unlor Society, 7:45 p.riV' 
MM week Pravet Servlc*

everv 2nd Thuradnv af 3 3ft n m.

FE LtO W SH IP  BAPTIST CHURCH
221 N. Warren

liev. Earl Miidilns, 1‘natnr. .Sunday 
Si-rvlrea: llilde Rcnnnl, in * m l

......... .. , I'rrachlng, u Evening Wot-i
In pm  : Ynimg.el'iP. k pm.; Mid IVrek WnraliiS 

*t and .'tril Wed- Servlra, 3 p in . Wednesday.
Domna rircle.

... ’  11 * m • It,in n ll.-Oii * m u ,,,i,i,, . ... _  1
w,n.r: ,i!P r. A >vnmit iironsi ; t .3<i p SJJ

... 1 .T -  I' jKvangellatlp Hrrvires Wrdneedavl

FIRST C H J iS iu  N CHURCH
500 f<’. Kin»'*mlli

Rev Richard *>ew* mlnl**ef Sun- 
1*' Hen Ice* » 4*. ■ nr Ch.irf'n 
Hchool; 10 ‘
41 e f*olw
Meeting 4 00; p m , Ml other Tnuth 
Trntina T’Ort p m Even'np Nervlre 
wednAFITkv 7;nn am Praver Meet, 
ipg 7 no nm, rh.dr Pra-Kre
F I R S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H  

51S N . G ra y
fiev Ronald E lliihhard. mlpteler 

Sunday aervlrea: C'liurrh Hrhonl 3 4". 
am.; \Vor«hlp servlra * am ; West
minister Fellmvahlp Junior High 4 
pm.; Senior High 4:*« pm Bundar 
• venlng program* *a announced Rlhle 
•tudy group* Monday 7:jn pm. and 
Tue*d*v » a m

REVIVAL CENTER  
Owloht and Alcock 

Ruhy M Burrow, Pa*tor
Riinday School. 2 p.m-, Sunday night 

Evangelistic Hervlre 7 3n, Wednes
day and Friday Night*. Evangelistic 
Services at 7:45. <

FIRST ASSFMBLV Or OOD
i.u* s Cuyier

1C Neeley I'Aator Sunday Hertra
* in a m Radio nnutd.-aai jvef 

* ’43 am  Sundn. S'-huoP

. . .  vine* Wndneaday;
7:43 p nv Mid week Service*. I’rava# 
*nd Bllde Study Friday M l  p i * ,  
tenth Serviie*

SARRa r. M ETHOOIST CHURCH

41* R
Rev. Uwltti, 

i.t> Hch »oi )♦ 
^t»-vlc*. 11

rtfirne* Htra*
Bu let p»**tor 4uu- 

45, Mortil'ig Wot ship 
o'clock. httorttvdiai#

ifoprgni 5 o.m , MY r iiogrHm 
pm Bihio Htudv ft p.».i , tloo*t«g 
Baud. CstiO p.m tCvening Sorvlcv f 
• dock V\brs Mondav night i 3tt. 
"iiolr oraeMcf W#r1ne*d*i\ )v«rihig 

HIM#, atony W«(1iiekday night 
I Official Board meaMng aach 
WeiJiiMftdftv night • ft »* Blot# Simly. 
rh# Mat! niftst Men m«et each 4t% 
:3,rb m Kvenmg Woranlp. 4:00 o m , 

nan* Club Thursday nights at ■ 
I'clock.

t ■
i
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The** pub'ic spirited firms ore making those week 
lv messages possible — and join with the ministers 
of Pampa in hopinq that each massage will be an
‘•'"iwfion to everyone.

*oo 8. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Frat Delivery

MO 4-8868

H A W K IN S  RADIO A TV LAB
Rapair on All Makat Radio and r v — a-Way Radio Sorvlea 

Phone MO 4 3251

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—401 N. Ballard, MO 6-5717 
No. 3—308 8. Cuyler, MO 5-57IS 
No. » —801 W. Francis. MO 5-5576

IDEAL STEAM LAU N D R Y
Ml K. Atchison Phone MO 4-4SSI

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
Ml E. Klngamlll

LEWIS H A R D W AR E
•‘If it Comas from a Hardwara Stora. Wa Hava It 

SI! 8. Cuyler MO 9-9851

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
108 N. Cuyler _________________  MO 4-5457

M EM ORY GARDENS
Perpetual Care Cemetery 

Phone MO 4-8831

M ONARCH H A R D W A R E  CO.
409 W. Brown_________________________ ________________ MO 4-4880

MILLER-HOOD PH AR M A C Y
* BETTE R  DRUG SERVICE

IMS Alcock St. Ph. MO 4 8889

O &  Z DINING ROOM
Mrs. Zella Mae Prescott — Owner 508 N. tXiyler

P A M P A  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca-Cola Co.

P A M P A  OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cuyler MO 4-S358

P A M P A  HOTEL A D INING  ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vermillion — Owners

PA M P A  GLASS & PA IN T  CO.
FLOOR COVEN-NO HEADQUARTERS

117 N. Frost MO 4-3185

PA M P A  CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
THERE’S a DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE 

610 S. Russell MO 4-3111

P A M P A  ICE M A N U FA C T U R IN G  CO.
D R IVE-IN  GROCERT _______

417 N Fostei Phone MO 4-74S1

11! E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
_______ t h r  r v i : a a i .  s t o r k _____

Pam pa — Sorgar— Am trills
MO 4 4661

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley. Pampa s Synonym for Drugs”

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
31# 8. Cuyler MO 6 5348

SO UTHW ESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE  

SERVICE CLEANERS
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 

Sit 8. Cuyler MO # 8751

SMITH'S Q U ALIT Y  SHOES
S07 N. Cuyler _____MO 5-5331

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Homs Fureiehm**— U js Vour Credit"

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
313 W. KingantUI MO 4-4843

TRAIL  ELECTRIC
JACK CMSUM’S THAI!, ELECTRIC 

1433 S. Hobart MO 4 4048

UTILITY OIL C O M PAN Y
501 E. Brown MO 4-4817

YOUR LAU N D R Y  A DRY CLEANERS
301 W. Kranelt MO 4-3554

BE N T LE Y S  LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. US N. Cuylel

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW a  USED TRAM ERS — USED FURNITURE  

Highway 8« Weal _ MO 4-3358

BLACK GOLD MOTEL
1110 E. Frederic MO 5-5733

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pampa MO 4-3441

COSTON'S HOME O W N E D  BAKERY
100 W. Francla MO 4 7381

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD STEAKS FOR ITS E LF  

3014 N. Hobart r. MO 5-4041

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.
30 Year* Your (3»e\ rolet Dealer 

313 N. Ballard * MO 4 8901

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
330 W. Klngsmlll MO 4-3731

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO 5-5771

EMPIRE CAFE
"F IN E  FOODS"

IIS 8. Cuyler 6IO 4 3941

FORD’S BODY SHOP
833 W. Klngsmlll 6IO 4-4819

FURR FOOD STORE
135 N. Somerville

GENE'S A  DO N ’S TELEVISION
EXPERT REPAIRS OP RADIOS *  TV. HI-FI MUtlO SYSTEMS 

814 W. Foster MO 4-8481

GRONINGER A  KING
*03 W. Brown MO 4 4881

HUGHES D EVELOPM ENT CO.. Inc.
Oavalopart of North Croat >

Hughes Bldg.  ̂ -  Psmpa

P P

AUSTIN  T. MOORE  

Pastor of tha Church of the Nazarene

FAITH AS WE PRAY
\TEXT: Therefore I say unto you, what things soever ye 

desire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, 
and ye shall have them Mk. 11. 24.

What are some of the requirements for effective pray
ing.
1. The first is genuiness. Rev. Thomas E. Hill says, a- 

mong the most deading blights on true prayer are 
monotony, mistaken piety, superficial imitation. Few 
escape the peril of pretense.

2. A second requirement of effective prayer'is expect
ancy. Jesus praying in the Garden of Gethsemane 
showed this, expectancy, confidence in / jo d , Have

3.
faith in God.

A third requirement is surrender. Jesus loved life. Yet 
his Gethsemane prayer said, Nevertherless, thy will 
be done. Not what I will, but what thou wilt.

4. And we see a fourth requirement of prayer visible in 
Gethsemane scene is its issuing in practial deeds. 
True prayer must lead to action. So if we are to pray 
effectually and forcible, we are to pray in genuinen
ess, in expectancy, in surrender, in the practical 
deeds of prayerful living. All this is realized through 
faith as we pray. What so ever things ye desire when 
ye pray, believe. So faith brings the victory. When 
our faith in God becomes a dominant factor in our 

, daily lives, in our daily praying, it works in us many 
transformations. Faith is the power in our praying. 
Faith as we pray links us with devine wisdom. It does 
for us and through us much that nothing else can 
accomplish. It gives strength in temptation, it gives 
comfort in time of sorrow, it provides guidence in 
time of perplexity. It gives victory as we pray. Faith is 
the Victory. It overcomes the world. It lifts us above 
its example, influence and spirit. Faith as we pray 
will bring us the victory for every spiritual need, it 
will satisfy our ever spiritual hungar, our every spirit
ual desire. What things so ever ye desire, when ye 
pray, believe that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them. So let us have faith as we pray.

M f c ’- ' ■ Hjp:
W .  >.\ • £■ M l





3 Teams Tie For 1st 
In Pro-Am Shooting

IjMMBWIfttMtMNRMM

lit i r k  P e x d ir tz

Top 0 ' Texas Qualifying 
Today; Buffet Set Tonight

iu  pau dp u re iu  p a y

BORGER’S BUD ABBOTT
. . .  long drive* for 72

CANADIAN’S HARRY WILBUR 
. . .  hot p u tt*  for 72

V
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
• • Milwaukee 75 52 591 ...

Pittsburgh 67 59 .532 74
San Francisco 65 60 .520 9
Los Angeles *0 64 .484 134

19 • St. Lout* 60 65 .480 14
Cincinnati 60 67 .472 13
Philadelphia 57 65 .487 IS'-
Chicago —5* -TO--.453 -H4

TCU FROGS RATED AS 
CREAM OF SWC CROP

SMU, 2nd, 
Texas 3rd

The class will now stand and clasp noses firmly be
tween thumb and forefinger, whilst we inspect closer the 
pretty kettle of fish on the West Coast.

It ain’t exactly the most peaceful territory in the 
universe, at that, David 0. Seltzer is always having the 
boom at Joe Pasteurize, or 
Jerry Lewis is spiking Dean 
Martin’s spaghetti soup with 
lye, or somebody is pushing 
somebody else in the swim
ming pool or the face.

The natives are usually 
restless in never-never land.

Its chief athletic organ
ization, the Pacific Coast 
Conference, has ever been 
a hotbed of indigestion. In
tramural Sniping has 
one of its favorite sports.
There were such blights as 
the Slush Fund and other re
cruiting scandals and punish
ments. “ You tell on me and 
I ’ll tell on you," has been a 
popular theme.

Finally, the conference 
got a divorce from itself 
earlier this month. Washing
ton, UCLA, Southern Calif-

Bv RICK PEZDIRTZ 
Dally New* Sporte Editor

If Thureday’* West Texaa Pro- 
Amateur result* .are anyting of 
what’* expected when they start 
playing for keeps in the 22nd an
nual Top o ’ Texas Golf Tourna
ment here Saturday, you can head 
for cover right now.

Three teams wound up in a dead 
heat for top money in Thursday's

★ ★ ★

Match-0-Gram
120 — Leslie Howard, Jim Dea

ton, Chunky Leonard, Coy Howard.
120 — Johnny AusUn, Amarillo 

Country Club pro; Joe Dunlap, Ben 
McClendon, Bob Hardy.

120 — Bob Glese, Pat Jones,
Heddy Moore, Orval Reynolds.

119 — Bud Posey, Hereford Coun
try Club pro; Dal* Tlnnin, Lil
Hall. Orville 8mith.

115 — Chuck Austin, Roswell,
New Mexico, pro; Lila Austin, Peck 
Hutton, Bill Russell.

114 — Harry Wilbur, A1 Prig- 
more, Mark Heath, Omega An
drews.

113 — Iley Compton, Mr*. E.

PETE ELLIOTT  
. . .  oh  d ra t  h im !
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Thursdays Result* -
Milwaukee 3 San FVHDcisco o 

tOnly game scheduled >

Saturday's Game*
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 
Chicago at St. Louis (night) 
Los Angeles at San Francisco

American league

W. t . Pet. UR
New York 79 48 62 •.
Chicago 67 59 .532 i>4
Boston 64 60 .516 13';
Baltimore 61 83 .492 16’ ;
Detroit 60 84 .484 174

'  Cleveland 60 67 472 19
Kansan City 58 67 .464 20
Washington 52 73 .416 26

Miami May Muddle 
1-B 6-Man Picture

(EDITOR'S NOTF.: This I* the 
second of a series outlining Top 
O' Tejuts schoolboy foolhall 
lesms from material gathered 
by Pampa Dally News sports 
Editor, Rick Pczdlrtz. currently 
\lsiting area fall grid training 
r a m p  s. Today's Installment 
deals with the Miami Warriors 
o( District I R Six-Man.)

1 MIAMI —- If young Bill Hineq, 
the new head football coach at 
Miami High. appears the pic
ture of a pessimist, it's under
standable.

Hines, a 1955 graduate of near
by Canadian High spent two years 
playing under the country'*- Mr. 
Pessimism, Bud Wilkerson, and

Thursday's Results
(No games scheduled »

Saturday's Games
Detroit at Chicago (nighti 
Cleveland at Kansas City (night) 
New York at Washington 
Baltimore at Boston

Pampa, 3 4-A 
Mates Open

The big boys of Texas' v a s t  
Schoolboy grid program — Class 
4A and 3A footballers jogged 
onto the practice fields this morn
ing to open fall training.

Most of the clubs have until 
Sept. 12 to reach a fighting edge.
Five of the eight District 3-AAAA 
clubs open with non - conference 
games on that dRte: Pampa at 
Wichita Falls, Borger at Snvder,
Littlefield at Plainview, Crosier 
Teelr of Dallas at Lubbock and 
Arlington Heighta of Fort Worth 
*t Amarillo Tascosa,

On Sept. 13 (Saturday), Palo 
Dure hoals Northwest Classen of 
Oklahoma City and Monterey 
meet* Fort Worth Paschal in Lub
bock.-

Defending district champ, Am
arillo High, draws an open date 
the first week before plunging Into 
the grid wars in Tort Worth 
against Paschal on Sept. 19, the 
night Pampa will also be In Fort 
Worth to meet Arlington Heights.

Coach Bah* Ctirfmsn will w-ork 
his Harvester gridders twice daily 'if*®* 
until Sept. A iSaturdsy) when a | |  |  
full . game type scrimmage wtll ' |  i^ |
be ataged. He'll taper off w i t h  : 
single drill* dally leading iid to » _ _
the Wtchlta Falls opener.

Afternoon sessions in pads will 
run from 2:30 to 5 p.m. through 
Monday. The Big Green will drill 
briefly before school for the first 
week Shd from 3:30 to 6 after 
■chool in the afternoons.

★ ★ ★

MIAMI SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 Mobeetie . (home)
Sept. 19 Booker t there)
Sept. 26 Morse (there)
Oct. 3 Channtng thome)
Oct. -10 Open
Qct. IT Mobeetie (there)
Oct. 24 (fanning (there)
Oct. 31 Morse (home)
Nov. 14 Booker (home)
Nov. 7 Open
Nov. 14 Booker (home)

THE WARRIORS

Name— Fn«. Ex. Claa*
Toby Cunningham QB Lt. Sr.
Larry Anderson QB Lt. Jr.
Sam Harris HB Lt. Sr.
Wally Bailey
a m  u m j
Paul Thompson 
Jimmy Bowers 
Tuck Seitz 
Jimmy Seitz

HB Lt. Sr. 
HB L t  S' 
HB Sq. Soph. 
HB Sq. Jr. 
HB Lt. Soph. 

E Lt. Sr.
Charles Christopher E Id.

E Lt.
Jr.

Ronnie Gill E Lt. Sr.
Tommy Hollis E Lt. Soph.
Terry* Gill • C  Lt. Sr.
Bill Breeding - C Lt. Sr. 
Dennis Burnett C Sq. Soph.

Freshmen reserves: Scotty Dau
gherty, Randy Day/, Don McLaugh
lin, James Strahan, Til Flowers 
and Carroll Potta.

it'a likely some of the ultra-suc
cessful Oklahoma University 
Coaches gloom Just naturally rub
bed off on Hines.

Despite lettermen stacked two 
deep at every position — quarter
back. halfback, end and center— 
any bright outlook for his Warrior 
any bright outlook of his Wsrrlor 

| squad which opens against arch- 
| rival Mobeetie in District 1-B 
Six-Man play next Friday night.

Hines, who was an offensive 
tackle and defensive end with the 
Sooner*, summed up his 1958 club 
like this: "W e'll be short on speed 
and won't have any extra weight 
to brag about either."

In district play where a double 
round • robin schedule is carried 
out on a home-and-home basis. 
Hines sees Booker as the circuit's 
top threat to the crown with Mo
beetie the leading contender.

"Booker has the size to win it,”  
Hines commented, and this Morse 
team could give everybody fits. 
They're .a.new bunch.”  He admit
ted he knew little about the filth 
member of the conference, Chan- 
ntng.

With an even dozen monogram 
winners back from a squad that 
finished at a .500 level last sea
son, winning four, losing four and 
tying one, the Purple and Gold 
clad Warriors o( Miami High 
could develop Into a tough con
tender for the district crown.

Expected to shoulder the brunt 
of this fall's offense is fleet 140- 
pound Sam Harris, who was an 
all-District performer at halfback 
Iasi autumn in his Juntor year.

Wally Bailey and Bill L a r d ,  
senior lettermen, give the Tribe 
added punch at halfback. Senior 
letterman Toby Cunningham la the 
first string Warrior signal-caller 
but Junior, Larry Anderson, who 
lettered last year too, is likely to 
log plenty of playing time this 
fall.

Up front, likely regulars will be 
ends, Jimmy Seitz and Charles 
Christopher and center, T e r r y
GUI.

In posting their 4-4-1 mark last 
season, Miami slapped down Chsn- 
ning twice, split with Turpin, 
Okla., took one of three from Mo
beetie and tied and lost to Booker.

FORT WORTH (SP I) — Texas 
Christian is the choice to win the 
1958 Southwest Conference cham- 
poi.iship ss voted in the 25th an- 
nual TCU Sports Service poll.

The area's 98 "experts'' — news
men. radio and TV personnel— 
gave the nod to Coach Abe Mar
tin's Homed Frogs in a race down- 
the-wire with SMU and Texas. The 
Frogs picked up 32 first - place 
votes and 33 seconds, giving them 
a total of 211V  points. Points are 
based on one for first, two for sec
ond, and etc.

SMU ranked next with 230'a, re
ceiving 29 championship nods and 

•32 for second. Texas took third 
ahead of defending champion Rice, 
with 274, Including 23 first - place 
votes. The Owls gathered 4284 lo r ' 
fourth with Texas A&M. f i f t h ; !  
Arkansas, sixth; and B a y l o r , !  
seventh.

ornia and California tidied up in clean aprons and started 
another little family.

Tne new family was exactly 48 hours old when the 
old slashing started again.

Have You No Respect. . .

Wells.
112 — Elwyn Stobaugh, assistant 

pro at Amarillo Country Club; Da
vid Lard, Roy Howard, I<ouise 
Neely.

108 — C. F. McGinnis, A. D. 
Pritchard, L. L. Garren. Della 
Jones.

107 — Max Hickey, R. A. Baker, 
Gene Casey, Jack Foster.
' 108 — Elwyn Stobaugh. Ray Wil

son. D. R. Woodruff, Ken Goudy.
103 — Johnny Austin, Marge 

AusUn, Dallas Bowser,
Stnnett.

102 — Burt Watkins. Jeff Bear
den, Mrs. J. R. Brown, Grover 
Austin Sr.

George Dickerson has o n l y  
been at the UCLA helm about 
ten days. He assured the chores 
when his boss. Red Sanders, 
struck out on a heart attack.

George, who's big as a b a t n 
anyhow, didn't waste time buck
ling on his sword and going dra
gon-hunting. He caused several 
faces to turn quite red.

He accused the University of 
California with illegal recruit
ing at e funeral. Red Senders’ 
funeral at that, which heaped in
sult to injury.

Young citizen named Bill K il
mer had already agreed to pur
sue hia higher education at

UCLA. Young citizen K ilm er‘ ap
proached by old ettizen Herman 
Weiner, who tried to cram large 
coarse bank notes in young citi
zen's pocket. Old citizen Wein
er is closely associated with the 
University of California.

Young citizen Kilmer says un
hand me you villain, and escap
es to the comforting arms of 
Georg* Dickerson.

This ia all highly unethical, 
aaya Georg* Dickerson, whether 
at a funeral or an Elks picnic. 
So George and young citizen K il
mer fly to Berkeley, Calif., to 
confront Pet* Elliott, the Calfor- 
"nia coach.

TCU became the choice to enter Somebody's Lying Someplace
the throne room for the fifth time 
1* the 25-year history-of the pool.

■ And the first year the Purples 
were tabbed Blue - chip caliber, 
they‘ waltzed to the crown, taking 
the riatjon&l championship in 1938.
[ The other three trips proved fruit
less.

Irt 1939. they were picked to re
peat. but wound up fifth. In 1952, 
again the Frogs were a heavy 
choice to retain the crown, end 
finished fourth. The 1956 ballots 
tagged Martin's lads, but Texas 
A&M puched the Frogs into run
ner-up.

The old saying "the kiss of 
death rides with the August 
champion”  picked up more steam 
in 1957. Baylor was a slight favor
ite over A&M and the Baptists 
didn't win- a SWC battle, -finishing 
in the cellar,

It was just the 20th miss for the 
"experts.”  They have called the 
shot right only four times — TCU. 
1938; and Texas. 1942; 1945 and 
J950. Rice and SMU came close 
to helping the voters, tieing for 
titles in 1953 and 1940, respective
ly.

Besides the Frogs. Mustangs 
and Longhorns, other first place 
nods went to Baylor, three; Rice 
ana Texas A&M. two each, and 
Arkansas, one. One writer had*  
TCU and Texas tied for tfie 
crown; another liked SMU and 
Arkansas.

All the clubs received votes for 
all seven positions except-', t h e  
Frogs, who had only 12 votes .for 
lower than third and none for the 
cellar.

Herman Weiner ia identified as 
president of the Southern Seas, 
a fancy name for e group iden
tified ss a Recruiting Agency for 
California U.

That's what it said, a Recruit
ing Agency, Ilk* the Marines at 
the post office. You think they 
don’t do things on a grand scale 
in California, hey?

Dickerson tells Elliott In no 
uncertain terms. Your Recruit
ing Agency should ought to lay 
off my boya, at their coach'* 
funeral, or anywhere else, says

George. Dern you anyway.
Elliott says t  know nothing 

about this, but leave us keep it 
under our respective cepe end I 
will tell Weiner to belt his Re
cruiting Agency In your neigh
borhood. Temporarily, at least 
sez Elliott.

Weiner, in the meantime, says 
it ia a bate-faced cernerd. He 
sees young citizen Kilmer at the 
runeral all right, but all he says 
to him is howdydo and how ia 
your mother and have you read 
any good books of late?

Whereas, The Whistle Is Blown
But, instead of keeping this 

business under hia hat, Dicker- 
son informs the newspapers of 
his charges. They leap upon it 
with gleeful typ ew riter 

Elliott roara in the fashion of 
a wounded lion. Dickerion ha* 
broken the Silence they had 
agreed upon. That ain't no w iy

Ezzard Wins
FAIRMONT, W. Va. (U P I) — 

Former heavyweight champion 
Ezzard Charles was one step 
further along hia "aerioua" come
back trail today after decistonlng 
Johnny Harper of Steubenville, 
Ohio, in a slow • moving bout 
here.

The 37-year-old Charles, who 
had trimmed down from a pudgy 
234 last January, to 198 at weigh- 
in time, was given a unanimous 
decision In the 10-round bout at 
Best • West Stadium Thursday 
night.

to act.
Even Dickerson's boss, UCLA 

athletic director Wilbur Johns, 
said hia new coach was talking 
when he should have been listen
ing. The young conference blush
es furiously.

So this ia where the thickened 
plot stands right now:

Dickerson and Elliott, sweat
e r  under the noon sun. face 
each other on the dusty, desert
ed street. Their hands are pott
ed like talons, above their hol
sters as they stalk, stiff-legged 
and grim, toward tha center oi 
the set. Frightened faces of the 
townspeople peer through t h e 
dim windows of the Recruiting 
Agency. The dock strikes twelve. 
There's a double explosion of 
six-shooters.

We'll have another sack of pop
corn, please. It's a B picture all 
right, but Kim Novak might come 
along in the next reel and save 
the day from being a total loss.

102 Bud Abbott, Wilson Sams. t„ n 8 points for the fifth place 
Ralph McKinney, Lea Hart. team. Eleven other foursomes

** Garrett, B. W. Hud- were bunched between fifth and
gins, Jack Holmes. J. 8. Hatcher. 118th pl4ce 

97 — Warren Father**r~ Bill other
Copeland, Tom Kichtens, Foy Had
dock.

94 — Jo* Houck, Huber Golf 
Course pro at Phillips: Ed Massey, 
Butch Houck, Nell Sloan.

93 — Haskell Maguire, Buater 
Carter, Grover Austin. Ed Dud
ley.

93 — James Linn, Jack Collier, 
Scott Hall, Barney Morrison.

91 — Arleigh Barnett, Tascosa 
Country Club pro in Amarillo; John 
Foreman, Tommy Smith, Melvin 
Watkins.

89 — Jack Earle, Dumas Coun
try Club pro.; Gray Johnson, Jim 
Trlpplehorn, Sally McGinnis.

73 — Marvin London, Elk City, 
Oklahoma, pro; T. J. Rhoton, 
Pearl Burch, Henry Butler.

Sports
Shorts

Icemen Face Bucs

a  ! LEADS GOLF TOURNEY
BALTIMORE, Md. (U P I)—Her

mit Zarley, 18, of Seattle. Wash
ington. carded a 78 Thursday to 
take the lead in the 18th annual 
William Randolph Hearst National

FAIRMONT. W. Va. — Ezzard 
Charles, 198, Cincinnati, Ohio, out
pointed Johnny Harper, 203, Steu
benville, Ohio (10).

MONCTON. N.B. — Yvon Du- 
relle. Bole Ste. Ann, N.B., out
pointed F r e d d i e  Mack, New 
York (10).

LOS ANGELES — Boot* Mon-
wm.am K.m.u.pu n —  ----------- »*>■.Compton, Calif, stopped
Junior Golf tournament cham- Nacho Escalante, 117, Acapulco, 
plonahip with a 152 total. |Mexico (10j.

C'mon Daisy
FOREST HILLS. N. Y. (U P I) 

—Cowboy Mai Anderson of Aus
tralia, who raced with hurricane- 
force to the U. S. tennis cham
pionship last year’ opens hia bid 
for a second straight crown today 
If Hurricane Daisy will let him

Heavy rains In Daisy's backlash 
were forecast for the New York 
area, but If that goes awry the 
black - haired belter begtna his 
title defense against Bob Perry of 

) Los Angelas.

By TIM  M ORIARTY 
United Press International

With the San Franclaco Giant* 
packed away in cold storage, the 
Braves flew back to Milwaukee to
day fully confident of shutting the 
same freezer door on the Pitts
burgh Pirates this week end.

The "icemen”  from\ Milwaukee 
just about eliminated the Giants 
from the pennant race during 
their latest hop to the West Coast 
—winning four of fiv* games, in

cluding a 3-0 victory in Tburaday's 
only major league gem*.

I Now It s the Pirates' turn to

“ fish or cut bait.”  They open a 
three-game set at Milwaukee to
night, trailing the defending Na
tional League champion* by 7Vi 
games. So they must shoot for a 
sweep because, like the Glints, 
time is running out on Danny 
Murtaugh'a upstart*.

Del Crandall, Rad Schoendienat 
and Bob Rush got tht Job don* 
Thuraday for Mllwauke*. Crandall 
figured in two runs, Schoendienat 
collected four of the Breves’ six 
hits off Johnny Antonalll and Rush 
scattered 10 hits In potting hts 

j second shutout of the season.

'

The Giants looked futile in de
feat, stranding 11 after getting 
men aboard tn every Inning. They 
presented Milwaukee with its first 
run In the fifth Inning when Cran
dall walked, stole second and 
raced all the way hom* on errors 
by catchtr Bob Schmidt and cen
ter fielder Willi* Maya.

Schoendienat doubled hom* the 
Brevet' second run in the sixth, 
and Antonalll walked Crandall 
with the bases loaded In th* 
eighth to force across Milwaukee's 
final marker.

No Cool Issuo
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (U P I)— 

City father* today were expected 
to approve e nine - milllon-doller 
bond issue proposal to keep the 
c u r r e n t  Washington Senators- 
Minneapolis baseball flirtation 
from cooling off.

Stack's Rites
CHICAGO (U P I)—Funeral serv

ices were scheduled for Saturday 
morning for Eddie Stack, 70, e 
Chicago Cubs baseball player of 
more than 44 years ago.

He died Thursday at Raveha- 
wood Hospital here.

Stack pitched for the cubs in 
1910 end 1915 and spent the be
tween years with Brooklyn and 
Philadelphia.

Vic y s . Alex
RYE. N Y. (U P I)—Veteran Vic 

Seixai of Philadelphia meets Alex 
Olmedo of Peru In a semifinal 
match today tn th* Westchester 
Challenge Bowl tennis tournament.

Selxas, displaying some of hia 
old-time form, defeated Kurt Niel
sen of Denmark, 8-1, 12-10, Thurs
day in a preview of their Satur
day match In the opening round 
of th* National tingles at Forest 
Hilla, N Y.

Rod Carpet Stuff
CHICAGO (U P I)—The city un

veiled its sporting carpet today 
to show Pan American visitors 
facilities planned for next year’s 
games.

Sports officials from seven na
tions prepared for a day-long tour 
o f attea scheduled to boat the 1959 
Pan American games.

Griffith Wants 
To Shift Sens

WASHINGTON (U P I)—A board 
of directors meeting which virtu
ally a m o u n t s  to a family 
gathering was expected today to 
give Calvin Griffith permission to 
try to transfer the Washington 
Senators to Minneapolis.

The Washington baseball club 
president went b e h i n d  closed 
doors ready to ask and undoubted
ly get a green light to dicker on 
th* franchise move.

Griffith would atilt have to seek 
American League permission to 
leavt the nation'* capital without 
make the shift which would 
leave the nation's capital without 
a baseball team. Whether hia 
fellow' club owners would allow 
him to move from the “ show 
case”  city of Washington was 
still problematical.

Butter pecoa with its 
crunch , . .  Dairy Q u »  with lie smooth, hoshly-irosoa

O IH? D*i«r OuMN NATIONAL OfvaOfMlNT COL

DflIRV QUEEN
1117 Alcock

LAWN MOWER
REPAIRING 

MACHINE GRINDING 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Eloct. Co. 

517 S. Cuyler MO 4-S9M

R Thompson's
SHOP

Use Our Drive-Is Window 
•51 N. Hobs': MO 4

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection of Truck Site*
•  Goad Selection ol I V  Mae*

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
T*e w. rooter MO 4-l**l

mm— m

Pro-Am, ell carding 120 points on 
the basis of one point lo r each 
bogey, two for a par, three for a 
birdie and four for an eagle.

However, it took a late ruling 
from tournament officials to ac
complish the three-way deadlock.

A team captained by Tascosa 
Country Club pro. Johnny Austin, 
reported a 121 score to the press 
tent and that would have meant 
a one • stroke verdict, but It was 
discovered a penalty stroke on a 
water hazard had not been count
ed and a point was clipped from 
the team of Austin, Joe Dunlap, 
Ben McClendon, and Bob Hardy.

The other two teams tying for 
first were mad* up of Bob Guiaa, 
Pat Jones, Heddy Moore and Orval 
Reynold* plug Leslie Howard, Jtm 
Deaton, Chunky Leonard and Coy 
Howard.

A  field anticipated to possibly 
reach 180 started blazing qualify
ing rounds Friday morning. Pair
ings will be made Friday evening 
and announced at an 8 p.m. Buf
fet supper.

Elwyn Stobaugh, assistant pro 
at Amarillo Country Club, posted 
a par 73 Thuraday to rate low 
pro honors.

Two golfers finished as low am
ateur shooters in a day of ties. 

Ttuat Samples, €I*rhj~ B o r p r s - Bu3 “ Abbot 5Hd“ CSTO- 
dian's Harry Wilbur, who won th# 
annual Pampa Country Club's City 
Wide Tournament on June 29, both 
carded one . under par 72’s and 
one shot under the low pro win
ning score, to split low amateur 
laurels.

Over 100 players toured the •,- 
287-yard course tn Thursday's Pro 
Am with scores ranging from th* 
three 120's down to 73.

Hereford Country Club pro. Bud 
Poeey, led his team of Dale Tin- 

F r • d nin, Lil Hall and Orville Smith, to 
a fourth place finish, only on* 
point behind th* three leaders at 
119.

From there the scoring dropped

pros capatning team 
here Thursday included: Chuck 
AusUn. Roswell, N.M., Iley Comp
ton. Childress: Joe Houck, Phil
lips; Arleigh Barnett, Tascosa OC 
in Amarillo; Jack Earle. Dumas; 
and Marvin London. Elk City, 
Oklahoma.

■rv
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W«- believe- that freerimn- t * g i l t  Com SiQsX and not r political
grant from government. Freedom is not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be oevelop to his utmost capabilities. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKR1HK in lam i'a . 3UC pei week, ra id  n» advance fat office, $3.00 per 
l  months. $7.50 per 6 months. $15 30 per year. By mail $7.50 per year in retail 
trading x'one. $12.00 pel year outside retail trading /.one. Price for single 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted' in localities served by carrier.
P ublished daily excvpt SaUnulay b y . the_I ’ampa._Daily. News. Atchison at
Somerville. Panipa. Texas. Phone *UO all departments. Entered as
second class matter under the act_of March 3. 1S78.

Methods Of Owning
There is another area of own

ership which must be studied. This 
area is that of collectivize^ own
ership. Fundamentally, ownership 
is an individual affair and pro
perty owned becomes merely an 
extension of the individual who 
owns it

cal. The would-be-owner retires 
the bonds together with what in
terest they earn as rapidly as he 
can and within the time limit set. 
Whei. the bonds are retired, own
ership is complete.

Still another way in which this 
problem of acquiring large and

Many times, however, when an COJlljy  properties can be met is 
Individual wishes to own some- related to a stock company. In- 
thing that is large or costly, he stead o( selling bonds to persons 
finds that as an individual he is wh0 thus lend their money for the 
financially incapable of acquiring payment of-interest, the purchas- 
sufh ownership without help. The er can seii stock. I f  he sells stock, 
would-be owner then has recourse he seta up a permanent type of 
to several methods of acquiring collectivized ownership, for the 
the property thru legitmate and stockholder has not lent his mon- 
mora; avenues ey but instead has purchased a

First of all, the individual may part 0f the total property. T h e  
apply to a bank or an insurance stockholder is thus an owner . in 
company for a loan. If he can fact, along with the original insti- 
negotiate that loan successfully, »n ]gator of the propisition. 
effect he has^entered into a part-; Af, a matter „ f  fact, the person 
nership with the lending agency Such a process in motion,
for the purpose of acquiring owner ( must himsel( purchase stock, too, 
■hip._______________________________ ___  h. ',iii .nil up in a position

Technically, what happens IT 
that he achieves control of the 
property he seeks, but does not 
acquire a clear title to it until 
he pays off the loan. A mortgage 
encumbers his title until his note 
is paid. And failure to pay the 
note, grants the power to the 
holner of the note to seize control 
of the property along with the 
title.

There is another device which 
is in common usage Instead of 
a mortgage, the lender and the 
borrower may agree to the enact
ment of a trust deed. This docu
ment has the virtue of-pass ng the

in which he owns nothing. For all 
the stockholders own the total 
property. And as the owners, ex
ercising their right of voting in 
majority seeking sessions, the 
stockholders exercise total control 
and retain title. The stockholders 
hire the management of the prop
erty and must be content with 
dividends, which Hre nothing more 
than a division of earnings after 
all other bills and costs of busi
ness have been paid.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILE3

Beliefs That Cause Our 
Money To Buy Less 
And Less

Tons CTuTnTie 
olher day on the subject "Beliefs 
That Cause Our Money tc Buy 
Less and Less.” It is rather hard 
to think of a subject that needs 
to be belter understood than why 
our dollar is continuing to depreci
ate.

Jt was my contention that the' 
cause of the dollar shrinking was 
a result of monopolies which push
ed prices up and government 
spending; that prices would con
tinue to go up and we. could not 
stop higher prices as long as 
people believed the government 
had a right to do things that 
would horrify most people if done 
by (lie individual.

Prices are raised by two rea
sons — by monopoly and in
crease in credit, commonly called 
money. Most of the monopoly that 
causes the rise in prices is labor 
monopoly. This is true because 
the government has made it legal 
for labor to have a monopoly, 
w’hile the Sherman Anti-Trust Law 
mokes it a crime for a conspir
acy among employers to raise 
prices.

Then the question arises as to 
why people believe in labor mo
nopolies and government doing 
things that would be wicked if 
done by an individual. It was my 
contention that this was summed 
up in one word — involuntary
ism; that people have ceased to 
believe that each and every per
son must live by the sweat of 
his own brow rather than by the 
sweat of someone else’s.

It is very difficult for an in
dividual for long to live by the 
sweat of other people's brows, but 
not so hard, for a time at least, 
when the government intervenes to
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make this possible. Of course, the 
man who tries to live by the sweat 
of other peoole's brows does not 
respect creative initiative. He has 
no real goodwill or love in his 
heart, no standard of right. He is 
motivated by complete selfishness. 
Oh, he mjght take in some of his 
associates and accomnlices, but in 
tne final analysis his acts are 
guided by selfishness. And when 
people seem to succeed in living by 
the sweat of other people's brows

Robert Allen Reports:

*
vi.

HST To Travel Far In
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Congressional Elections

Sideways
Looking Hankerings

By Whitney Bolton
NEW YORK—An important book 

obviously based upon the Loeb- 
Leopold case came out some time 
ago. It was called "Compulsion” 
and written by Meyer Levin. It 
became an immediate beat - seller 
the country over and in time, it 
became a play on Broadway. And 
Mr. Levin sued the producer and 
neld tp the royalties of the man 
who had rewritten the play. This 
caused some people of the thea
ter to say that Levin was a chron- 
i- suer and some others to say that 
the play, as re-written, was not 
nearly as good as Levin's original. 
All of which is set down merely 
as informative detail.

Stanley Waren, a good friend,, 
operates the Capri Theater each 
summer at Atlantic Beach on l»n g  
Island and be said he was going 
to do "Compulsion" with Shepperd 
Strudwick in the Clarence, Darrow 
roie. He did it and 1 went to see 
•t. This was the Levin original, the 
only one Levin would allow to be 
done. Stanley and 1 talked after
ward.

"The script is inches thick,” 
said Waren. “ It would run. 1 would 
guess, four hours of playing time. 
I had to cut a great deal to get 
it within an evening's compass. 
Cut* are allowed. Changes are not. 
We can chop away whole scenes 
but we eanqot alter lines. That's 
reasonable enough. Most authors 
will not allow line changes, I 
think Levin, by now knows it is 
unwieldy. Too long. Did you miss 
anything?”

"Not really," 1 said. " I  have only 
tlie Broadway production to go by 
and Levin was so irritated by that 
he went to court, as you know. 
\..u eui all of the engagement 

unit I—must sav it

WASHINGTON — Former Pres- However, at the same time, But ]
ler-is making it clear he is in no: 
hurry to give up his $2S,0000-and-1 
expenses job.

ident Harry Truman is set to cut 
a farflung swath in the impending 
state and congressional election? 
elections Mrs. Joseph McCarthy, widow

His campaigning schedule w i l l  of ,he ]ate Wigconain Senator, has

„  , , . , by having the government pass
One more method of acquiring ,aws ,ha, giv<> them an advant^

the practice grows and grows un
til more and more people are a 
party to it and in most cases not 
even realizing the great harm they 
are doing to their fellowman. 

Exam ples
, Then I gave *MM examples of 

the capacities of any one of them.| jnvoluntarvism nr living hv the 
a case, ownership is dif- sweat of other people's brow's.

Nor

ownership exists and is in com- 
i mon usage. This is the partner-

note into the hands o f'  thTlender, j » h>P method Two or more per- 
control into the hands of the pur- - n s  of similar o r id o n  jc l aims;
chaser, and title into the hands of * " d P^Toses can pool their « •
a neutral third party, who h o ld . ^ r c e a  and jointly purchase « j
title in trust until the terms of the P ^ t y  whic|^ T *  „  I

-note have been satistied. T  n e.n, 
full ownership descends on the In

- - ' One of these was Social Security
that compels the employer to rob 
his employes and turn it over 
to the government, leaving the be
lief that the employes are getting 
security. Some of the older ones 
might get material benefits but it 
is just plain robbery for the 
younger workers. Now the govern
ment has extended it so the self 
employed are compelled to contrib
ute to his fund. It is not security. 
It is simply a tax. and a cruel 
tax at that, because it fools people.

Another form of intervention or 
attempting to live by the sweat 
of other people’s brow s rather than 
on a competitive basis is tariffs 
and quotas.

Another is immigration quotas. 
Another is the Federal Reserve 

System that gives the'politicians 
the power to increase credit that 
can be used to pay indebtedness 
and buy things \ ith.

Another belief that results In 
prices going up is minimum wage 

. , , , . . . . .  laws. It is hard to conceive how
Recoginizing as we must that the;been more succesful is ,nat it has eg can bp se, artificially by

great debate of our times centers no. sought to deprive individuals; the government w shout causing 
on the ownership of property, it of TOTAL ownership. It lias been! ^employment. In order to reduce 
behooves us to study this matter content to approach the socialist I lhp unemployment of those who 
of ownership so that we can de- ideal by gradual means. -can't earn the minimum wage, the
fine our terms. . * • Thus, socialists of Fabian per-, do||ar is made of less value by

The socialist ideal aims st the suasion are quite content w h e n  jncrPasjn(j credit
abolition o f. private owne.ship. they can switch control of pro- Anothar ,aw lha{- caus(., inna- 
The capitalist ideal aims at the perty into the hands of the state. 1ion js |h(1 aaUon Amendment 
perpetuation and preservation of leaving title in the hands of in- )hf> Sheitnan Anti-Trust Law 
private oNvnership. But what is dividual*. So far aa the charac.'1hat permits ,abor unions to arti- 
this business of ownership. v teristic of exclusiveness is con ficially raise wages and not violate 

As we see it, ow nership consist cerned. the Fabians have prosti-!
of three separate and distinct ] tuted it. They have managed in]
characteristics. These are II  ex- many instances to create exclu-'
elusiveness. 2, total control and sive control for the stale while] fln |njunctjon in5t ^
31 title. When an individual sc- exclusive title was retained by the " nd s(nkes
tually poses something. a 1 ' j individual. But exclusiveness is] the Wagner Law and the
three of these characteristics ap- thus divided and made meaning-1 «. .. H ll w-.u .u.
ply. The person in his ownership J l e s s .........................................j to make a bar-

gain for the individual against his

take him from New England to 
Alaska.

Already, Truman has drafted a 
half - dozen "m ajor addresses" 
for the first round of his trans
continental barnstorming, the most 
extensive since his 1952 campaign
ing for Adlai Stevenson.

sold her home in' southeast Wash
ington for S48.000. She acted as
her own agent................Machinists
president Albert Hayes, who has 
consistently supported Meany ,n 
battling racket-ridden unions. “ I 
am for him as long as he wants 
to stay. T think he's doing fine

Significantly, all these speeches work, and is a great credit to the 
deal solely with domestic issues. labor movement.'*

| A little-noticed order 
master General Arthur

by Post- 
Summer-

purchaser the title is passed to fused among all .he partners 
him and the lender secures ,1) of »  mandatory that all partner. 
Wa money back, plus whatever j  aquaUy m the purchase
interest fees he has charged for price.
thia service. It '»  only necessary that what-

The practice is normal a n d  ever contract Is drawn, clearly de 
VallU. ' fines the terma and conditions of

Another method of borrowing the partnership, the extent and 
for the purpose of acquiring own- j  position of control and so forth, 
ership relates to a bonded In-]and the matter is ended. Partners 
debtedness. Instead of borrowing; in ownership can be man a n d  
all the sums that are needful to wife, families including children, 
complete a purchase from a sin- relatives or non • relatives to a 
gle person or institution such as specified degree. In this case own- 
a bank or insurance company, ership, while diffused, is nonethe- 
the borrower may put out a bond less total. The partners will have 
issue . to agree on how the property is

Bonds can be purchased by any to be managed. But however, they 
number of individuals or firms. In arrive at this agreement, the fact 
a very real sense the bond hold- remains that apartnership does 
ere, then, become partners to the provide for total private owner- 
purchase. But the process is identi- ship.

| They are in Truman's character
is tic  "g ive  ’em hell" style. B u t
they are confined wholly to home,,. . .  . . , . , , . , _ .
problems; particu lar agriculture.! eld ™ght ‘ o help »  of R «pu^ 
cost nt living, houaine education. I1* 11"  ^  ^ I
water power. I fw  „*, w cUoin. H.  la txpa n lin i |

Barring a sudden change in
plans. Truman will not discuss for-'

psMdr---------
Privately, he is highly critical of 

Pr» sident Eisenhower and Secre
tary Dulles on these matters. But 
Truman is telling; friends he

ruial mail service bv one-third — 
with deliveries to three families 
per mile instead of two. Postal of
fices estimate this will give dir
ect mail service to more

U S . ................
i Proxmlre (D.,

than 
the

. .Senator William

deems the Middle East situation | ‘  1 Wi r ' i# c,* imin8 
too explosive for political contro- two distinctions at the recent ses- 
versy. So he is limiting his e lec  ,,on ° f  Congress: t i l  He presided 
ticnecring oratory to the domestic | ^  
field. I Vice President Nixon, whose con-

"There is plenty to talk about ’ ‘ itU,tiona,1 f,uncUon »■ to d°  ,h‘ t = 
n that,” Truman told a form er1!? ' P*>-f«f‘  »ttendance record."

Ownership

eight-months ses 
sion. Proxmire never missed a

I cabinet member. " I  am not going 1’tlrouFhout fbe
to stoop to the sort of thing the ...........

; Republicans did when they made q,uorum ” r ro,,cal ^  Wisconsin- 
, a political football of the Korean ,l* Prolldly «xpl»'ns he was able
war **

Sherman Anti-Trust Law. 
Another is the Norris-Laguardia 

Law that restrains employers from

excludes all the rest of the world; Yet. If we understand the true i 
he can control that he o w n a nature of ownership we will dis-i 
totally; and he has title. If one cover that ownership, like liberty, 
or more of these-characteristics is is indivisible. If  a man is depriv-l 
lacking, then we do not have full ed of his freedom in a given area, 1 
and complete ownership. the cannot claim to b e  free. And;
• Organized moves which have if a man is deprived of his control 
aimed at the abolitiorf of orivate of what he owns, even tho title re
ownership originally sought to mains in his name it can not be 
abolish such ownersnip toiaiiy. N, said that he owns that to which 
was the avowed aim of the social- he has title.
ists and communists of a few gen- Examples of t h i s  process 
erations ago to cause all property abound, The wage earner is de- 
to pass from the ownersnip of prived of his earnings in the pre
persons into the hands of govern- else amount that the government 
ment. The government, according dictates. This has no immediat; 
to these theorists, would then own relationship to the services gov- 
everything, but since the govern- ernment allegedly provides. The 
ment would be acting for all the sums taken by government relate 
people, essentially, all the people to the demands of government for 
would own everthing, but no one both services rendered and schem- 
person would own anything. es in execution.

As efforts began in thiR direr- Again, the farmer finds that 
tion opposition arnep a,« Karl Marx cannot plant and harvest what he 
correctly foresaw, those wno own wishes to plant and harvest. He
property will not give it up with- may have title to his farm or
out a struggle. In a few instances, ranch, but Its control in -large
notably in Russia, a violent and measure has passed from h i s 
bloody coup succesfully trans- hands. The socialist is content to,
ferred ownership of everything leave title in the hands o f '  the - *° <lflj rnan.v. many things that they

' - 1 ................ • • would not think-’of asking the gov
ernment to do If the government

will. In short, it reduces com
petition. And I know of no act 
that benefits mankind that was 
not the result of competition.

Another belief that fs probabty 
the primary cause of money buy
ing less and less is involuntary, 
non-free rntcrpri.se schools. They 
cannot teach how government 
should be supported because they 
are practicing that it should be 
supported by might-makes-right; 
that people should be compelled to 
pay for "services" that they re
gard as harmful rather than bene
ficial.

The graduated income tax is one 
ol the most harmful taxes ever 
devised by man. This is true be
cause it retards the accumulation 
of tools and causes many, many 
people to believe that they are not 
paj'tng taxes by higher prices. It 
causes them to believe that some
body else is going to support 
them ralher than have them live 
by the sweat of their, own brow.

Omaha on September 12 is the 
flist stop on Truman's wide-rang-, 

jing itinerary. %
Frcm there he will head East, 

for two other "m ajor addresses" 
in rapid succession. The first w ill. 
be in Albany. N. Y., on Septem-I 
ber 18; the second in Baltimore 
the following night. On both occa
sions he will be the main speaker 
at Democratic "kick-off" rallies.

After a rest, Truman will head 
I West for more campaigning in 
Montana, . California, Washington 
State and Alaska.

His schedule in the new 49th 
state is stijl undecided. Democra
tic leaders are trying to persuade 
him' to go to Anchorage. Fair
banks and Juneau. But it'a doubt
ful whether Truman will agree.

He is under strict medical or
ders to conserve his strength, so 
his Alaskan sortie probably will be 
confined to several stops, at the 
most.

Othef cities on his campaigning 
list are Philadelphia. Detroit, In- 
dianapolia. Cleveland, Chicago, 
ano Kansas City, in behalf of Sen
ator Stuart Symington <D, Mo.), 
just before the November 4 elec
tion.

Note: T h e  forrner President 
doesn't rule out the possibility that 
Stevenson will again be a candi
date in 1980. Asked if he would 
oppose the Illinoisan, Truman re
plied, "I 'm  not ready vet to ans
wer that.”

'o chalk up this record by "refus 
ing to attend luncheons and ban
quets.'*

MOPSY
[I HAVEN'T FELT LIKE 
MYSELF LATELY, 
POC, AND I ’D LIKE 
TO KEEP THAT 
WAY/

\

puny sretw.
improved th* play. It never was 
needed. You cut several bridging 
scenes which obviously were sound 
cuts. They failed to make the play 
choppy It always was episodic — 
it still is. The dune> scene in this 
version makes more sense than 
it did in the Broai’way version. 
At least the motivations between 
Ruth and Judd iljeo»ioldi now are 
clearer Before inat he was merely 
hysterical and she was capricious. 
Did Levin romj out to see it?”

"No. he didn't.” -'sai:- Waren. " I  
thought he would. Tnere have been 
only three summer stock produc
tions. of which this is one. Long 
Beach had one. I can't remem
ber the third. I hope there are 
more.”

He is right to nope. If I-evin 
would take the Waren editing into 
account and let that he his play 

about a fascinating, still dramatic 
crime, he would have a weak which 
stork pom panics from New York to 
California could do with honor and 
success. A long, repetitious p l a y  
has been trimmed and tautened 
into an evening's re-enactment of 
the crime, the expose and the 
trial. It requires of any company 
doing it three superb actors: one 
character man to play Darrow. 
who is called Wilk in tl*r play and 
two young men of exceptional abili
ties to play Loeb and i.conoid who 
are Strauss and Sterne- in the play, 
as they were in the Dook. The fact 
that one of the two is long dead 
and the surviving one is out on 
parole working obscurely in a 
Puerto Rican hospital in no way 
dulls the work or diminshes its 
impact.

The legalties of using true 
names in a work plainly and un
equivocally to do with Iroeb and 
Leopold escane me. I never have 
understood the reaon tor these min
or evasions. The boys did exist, 
tley did commit a brutal and 
stupid mprder they did go to pri
son and Clarence Darrow not only 
saved tnem from hanging but open 
ed wide the doors to modem crim
inal psychiatry. If for no other 
reason, both 'he book and the play 
merited doing. They justify the ac
complishment.

It's not my job to rromote any 
particular play or any one or 
group of authors I neither gain no* 
-ose by attention to Levin and 
' Compulsion.”  But if is a highly 
charged, superbly dramatic work 
because it deals in the realities 
and cuTents of a famed case of 
crime. And if any resident stock 
company anywhere in the United , 
States is looking for a challenging, 
demanding play to do, this is it.

Don't Tell Mac How 
To Raise A Baby!

vA '

By HENRY MclEMORE

The next parent who says to 
Mary and me, ‘ ‘WaitTl you have 
a second baby, and then,you’ll 
wonder why you fussed and fret- 
ted over Megan so much," *s go
ing to get a slap on the jaw.

I am sick and tired of hearing 
how our concern over Megan is 
silly, and with it the implication 
that we should let her boil her 
own milk, fill her own bottles, 
make her own bed and do her own 
shopping.

That, I have been given to un
derstand by owners of two or 
more babies, is what happens with 
Nos. 2, 3, 4 and the rest. Y o u  
wear yourself out with No. 1, 
which is foolish, and then all but 
abandon the babies that follow.

If I  hear one more time that a 
baby is as tough as a rock, that 
it is all right for a baby to cry 
and cry and cry, that a baby just 
thinks it needs a lot of changing, 
that a baby won’t freeze, that a 
baby won't smother, and that a 
baby can roil off a bed without 
harm, I  believe I  am going to run 
slightly amok.

If aecond babies are treated in

and Rome, can’t walk a few hun
dred miles more to look at some
thing much more wonderful than 
those ancient civilizations e v e r  
built, carved or painted? _________

Vaybe our second baby, as so 
many say second babies are, will 
be made of granite, whalebone 
and stainless steel, but Megan 
isn’t. She is as soft as the shady 
side of a kitten's wrist, and help
less as a minnow in a net. and 
needs 24-hour attention and love.

And she is going to get it, and 
let those who fall back in horror, 
fall back.

Her tiniest cry is a trumpet call 
to action for me, and her silences 
are all ominous ones, and call for 
a quick peek to see that they are 
okay silences.

Let no one tell me that she will 
be spoiled, I know that, and nave 
known ehe would be long before 
she was born. I  wouldn't be sur
prised If etje doesn't win all spoil
ed championships before she is six 
months old.

But I ’d rather have a spoiled 
first baby than one of those sound 
babies ,wlio drive the car when

.. . . .. .you aren't looking, fall out the
!h_! mamr _  mT j * re"  * ?  ‘.^ [w in d o w  and bounce, and spend h,s

or her time talking behind your 
back as to how badly they are 
treated.

are, it is a wonder to me that 
America’s population is as large 
as it is. Just what is it, I would 
like to know, that makes a second 

. .. . « l f mn mighty-

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

ON SAVING THE WOULD 

(The Well Street Journal) 

‘FAIR TRADE* DIES HARD 

(The Dally Oklahoman)

muscled, so poised, so able to 
stand neglect? Second babies look 
like first babies to me.

I  would also like for all those 
who tell us to treat Megan, who is 
barely a month old, as if she were 
a second baby, to know once and 
for all that not only Is she our 
first baby, but to us she Is the 
first baby ever born anywhere to 
anybody.

She is a complete, brand-new 
miracle, and if we want to devote
all of our time to a miracle, then Fond notloni die hard even when. 
why should anyone else care they r,  rPp, ated|y *hown to ba

It makes me laugh wherr~I am wrong
told that I stay up too much at, Accordingly the legislation that*
night with Megan, that I am go- ainned at giving them effect uaua-
ing to wear myself out. I. who „||y has the proverbial nine live*
used to'spend night after night "t the cat.
Toots Shor's and Dave Chssen's . i«A current example is
and other spots, not caring when 
the

I

A current example Is "fa ir
trade" which has undergone such

sun rose, now can t .lay ,  f , u„  ma,ketp,a( e mni
awake to aha.e the company of «  ,he courU thal „  h, lo ^  
moonbeam in diapers? thoroughly dead by now I f ,  nev-

T. who have walked thousand. * -f-rthrles* ' « iH  feebly MHring Ilk.

POLITICALS — President E I s- 
enhuwer will definitely go to New 

! York to make a campaign speech 
for Nelson Rockefeller. The GOP 
gubernstorisl candidate has that 

! personal word from the President. 
That talk will be made in the final
week of the campaign......................
California's former Slate Demo
cratic Chairman Roger Kent is 
National Chairman Paul Butler's 
choice a? his successor. The Indi
anan is telling that to Intimates.

ACROSS

1-----drawer
secret

4 ------but sure
8 A ----- in the

face
12 Poem
13 Musical 

passage
14 Mammoth

15 Neither
16 Conquers 
18 Rich furs
20 Vigilant
21 I-emon-----
22 Transmit 
24 Drop me a

26 Little grains

DOWN
I —— of voice
I  In bad ——
3 A -----

fixture
4 Scottish bread
5  ----- thy

neighbor
6 Russian city
7  ------ and

peace
6 Berate
# A -----

10 State
I I  Nuisance 
17 Frankness 
19 Notions 
2.1 Come in
24 insects
25

ujfwr-iranr-'
[JEMDUI 1

a u

28 They a lso----- 42 Shakespeare's
27 To be wanted river

excuse 28 Arabian gulf ,43 Earth goddes*
29 --------------of all 44 Likewise
31 Etched 46 Canvas
33 Sooner or —— shelter
38----- and 47 Football -------

publisher 48 Finishes 
40 Eye afflictions 50 Eucharistic 

of March 41 Writing tables wine vessel

from individual owner* into the farmer and rancher if the aocial- 
hands of a collective ownership ist government la able to control 
called the slate. ] the farm or ranch. The farmer

But in other geographic loca- m duped into believing that the

was supported on the basis of the 
cost of the service »x*rslered. which

Thus they want the government
it should be if we believe in 
man's equal rights in private 
property.

If a man had lots of wealth to 
be protected, he should pay in
proporation'but not a higher rate 
per unit of protection than the 
small man. Then again, when ihe 
man with small in«*me pays less 
in proportion, he loses his own 
self-respect, ills own self-reliance. 
It makes classes out of society. 
In short, it develop* Nhe caste 

There is nothing' worse
communists, otherwiae. For if title passed, the ;fully, he might not act as skillfully! ,hMn having artificial classes in

tions, resistance to this move was farm is his. T h e 1 government
allonge i and communism failed of'knows that Ihe most Important the farm. Since it does not pas* 
its objective. element of ownership , . . total ihe farmer la retained as a sort

Then came Ihe Fabians and the control . . is lacking jof collectivised serf, who operates
Idea of a gradual usurpslion of Hv this ruse. Ihe gnveinrnent as skillfully as he can with the
property ownership via political can act as tho it owned all t It e farm, believing that tt is hi*;
routes. In general, this Fabian land, evgn tho title remains else- whereas in fact, control h** paas-1
technique has been far and away wnere And this la even more ad-rod from hta and the faim is not,
more successful than the overt vantageous to government t h a n his. If the farmer believed this! 
grab endorsed hv
One the reaaona wny

s
has government w6uld have to manage aa he goes. any society.

of -----
27 Confine water r r i l - i w IT
30 Fancy 
32 - — . Ohio n .

n

34 Can it pass the
•> ' it Ir

35 Wipes out 
38 Superlative 

suffix

r a
■/(/(

!' r ,

39 Color 1 8 i l
v

L ,„
l i r

41 German X r 5!
article 

42 tyai hie R B

45 Repeat 
49 Make* r J!/ ’ i 1

upei alive 
51 B ig ----- in

* aa ii _____
Lundun

52 French river
II r i T

53 C elibate * b 11
55 Celia r !i h

$7 Measures of 
l  tvne

s H ft

miles at Bant. Anita and Belmont 
and Churchill Downs seeking a tip, 
can't go up and down the ataira a 
few hundred times a day for Mr- 
gan”

I. who have worn out my feet 
sight-seeing the glories of Greece

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D

There are many possible causes 
tor the unpleasant disorder known
as polyneuritis, however possibly 
the most important is the lons-eon- 
tinued and heavy use of alcoholic 
beverages.

Involving principally the nerves 
of the egs and arms this is called 
alcoholic polyneuritis.

When translated into undersiand- 
aole words, this means ioflamma 
lion and pain in several nerves, 
resulting from the overuse of al
cohol—and perhaps ihe underuse - 
of foods which might have prevent
ed the condition.

Il is usual for the limbs supplied 
Dy Ihe affected neves to show 
weakness, wasting of the muscles, 
pain, tenderness and often chang
es in .sensation of feeling. Some
times the pain is severe, and once 
in a while Ihe interference with 
sensation is so great that a pin 
can be stuck into the skin of the 
involved areas without even being 
felt.

Among the possible causes be
sides alcohol, are ooisoning from 
such well-known metals as mer
cury, Dismuth arsenic and lead 
Vitamin deficiency diseases, par
ticularly beriberi <a vitamin B de
ficiency), or pellagra may be at 
lault

Polyneuritis sometimes develops 
from general dietary deficiencies 
during pregnancy and in the pres
ence of certain diseases such as 
diabetes or pernicious anemia.

Infections may also produce 
polyneuritis. Polyneuritis may 
complicate some of the so-called 
rheumatic infections.

It may be presen. in typhoid, 
scarlet fever, influenza, mumps 
and almost any infer tious diseas
es.

The victim of this affliction 
often has to rest in bed, nol only 
uetause of the muscular weakness, 
hut also because the heart may 
oeonme involved. Serious deformi
ties can develop because of the 
muscular weakness, if the limbs 
are not supported by splints, sand- 
hags or by other means.

A perann with polyneuritis is to 
be pitied. The pain and the mus
cular weakness usually interfere 
with walking or with the use of the 
hands and arms, depending on 
where the trouble is located.

Treatment u s u a l  y requires 
great patience on the part of the

the resolute heart of a horribly 
margled turtle. At a time when 

"T a ir  trade" la Tearing Itself apart 
w ith  Ita own built-in contradic
tions rongreaa is being asked to 
j consider new Legislation to restoia 
| It.

Pending are proposed revision* 
to the Robinson-Patman art that 

I would alTempt to substitute man*
] datory pricing practices for th*
: normal operation* of the market
place. Proposed is a system of 
mandatory price differentials to 
be imposed on sellers. Price* 
would vary according to legalis
tic distinctions between wholesal
ers. retailers, and consumeia Re
fusal to make such price "dl»- 
crimination.”  although the pro
posed legislation doesn't suggest 
the amount of the differentials. 
TKe'rrtult would be the same stul- 
tlfhation of trade thal finally 
brought on wide - spread evasion 
and a breakdown of the price fix
ing laws of the states.

IP* hard to see how legalized 
price fixing will ever be recon- 

, i-iled with the elaborate prohibi
tions that the anti-trust law* im
pose on similar attempted prac
tices when undertaken’ without 
benefit of "fa ir  trade'' legisla
tion. Precisely this point was one** 
raised by Attorney General Wil
liam P. Rogers. As a deputy und
er former Attorney General 
Ri ownell he voiced a atrong dis
sent in a letter to a senate com
mittee considertpg a "fa ir tiade'* 
hill for Ihe District of Columbia. 
He was convinced that "so-called 
•fair trade' ia in fact price fix
ing and as such ia inconsistent 

w ith the philosophy of the anti
trust laws.”

He added that "Ihe basic Amer
ican principle which has kept our 

M am m y dynamic and vigorous |* 
that Ihe regulator of our free en

terprise system shall be competi
tion. nol the suppression of com
petition either by governmental 
regulation or by. private agree- 
.mints.”  .

In the halycon earlier days of 
"fa ir  trade'* the selling prices of 
45 states were largely those pre- 
scrioed by the manufacturers. 
The typical state "fa ir  tr*de”* 
law allows manufacturers to mak* 
resale price agreements with th* 
retailers handling their lines. 
These agreements sre deemed 
equally binding on . retailers who 
re»us« to sign This wss the as
pect of "fa ir trade" that brought 
it a cropper in atate courts. In 
most cases the courts voided 
"fa ir trade” on the ground that 

jits nonsigner clause deprived in
dependent price rutting retailer* 
of ‘ 'life, liberty or property" 
without due process of law.

More Important than any court 
decision won Ihe post war upsurge 
of manufacturing capacity whirl! 
flooded the country with civilian

r

* t

patient and ingenuity on the part goods seeking markets Mauufac-
of the physician 

Alcohol is proto bit ed of course, 
anil treatment of any abnormality 
is desirable. Vitamin preparations 
are generally used The outlook 
for eventual recovery is favorable 
lor the majority.

j liners Hying to move goods has
tened "fa ir trade s'' demise by 

iw'nklng at the discount houses. 
1 l-ower prices are still the besl an
swer to lagging sales. No amount 
of legislative legerdemain w i l l  
rnenge that stuhhorn fart. T h • 
effort ntvertheless persist*.
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ARTY TANGLE — Back in San^rancisco after e'.-ht years in 
Ptris, Claire Falkenstein displays one of her "abstract struc
tures,” the nearly completed "i/un No. 14." Rated highly abroad 
by art collectors', tfte sculptress is showing her works at the San 
Francisco Museum of Art,

HIUH SCHOOL at liomu li. apart 
time New tesla furnlehnd. Dip
loma awartletl. i.oT’ munlhlr pay- 
menu. American School. Dept. 
I' N. Box Si4, A ’-'arlllr, Texas.

18 Beauty Shops 18

OLD F O L K ’S lOM K 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All T ra ffic  
Phone t i l l  Panhandle. Tt
W IL L  K K K I’ BABY In my home. 6 

dtiva a week, excellent care. 4-8316.

43A Carpet Service 43A

FOR R E N T : Tents. tarpe, cots, sleep-
Sleeping Rooms 92 103 Real Estate far Sale 103 113 Property to be Moved 113

hiB ba*b. Also above ueed Items for | BKDKOOM for rent. One of two men. 
lie. Camp trailer for rent. Car top 

Pampa Tent and Awning

SAVE T IM E  with a lovely soft easy i ——TT" 
to do Permanent. Special $5 5(1. C lt y ia ' 
Beauty r op, MO 4-2241'. '

F IE L D " 
work guarantaad. 
MO 4-83S1.

carpet claanlna. All 
MO 4-9390 or

amp trailer for rent. Car top 
carriers. Pair.pa Tent and Av
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541. 

GLOBE' W T  on ail air conditioners! 
at cost. 3000 to 4200 CFM. James j 
Feed 8tore. 622 H. Cuyler.

FOR SALK : Seasoned black Locust 
post, fireplace wood. Place your 
orders now. Free delivery. MO "i-31l»7

Private entrance. r*li) ivlnfiamtll.

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
LA FONDA B E AU TY SALON 

A Soft cold wave special 2 for tlS
ISOOJtVIlk* _  MO 4-7821
‘  HI FASHION BEAU TY 8ALON * , v . . . . . .  __.
Operator mo Dene uwem  York. MO h iRJSJ* ^ f I54 4171 Qi2 Alcock levelling, roto-tllllng and barn yard

•r*.1 '-  AIC.?‘ )J' — _ _  fertiliser. J. Alvin Heevea. MO 6-5023.

^w avea  JFO S 8
nutnaaec. lu ll S. Sumner. MO ,r»-4402. 1 tUBn!Y'-£Pd cutting^ Seta, lop  soil.

PE iiSoN  A L IZ E II If air Styling. Com- arrr-rr.-.v■- — v-—
pleta Beauty S*cvlce Ib-rnadlne f' 0,«°t’ !!nn/ ’ iio iu v  Viol'**'* -fo  4-711)1 leveling, lei tili/.ing. rordueiiev. viol a. d U j - i i M .  _  > p|UW|ng. MO 4-7S4U. Paul 1

MQ 9-9620. Leroy Thornburg.

S PE C IA L  School girl only $]" cold
.'ok ue

—
wave 56.'iD. Call .MO 4-G151.
B< ;i u t \ Shop.

VIO LE T 'S  Beauty Shop will be cloned 
Thursday. Aug. 28. Moving to our 
new shop at corner of Lefora and 
Foster. r -

YARD and Garden Rotary 
leveling, seeding and sodding 
estimates. Ted .'-awls.

•ceding 
tractor 

Edwards. 
Tilling, 

Free 
MO 4-b910.

I THE AUCTION SALES
Prloa Road MO 4-6409

'FO R  SALK: Fixture* located' at 103 
TV. Foster. Includes shelving. cash 
register, display case, heater, air 
conditioner and other Items. For 
Informat ton phone MO 4-3431.

FOR SALE : Adding machine cash 
register, 12-foot boat trailer and 
new twin sts* mattress. Mrs. Floyd 
Hunter. MO 9-9307.

N ICK bedroom, adjoining bath, outside 
entrance. $7 week. 228 N. Nelson.

95 Furniih.d Apartments 95
REDECORATED 2, 2 4 room*, clean 
quite, coolers. Walking distance. 
Laundry facllltlee. 303 E. K lng»m lil 

I 'l l  K M S H s J  apart menta |s and up 
weekly. Bill* paid. Sea Mra. Muelck
a t 104 E. Tyng. MO > -tW f_________

J-itOOM furnished apartment. Anten
na, xas and water paid. 1801 Alcock.
MO 4-i644.________ _  _________

2-ltt)OM modern furnished apartment, 
b ill* paid. Refrigeration. 118 N. 
Purvlance.

2 BEDROOM houee for sale, 
laundry facllatlea In garage

_4-8785. __ __________________ .
2 -B K D K ooH  brick, attached garage, 

corner lot, carpet, tile kitchen and 
bath. Phone MO S-3149.

with 5-ROOM -house to be moved. See on 
MO Magnolia J. B Loweis le •-» 19

miles south of town, ur rail MO >• 
5066. MIght consider sond car or 
good trailer house on Oral.

ituer riouiei 114BY owner: Nice 2-bedroom, carpeted, 
carpeted, garage, redwood fence.
1313 E. Kings mill. MO 4-8530 after VACATION trailers' for rent. Book
5:30 and Sunday.____ _____  ahead of time. Beat Trailer Sales,

3-BEI)K()OM  home, plumbed for auto- ^ *3850 ..................
matic washer. Two 60-ft. lots. Good PR IV A TE  yard tor trailer house. 15
garage, all fenced. Nice chicken week. MO 4*2715. __
hou»e and cow shed Juat outside 15-FT. HOUSE T ra ile r '. 
city lim its. Only 83800. MO 5-4578. conditioned. *:I2 X Xelaun 
O. A  f iN N IN  R lA X . B STATB  iT mT sS-FT.' ' House ; ,-,-r n

48 Trees ^nd Shrubbery 48

BUTLER NURSERY
19 Pf.ANT NOW. Rose hushes. Shrubs.

__ Evergreens. 1802 N. H o b a r t . ______
W OULD L IK E  i or •-\ ar-oid to keep Roaes and Shrubs In containers. Gray

.......  .......... .“ MO 3-44U. [ County Feed Co. Ii4 W. Foster.
CO M PLE TE  tree and nhrub care, 

removals and transplant. Book Fall 
orders now. W. R. Mitchell. MO 6- 
.1167.

21

19 Situorion Wanted

in my home ai’hoql days.

21 Male Help Wanted
2 M EN wanted for sales and service.

Call Clyde Chastain. MO MSlff. 
STATIO N  Attendant wanted. 821 W.

Brown.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
W A N TE D : middle-aged white woman 

to slut re home and car for 2 chil
dren. House 3 to 11 p.m. Gall MO 4-

■
WOMAN lo  work in shirt dept De-

FOR SALE : Good used T V  $50. See 
Sunday p.m. 6 miles on Borger 
H l-W ay, 1 mile south, 1 mile west.

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most anything"

l !0  N. S om erv ille  MO 4-S8SI

4-ROOM furnished apartment* no pel*.
210 N. tllUespiewMO 4-7973.

1-BEDROOM furnished apartment 
near high school. $65 a month, in-

_quire 316 N. Gray.__________________
FU RB ISH ED  2-room apartment, wall 

to wall carpet, refrigerated air. 435 
N. Ballard. Inquire at NO. 3 or 2
apartment._____________ ___________ ___

FU RN ISH E D  3-room apartment. 200 
N. Ward. Adults only. No pets.
MO 6-6061._______________

3 ROOMS, private bath,
428 N. Cuyler.

Call me for all your real estate needs
618 North F r o s t _____ MO 9-9518
Nice 5-room near Sr. High. $Vth500~ 

$400 down plus loan expense. $75 
month, now vacant.

Large 2-bedroom and garage N. Nel
son. Rental In rear. $7850.

Two Inexpensive 2-bedroom furnished 
$650 down.

Lovely new 3-bedroom, central heat, 
oak floors. E. Fraser $14,000. $2,000 
will handle,

sleeps 4, eastern built. Will Kauris 
fice. Modern Trailer Park W, Brown.

NEW A M j 1 oc*i • i ilAiijiuita 
Bank Rates

BF.ST TRAILER 5ALES •
W. HI-way 40 Ph. MO 4-32SB

116 Auto Renan, Garages 116
H UKILL *  SON

S S A T U  n i r n i r u  _  , I B **r F ro il End *..d S « ! v i eBOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate 3is w, Fo»t*r_____ vnon* mu 4-«ni
MC 4-2932— MO 4-3603

bills paid.

BRUCE NURSERIES
The fall planting season is Just around 

the corner. Now is the time to make 
your landscape plans. Consult us 
for free estimates. Rook over our 
thousanda of trees. evergreens, 
shrubs and flowers at our nursery 
26 miles southeast of Pavnpa, «  miles 
northwest of Alanreed, Hi-way 291. 
Ph. 6F2.

69A Vacuum Cleaners
P P W  . ip*
| ment. Private bath Inquire 322 N.

Kirby Vacuum Clear >rs and all other
_m nke*_Call us 4-2990._______ _______

FOR ELEC TR O LU X  sales and serv
ice call Clyde Chastain. MO 5-1559
any time.

-w\hViiiKkniiii.49 Con foolf, Tonkt
----JCAR HOKTK8S wanted, evening shift.

Full or part time. School girls ac
ceptable. Appl) HI-Land Drive Inn.

W A N TE D  another iady for grill and 
fountain work, evening shift. A & W Ic a  
Drive Inn.

H AVE  Opening for 1 car hostess, full
time. Experience not necessary. A p -j 
ply in person. Caldwell's Drive Lon.

NEED

49
Cssspools and -sptlc tank, claaned. 

C. L. Cast,*!. 1403 S. Barn**. MO 
4-4011

Building Supplie* 50

SAVE M O N EY
Rent our Rug Shampoo machine and

do your own. It's so easy and you 
do It quickly and safely. Low rental 

rate
MACDONALD FURNITURE CO 

, m  &. X u gU r________

3-ROOM and 2-room furnished apart-

69A ! Gillespie._(Rear 320).____ ____________
2- 3 & 4-ROOMS, coolers, T V  antenna. 

Clean 4-room remodeled and redec
orated, new* cabinet, gas and water
paid. 34> ami $7.5 a month. MO 4-2343 
or MO 5-5509.

3- ROOM unfurnished duplex, re-mod 
eled and newly decorated. Private 
bath. TV  antenna, very close in. 
MO 4-2343 or MO .7-5*09.

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM A DEN HOME

2238 Christina
Small down payment—FH A Loan 

Call
MO 4-7689

for Appointment

If You Can't Step. Don t Start:
KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841

Brak* and Winch Sarvloa

117 Boa/ Snopt 117

W M. LA N E  R E A LTY  
715 W Fostrr. Ph. MO 4-3641 or ,-9504 1 
A. L . Patnok. Aa*oclat,_ MO 5-4080

N IC E LY  furnished 3-room apartment. I , n!,’ ^ e a l  E s ta te
T V  antenna, air eonStlon.d. « l « l 5?Ldrr7m  X t  *torm C l ^ o n  ’ ”

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palntlnc — Body Work.623 W Kinqsnv'l M0 4-4619 

PAMPA BODY SHOP
Specializing In Automohlla Painting 

937 S. Barnes

N. Cray. MO 4-815K.

70 Muticol Instrumenti 70

LIB  H>M
b a th ,h

PANH ANDLE LUMBER  
ALLIED PAINT

CO.

bills paid. 1309 E- Frederic. 
2-BHDROOiZ unfurnished house. Ctll 

MO 4-2064.
.P IA N O  Tuning and reoalcng. De.inis

Comer, ti y*a>t in Bor.tM’. b r  t- 96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
7C4?. Box ll. Borger, T t tM. <

F'OR SALE : A lto saxophone, e x c e l- ’ 1 
lent condition. MO 9-9407.

ft lot. $8500. $2250 down, 
nuuilhl̂  ,pa> mentM

120 Automobiles For Sale 120

420 W. Fo »t«r MO 4-tSSI
tL '.?.".'*1Hn!:™* z'X. ^  tV,mrn 5Wt_ NEW~l.om..:'addTfTSiT.- r^a7™:

s,r'.-“sisfT jR jfrsrR '46' r r .r lT e s t e r a - y r a ;

FENCES
23 Mole & Female Help 23

BEAR-BACK RIDER : ‘he exception that proves the rule, 
Dancer Julie Hawk. 17. i* one b»ck-s6at driver it’s a plca ure 
U  look at. Riding Uux statue at a Dclrmt Quipping
center, Julie make* even the metal "mahout" smile.

KN-W OM EN $20. Dally. Sell Lum
inous nameplates. W rite Reeves Co., 
Attlaboro. Mans.-

LO C AL organisation will train 2 rep-
resentBtlvcs in this area to explain 
high type program. No experienca 
net essary. Part or full time. MO 4- 
8921 for appointment.

W AN TE D : Ambitious man. or woman 
fnr rmtaide work. Must drfv*. Ernie's 
Cleaners. 410 H. Cuyler.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
A T t e n t h ».\: Man wanted ror Haw- 

lelgh business in Gray and Roberts 
Co.'s Sell to 17«Hi families See H. F. 
Helke. 429 Coble St., llorger, or 
urite todav. Rawleigh’s Dept. T X I l-  

. 144—KS. Memphis, Tt tin
A T T I7 N T It )N : Man wanted for Haw- 

leigh husinesa In Gray and Roberts 
t*4»'s. Sell to 15U0 families See H. F.

— Hetke.— T29— f ôhls— SC-— Borger— o r  
write toilav Ran leigh'a. ItepL T X If*  
141-SS, Memphis, Tenn.

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS  
OR

DESIGN ASSISTANCE AND  
MATERIALS FOR 

DO-IT-YOURSELF PROJECTS

THOMPSON FENCE & 
ENGINEERING CO.

FOR R E N T : Unfurnished 3 room ga
rage apartment, cuple only, no pets. 
427 N. Faulkner. MO 4-8765.

Ttteladif THo k o i
'Vatnpa's Complete Music Store" 

Pianos - Musical Instrument*—Record*

New and Used Pianos
Term* And Rental Plon

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W illi, to n , M O  4-6571 

3 Bike East O f H igh lond  Hosp ita l

Furnished Houses 97
3-ROOM furnished house. Clean, mod

ern, bills paid. Apply Tom's Place,
__E. Frederic. _________
2-ROOM modern furnished house, bills 

paid. Inquire 521 S. Hoinerville. 
A V A IL A B L E  August 30. 3-room fur- 

nished, bills paid. 1118 S. Hobart. 
TV  antenna. Suitable for couple. 
Inquire 1120 N. Starkweather or 
call MO 4-3706.

ONE LEFT 
3-BEDROOM BRICK

FH A OR C O NVE NTIO NAL LOAN 
3237 N. Well*

COL. DICK BAYLESS 
MO 4-8848

JOHN I. BRAD LEY 
MO 4-7331

JOE TA YLO R  MOTOR CO.
W « Buy. b*ll and Trad* 

balanc* 1200 W. W llka Phot * MO 4-4933
R1T B W A T MOTORS - 

Home Of TF4 Ed**l Automobile 
T il W. Foat** MO 4 2541

J. C. P A N lK L S  MOTOR CO.
I I !  W . T y n g  M O  4-3381

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

| Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG

Ph. MO 4-3442

521 N. Hobart MO 4-4431

30 Sewing 30

Sc«tt'i Sew Shop
1420 Market MO 4-7220

31 Appliance Repair 31
Co r k ' s  w a s h e r  s E itv ic K . win

repair, rent or aell Automatic wash- 
ers. 1121 Neel Road. MO 4-8171.___

ATTENTION
IH iTTS  A P I I.IANCE SKRVICR 

baa a new addrta* and phone. 
Washers. Drvers, Small app. repair 
$39 > Hobart MO 9-9h)»7

FOXWOKTH
G ALBRAITH

3-ROOM furnished house. Couple or 
1 small child. 736 E. Craven. MO 4-
228S.__________________________ ______

3-ROOM modern furnished house, bills
_pa id. 401 McCulioyh. MO 5-5449.
2-BEDROOM furnished house for rent.

Located between new Junior High
and High School. $70 month. MO 6- ________________

___ ___  _______ HUGHCS DEVELOPMENT C6.
CONN Baritone, excellent condition. ! OQ l l . i _____u ________________ o o  Buy Your Home In North Creat

You can Imiv this one cheaper th a n 'y o  U n tU P im n eO  M OUSet TO r  M  AAl IK lrSv ------
^-renting. MO 4-4167 after 5 p.m. , V*. r i .  IV\Ur>4U t # rxeQ.TOf
___ _________________________________ ____ a room unfurnished house. 317 N orth MO 4-17|̂  105 N. Wynna
/* I *w# J A M  . • • > \ MO 9 l..nc.- J - bedroom near Woodrow YVii-
v  IQ S S IT  I 6 u  A G Y e r t l S i n q  4-RO<lM unfurnished house, enclosed HOn School. $7500.

j hack porch, garage. Couple only. i2» Homes for veterans. No down pay- 
K Kingsmill. MO 4-1564 .  ment. $280 dosing coat.

t  BIG HOUSES for rentT 'MO~4-77lS. 1 m  ° "  * • Crt# ® Gr* y-
— ^  Grav^ : ~ ~ : ^Ntca g-bsdmiimt--fe Browning, f enced
N E W L Y  redecorated 2-bedroom house j yard. $10,000.

Jointed in choice residential district. New 2 bedroom home Miami Street, 
$80 month. Call MU 4-6637 after J $5,600.

C. C. MEAD Used Cars A  Garage. Wa 
buy. se'i and service all makes. 
Trailers and t :w  bars for rent. 31$
E. Brown. MU 4-4761.______________

FOR SALE : 1957 Mercury statioa 
wagon. $600 cash, take up payments.

_MO_9-9377._____ ________________
FOR SALE  or Trade: 1955 Pontiac, 
(4-door i low mileage, small equity 

624 N. Roberta.
QIBS'. N MOTOR CO.

Sales STUDEBAKER Service
200 E. Brown_________ MO 4-S41S

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO - 5-5743 Bob Ewir.c '  tluO Alcock

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
111 > ,  Po»«cr______ _ _  l*hon« 4 4*84

Clyde Jon** Motor Co. 
Authorized Rambler Draler 

119 N. Ward MO 5-51U!

is an investment, not a
cost.

Bicyclei71 71
VJRUIL’S Bicycle and Lawn mower 

Shop Free pick up and delivery.
I 326 S. Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

76 Miic. Livestock 76

FOR SALE : Stick 1954 Ford clutt 
coupe. Radio and heater, white wall 
tires, flipper hub caps, low mileage. 
W ill take older car on trade. MO
9-9519. See 305 Carr.__________ ______

TE X  E V A N ’S 6U ICK  CO.--------
Buiek - UM3 • Opel • Simca 

123 North Gray MO 4.4*77
56 MERCURY Montclair 2-door hard 

tttp ttitftu grid hwiter. ~whitg w att 
tires, low mileage. $1400. MO .'>-3371
after 5 p .m .*__ ________

FOR SALE : 1950 Buick Super 4-dooT 
$195. 1951 Fly mouth Hardtop *265. 
1951 Dodge 4-door $127. Sea 806 E. 

— Brunow.-----------------------------------------

1 2 4  Tires, A c c e s s o r ie s  124
4 p.m .

103 Real Estate For Sale 103
2-BEDROOM home, separate dining 

room, fenced yard. See 1320 GarUnd.
MO 4-2835.

ONE

Dandy 6-bedroom home with servants' 
..quarters close in. Priced right. Good 
..terms. Shown by appointment.........
Small gfoceiy store, corner lot, good ^  

location with living quarters. $12,000
and invoice stock.

Dandy 3 bedroom brick, N. Faulkner

33 Spraying 33

FIRST FOR ARMY—r ir « t  A rm y  a ircra ft to use tu rbo-prop  
power is the H xed -w in * M ohaw k, s h o «n  in jk e t ih  above. A  
special ik i-k it  can be installed on the landing gear to perm it 
the plane to operate from  soit Helds, mud or snow.

MAO 8PR AY Painting, specializing 
In roofs and fences. MO 4-2671 or 5 3  
MO 6-5981, 1

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN  
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH 
GALBRAITH

?14 East Tyng MO 4-7433

H i bath, attacued garage, good buy.
.............. down.

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyl.r— MO 4-3131_____

Guaranteed Used Tires. All sizes and 
pin es. Over 200® in stock Good sel
ection of truck tires Hall and Pin
son T ire Co. 700 W. Foster. MO
4-S5MW EEK only price reduced oil 3-Room S Reed. $500

FUR HALF: IteglMtred golden Palo- j 1* rK* 3; th?dJ001?1, J d,n' ,ir*- Large 2-h*dr.K>m, N. Starkweather .
mino mare. .1 year* old. Rlaxe f.. .  - B * * * .  -  *Tatiel«. ___________8-Car garag*. storm cellar, fenced Upholstery

i end white feet, (ientle and well 2 bedroom home for our equity. House i yard, newly decorated. Carry KHA
broke for ladle* to  ride K.-L. ’.tyar*. on C.I. loan Payment* 139.tin a I loan. Moo down and carrying
III. 1. Pkellvtow n. Texas. month. 437 Pitt*. i ^nrge*

. i ' £ w » i .  i• r~t" t . Nice 2-bedroom with garage. E. Cra -

78 Livestock 7t\ I T S S T ^ ^ S L  \ 125  Boa^  *  Accessaries
7 unit apartment hou*« S. Ballard. | W-K h AVK  the Kvlnrud* outboard

Tailored Seat Cover* — Original 
' olstery Replacement* — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

s a n o f Tr s  TRIM  SHOP 
705 W. Foster MO 4-2831

T25

Oil Field Equipment

34 Radio L"b 34
RADIO A TELE V IS IO N  repair servlet 

on any make or model. 10 to .15% 
aavlngs on tubes and parts An
tenna* installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomery Ward 
A Company. 1 hont* MO 4-3251.

Legal Publication

Application for 
W IN E  PERMIT  

The undersigned is an ap
plicant for a Retail Liquor 
permit from the Texas Liq
uor Control Board and here
by gives notice by publicat
ion of such application in ac
cordance with provisions of 
Section 10, House Bill No. 
77, Acts of the Second called 
session of the 44th Legislat
ure, designated as the Texas 
Liquor Control Act.

“The Retail Wine permit 
applied for will be used in 
the conduct of a business loc
ated at 509 Elm.

Leon Gay 
Owner

C&M I ENVISION
104 w Foster Phone MO 4-SSll

l*oi Ksuabls TV & «rvic« Cals 
G ENE A  DON *  TV SERVICE 

*ostar Hton* MO 4-6481
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

T!u» «*11 \ t 'ntiimlaalon of tha C ity ,
1 -  m ____ --y -

bhla m ib f «'lt\ Cotunm-mon Rmiw U N I T t D  T E L E V IS IO N
t ’tiv lliill. Ramps. Taxsa. uni 11 H' uu I 
[a m . i ’ .S.T. TuMStlay. 16 Heptombor 
| |i»38 for Him following

6 -1 >mu»|imImi UumpNiMr T>pe 
Container*

Bids shall b«* addi’OHNMtl to Edwin
S \ b ars. Cit> UdHTrtary, City Hall, i 
Ram pa. T e* a a

Rn»|M*.-als Mini SpMflfit*wtIona may be 
art ornl from the office of the City j 
'Engineer, City Hall. Ranipa. Tessa.

The Citv reserve" (lit  right, lo  re-J 
ject an> <»r all bids anti It* waive fof. 
malt lie* h ami let linlt'alRlea anti lo  ac- I 
t Mpi I lit* bhl witlch in ita opinion is 1 
moat ml\Miilagcous to the (Mty,

/«/ ED W IN S. VICAIB4 
j^- C4lv Secretary

CLASSIF IED  R A T IS
1 Day — 3lc per , Hue
2 Daya — 27c per line per day
3 i»a>s — 22c pci line per day
4 Days — 21c per line per day

! «> Lia^s — 19c per lint per day____
6 Days — 17c per line per tmy
7 Days — tor longer) 16c per lint

FOR SALE. Least or Trade: 1 fa ll
ing drilling rig. water truck, .150 
feet of drill pipe, drill blta, and 
Other W O C -try  t04*ls for drilling 
teat holea and water wells. Call or 
write R. R. Carter. Box 724, W el
lington, Texas,

57 Good Things to Eat 57
FOR BALE: E lberth and Hale peach^a. 

Some still on trees. $2.00 bushel. 
405 Rider MO 4-7933.

FO .RSALK : whit# and red New Zea- _ Hobart._ __ fi.ooo down,
land and California rabbits. TU 3- 3-BEDROOM. It? bath, fenced back, Handy Motel worth the monty. 
7761. W h itt Deer , yard. 82MH) equity. $88 a mouth. 2-bedroom furnished “  ** *

j j  YOl M l riul'.tein milk cow Mu :.-4J20. _*Y?i 4-7727. Set « i  HIS K Kingsmill.
* * l f O R  8 A L K : SO milch cow*. . to 1 owner: J

..................  All will ^ '«d 4en. L
7 _age. 813 E. Francis. •

years old, mostly Holstein, 
be fresh before September 16.
miles east. 4 miles north of Wheeler. 
Bob Black.

80 Pets 80

63 Laundry 63

AK C  Scotties. Also Dachshund, screw 
tail bulldogs. $25.00. The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock.

FOR SALK : R— Istertd white German 
Shepherd pupa, male and female. 
Call MO 4-6076 or set 834 S Banks 
a fter 4:3ft p.m.

83 Farm Equipment 83
101 N. Hobart MO 5-5902
Antenna Servlet! Hew and Used An* 

tennaa for sale. 1117 Varnon Drive.
MO l-lolti, George Wing.___  _ _ _

MADDUX *k~UHi>FF '‘ T V  8R K V lC l 
All Work Guaranteed 

I22‘ j S Suinmner MO B-5531
vtur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
s e n v i c e  — a l l  m a k c s

1 W A V  RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

FOR S ALK : V.A.O. C »* .  T r»rtor. 
hydroniMttc lift, some equipment $350
See after p.m. 1919_Uoffee._______

IN TK K N A TU  >NAI.'3*-.nf traef. >r. Hun* 
giant S14j.iKi. McCtirmirk Farm 
Equipment JfTor*. I ’ l i '■* lid.

36

Memorial

Appliances 36
TV

W ASH ING  9c lb. Ironing 11.35 domen 
mixed pieces. CurtAln* *  specialty.
720 N. B*nk». MO 4-6180. 

tDMAL k'l RAM LAU N D R Y  IN T  
Family bundle* Individually washed.
Wet wash Rough wry. Family fln-
tah. M l B. Atrl.leon. MO 4-4M1.____________________________  _

IHON'lNti done in my home. Call Kdna i  ̂V "  . ~  :  V .chapman, m o  4-i:90C. jo « n . Bonier- 84 Office, Store equipment 84
R KN T late model typewriter, adding 

marhlne or calculator by day. week 
or month. TrI CIty o ffic e  Machine* 
Company, l'hone MO 1-1144

88 Swops ond Trades 88
W IL L  TRAD E  equity In *57 M**n ttfy 

station wagon for like equity in 
new home -or will tratiM for .»! or 5.'

bedroom. 2 baths, pan- 
srp«ts and drapes, Gar-LVa

S. Nelson. $3650
$660 dowp.

2-Bedroom S. Banks. $500 down.
Nice corner business lot 1U0?14»» feet, 

("lose In. on Hi-way 60. $9500. 
YOUR L IST ING S AR FR E H iA i KD 

2-BEDROOM house, near school. $12i*o 
equity, balance GI loan, $45 monthly 
payments. MO 5-552<

SM A LL  4-room modern house, large 
yard, close ;o school. Priced to sell. 

_Inquire 703 Malone. Call MO 4-6907.

L. V. Groce Real Eilate
1MH E. Fost*. B.oker MO 9-9501

105 Lot!
One lot of 

Memorial Gardena. $67
MO 4*8841.______________

Lota

3 sni 
each

J05
aces in 

space.

| vllle
IRONING wanted. |l 36 dosen. Bring

m  N. M o  5-3571._______
W ILL Do ironing in ni> home." $1.50 

dozen. Mixed pieces. 50\ Jbmcette.
M< »_4-6624. ______ ____________

w ILL Do Ironing In m> home.
tloxen, mixt‘d piet-M*. 
M o 4-3617.

617
$1.85

lt f it lc f lU * .

64 Cleaning & Prening 64A R P U A N C K  and 8KKV1CK
C E N TE R —Used TV 's  __ ____________________  ^ r

508 S. Cuyler * ‘ °  ,4' 47! ,  P A M PA  C I.KANKRS for qul’ k Kerr-
ice wt dry Cleaning and *ii typee 
of alterations. Pickup and delivery 
service. 717 W Foster MO 4-4780.

2 bedroom home attached garage 5- 
foot board fence. Equity $2,000.
Monthly Payments $56.00. 1021 8.
Dwight. MO 4-6330.__________________

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

11350 D O W N: New 3 bedroom North
Wells.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: ir
NIC E  2 Bedroom, built-in stove and * O H  SALE 

ovtjin, garage, and 3 room modern \ 
furnished house, rented $50 month, 
on 100 ft. corner lot. S. side, will 
take 3 or 4 room house on deal.

LARG E  7 Room and double garage 
on 100 ft. lot $1,000 down.'

$850 DOWN:
NEW 2 BEDROOM attached garage, 

central heat or will take smaller
house On deal. 'v . ______________ ___________________ _____ __

N o R T If  S tiM K IfV lLLR : 5 room mod- FOR SALE near Texas-okla line: 
••r and 3 bedroom in rear $7350. j House, beer tavern, fixtures on 3 

VICE 2 bedroom Logrry. $15no down. acres land. MO 4-3089.
$750 DOWN: -- --------------- r r r -
NICE 2 BedrtKxn an«l double garsge lU / A  3 0 le  OT I TOOC 10/ A

EAST BRO W NING : 3 bedroom and 3

3 F 0 ,R, r Sn k E I RAr DEBRICK: USED TOOLS

motora. See at J4-* Hawkins Appll* 
• net ^t^»re_S4R W. Foster M04-6341. 

17-FOOT Fiber Glass Camando Boat 
electric starter, skees. life jacket,
all extras, take up payments at 
bank. 4ft H.P. tfcott Atwater motor 
and a Teenee Trailor. Priced to sell
see at 437 Pitts.

Sportsman's Store
523 W. Foster

Boats— Motors
Terms-Trades-Boating Equipment

127 Airplane for Sale 127
FOR S A LE ! '4 Intereet (n '52 model 

T ri-Pacer airplane MO 4-21*3 or 
MO 4-8735 after 5 p.m.

near Lamar School 
Move-Ins Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
113U k . Ruaaell MO 4-7331

106 Business Property 106

Try A 
Classified 

Todav

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM AND DEN 

BRICK HOME
?417 CHRISTTINE

Call MO 5-3602 for appointment

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A

FOUT ORANITK. *
____  310

MA IIH 1.10 CO. I

OES MOORE T IN  SHOP
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
W Ktngaratll Phone MO 4-1711

Marker*. Monument*. 3u% Off 
129 .S, Faulkner MO 5-5622

38 Paper Hanging 38

N O T IC t OF PUBLIC H EAPING  
ON BUDGET

A public hearing will be held on 
th4 budget of the City of Pam pa,
Pam pa. Texas, for the fiscal >ear be
ginning Octrther 1, 8868, and ending
September 3ft. 1959, In the C om m iss ion_____
Room in the City Hall, Pampa. Texas, 'Lucille '*

5 Special Notices 5
STAU FFER  Reducing Plan. For free 

demonstration rail Air*. R. <V 1*lem- 
ent* MO 5-5310 or M<> 9-91*7. ___

Alcoholics Anonymous
li MO 4-741)1)

FOR PAPER ING , Textone, painting 
r bf any type call MO 6-7391 or MO 

4-6861. L. E. Fennell 
P A IN T IN G  a..d I'aper ria 

a oik gua 
F. B. Dy

H i a ..11 Paper Hanging. Ail 
uaranteed. Phone MO i-5204. 

I“< N. DwIghL

39 Pointing 39

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

Brummett's Upholstery
ISIS Alcock_____________Dial MO 4-76S1
f l l K N 1Tl)Rb. Rtpau** 1 llp h r lu trtil 

Joneay'a Naw and "lead Furniture. 
529 8 Cuyler. MO 4-449S.

•aid hearing to be opened ;it 
A.M. (/clock Beptember 23, 1978. Sal

1»:0<|

proponed budget Is  now on file In the
office of the t’ lty Secretary, City Hall, 
Pampa, Texaa.

Edwin S. Vicars 
City Sacrstgry

10 Lost & Found 10

8t,e*m Bath*. Swedish Muarage 
duclng. :i2l K. Rrown. MO D-'JiKS.__

Pompo Lodge No. 966
420 West KlngRinlll 

Wed.. A uk . 27- 7.30 p.m. 
Study A  Exam* 

Thurs., Aug. 2*. 7:39 p.m. 
Stated meeting. IJfflclal visit 

, . . " f  DIalrlet Deputy Orand
NOTICE TO BIDDERS | '  NF '  Master

Th* City Comml*»lon of the C l ly [v i ,n or,  welcome. Member* urgad to 
of P*mpa, Texa* will receive aealed attend O*oar Shearer. W.M. 
bid* In the City Compilaslon Room,
City Hall, Pampa. Texaa, until 10:90 
A M. C.8.T. Tueaday, September 1*. 
l t l f  for Ih# folloalng:

Installation of T ra ffic  Signal 
L igh t* at th* following Inter- 
■aellon*:

1. Hobart—W llk* 
t. Hohart—Fo»ter 
t. Hnlcart—Alcock 
4. Alcock—Faulkner 

Bid* ahall h* addreaaed to Kdwlfl 
X. Vicar*. City Secretary, City Hall,

r'*Propo»*l*,and Spaclflcallon. may he FOR SALK : Spndnu. eqt.lpmentVa, 
secured from the office, of the City fr*h-hl*e. A d jieoes .n t > eqjidpme
Krytlueer. City Hall. Pampa. Tana* ‘ ..........

The City reserve* th* rlglil to re
dact anv or all hid* and do w a it* fm - 
m*IU|e* and teehuh-alltle* and * r- 
eapt the hlda which In It* opinion la 
q)0*t *dv*nta*eon* lo the City.

/</ E D W IN  8. VICARS 
City 8ecr*tary

Hath Clinic. T tirktsh a tij ] PAINT1NO. papering, taping, texton- 
lathx. Swedish Massage l(a- l»’ g « .  B. Nlchol*. MO 4-7250.

40 Transfer & Sforaqe 40 

Buck's Transfer & Storage
Moving Anywhere___________MO 4-7112

Pampo Warwhou«e & Tronsfer
Moving with iter* Everywhere 
------  MO •111 E. Tyng Pbon*I 4SS1

40A Hauling •  Moving 40A 1

LOST: Small tap colored dog,
. *hr

blind
In on# eye. (dfort hair and hohbed 
tall, wearing red collar. Child'* pet.
Please call AfO 4-7748. ____

iTTs i : "B l*i k cocker puiipy. MO 9- 
9502. __________________

13 Business Opportunities 13

ftir making cnmplf'ts line oL dsstyle*. 
Terms. Set* Vernon Roper, 111- Land 
Drive Inn. < nil MO 7- ■- 

MIN1ATURF. Train for sale, iinei sling 
evening 1700 N. Hobart. W ill trade 
fnr Pampa property. Reason for 
eelling health. MU 4-303L Jess 
Hatcher. |

41

Roy** Transfer t  Moving
Roy Fraa—WS i& Yoke

ChildCo7e 41

68 HousekotJ Goods 68 
TBCAS FURNITURE CO.

310 North Cuyler MO 4-4423
rO R  A A L fi

Several usad refrigerator*. Rich Plan. 
_119>, VV Foatar

m c l a u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
105 » .  Cuyler  Pbona MO 4-4901

“ DON'S USED FURNITURE
W * Puv B 8*11 Ueed Furnltura 

ISO W Foatar _____Phoua MO 4-44SS

SHELBY J . RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD 

310 S. C u yk f Phone MO 6-6348

FOR SALE
1S50 Slngar Blonde Conaole Guaran

tee atill In effact to paraon with 
good credit. 7 paj mem* of *4 09' 
eaih. W rite ired lt manager, Box 
1344. Enid. Okla.

Ford, Chevrolet or Plymouth. MO 9- I N ICK 2 bedroom and den Beech 81.
>37L _ __  ̂ $11,750 If you need a tool of moat any kind

FOR SALK  or trade for gentle horse M AK K  O FFKR 2 lietlroorn, on 99 ft. a e may have It. From aerew -driver 
garden traeior and attaehmenta. I 'TnT7?fr  t'V1. 81 ■ . to tehle * * w a  ahovel*. pick*. m*d:
Hood condition M o 4-3559 * tit I. L IST INU  A1 P '.L C IA  I r.D ** . sledge hammer*. ,avet-al

. . . . . .  ... . —r. ,1-BKDItpOM. newly repainted Inside
W lk L  TRAl>5. siiper 19 hp. Mercury and"out, waalivr. dryer, patio, car-

wlth 11-ft faring run-a-bout and pried living room, fratrie  Village,
trailer for motorey. l* or ear. t all Jfc,.4S monthly pat ment*. $459 for
r'lellan J' M<lK’ " ' 11, I ' * k* Mc~ equity MO 4-4TSS.

----------------------------------- Now Under Construction
90 Wonted to Rent 90 3-B̂ droom homes with garages.

forced air heating, mahogany ••sbi- | ---- -------------- ^ ------------------ ~
nst* for Aals to v ttsran i at about 1 12 Formr, Ronchot 112$2S0 down and loft month.

S K A R L Y  new J bedroom with family
room.

ax. sledge hammers, several house 
.lacks, numerous chains and boom
ers. rope« and pulleys, concrete 
hand tools. I ’g-hp Brigga-Stratton 
engine. Numerous other tools. May 
be seen at

11 20 N. Somerville ,

W A N T E D : One or two bedroom 
trailer house to rent. MO 4-6319.

92 Sleeping Roomi 92
BEDROOM for rent. 303 N. W fst.

Inquire 606 1Y ^ranclt. _Mt')_4-3J^23. 
Sleeping rooms Complete service by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 302 
W. Foster Hlllson Hotel MO i 1326 

FOR liK N T  Nice front bsdroom, J I
N’ . Faulkner. MO 4-3841.

BEDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
405 *E. Kingsmill.

W ill do baby sitting In my home. 
$1.25 a day for working mothers. 
• i . \ li..bait M o i •

\s« m LM Like t»» keep two children In 
my hbme days for working mothers.
MO 4-8159. 420 N. Purvlance.

Newton Furniture Store

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD?

tot W. Foatar
Good

MO 4-3781
washer*___ used wringer type

$59.93. Firestone Htore. 117 8. Ctiylet*. y
fF RlVftfe could talk, here's what they 

would say— "('lean me with Blue 
Lustre totlay." Pampa Hardware, 

i s i 'l  * , ft I ef rlVei at oi S:tft '*5 P ml 
rposaman Go. 108 N. Russell, m o  4- 
K431

PT>R HALE: I Frlgldalte refrigerator. 
I Iroft hedstesd with spring, slata 
and matires.*. See nr call Horace 
MrBte. c, o l^ampa Dally News.

It Pays
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

V . , .... . - L A N D  AUCTION
' * * r r« “ nd. »*jr condltlpnlng. S<pt, mb, r g 1954 at 2 pm . MST. m

T V  antenna. GE washer-dryer com 
blnation and drapes included. Only 
$700 dow n and assume Gl loan.

W E L L  B U ILT  6 room home near
Lam ar School. Double garage and 

storage room. 1»»0 ft. lot. $8950. 
Owner will carry loan on good terms

3 BEDROOM with 2 baths on M ag
nolia. utility room, garage, corner 
lot. $10,990

NIUE 2 bedroom near High School, 
separate dining room, garage. $9,- 
700, $’.*.200 loan commitment.

N E W  3 bedroom brick, den, 2 baths, 
very nicely finished throughout and 
a Rood buy at $19,70**.

N ICE 2 bedroom ami garage on Rus
sell. <gfk floors, xarnlshed wood* 
w in k, Ĵtnftftt*.

Nearly new 3-bedroom brick in E. 
Fia?er. L iving room, dining room 
and 2 bedrooms carpeted, extra 
Ia»ge kitchen, patio, yard fenced 
$20*60(1.

1500 ACRE irriga'ed farm with * wells 
In shallow water ares. Only $80 per 
• ere

645 Acre stock farm In Whee'er Co. 
well Improved, running water, plen
ty, of meadow land, has carried 126 
steers this vesr $75 acre with 
minerals, lease open.
Member Inter-City Trades Ina

Member Inter-City Traders Inc.
Quentin William*. Realtor

314 Hugh** Bldg MO 4-3521
Hxlvn l\allay, MO 4-7144

Quentin Williams. MO 6-&0I4___

B. E. TERRELL Agency-
Phone MO 4-4111 i

miles south of Crowley. Colorado 
2154 acres irrigated land In five 
farm tracts from 16** to 1178 acres. 
A rhance of a lifetime to get some 
choice land at your own price. 2ft% 
down payment. Balance long term 
Insurance loan. Improvements on 
all tracts. All have good water 
rights from famous Twin l*akes 
reservoir. Good crops on land, 1/3 
to buyer, 1 . mineral right. Posses
sion In 30 days. Attention Brokers, 
we offer 2% %  commission. Write, 
wire or phone collect for iHscriptlon 
brochure, or see brochure posted at 
Pampa News office 

G R ANTH AM  R K A L  K STA TK  VO.
Phone 9921 Ordway, Colorado

BUY YOUR
HOME

IN COUNTRY 
CLUB HEIGHTS

30 YEAR FHA
LOANS

WHITEHOUSE
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard MO 4-3291

PUMLEY’S BODY SHOP
NO WRECK TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
BODY WORK— PAINTING— GLASS INSTALLATION

For Night Wracker Service Coll
Colvin Follii 4-7857 ' — « r—  Frank Skidmore 4-7J14
701 W. M O W N HI-W AV 40 MO 4 4M4
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4 OUTWARD TO THE STARS (5)—The V-2 By Don Oakley and Ralph Lane
WARHEAD-

FUEL TANKS 
ALCOHOL 
OXYGEN

TURBINES  
FUEL PUMPS

COMBUSTION
CHAMBER . i l l ,

l i l i e s m r m . Wm
Strv le .,

By the l&te 1930* rockets had reached an ad
vanced stage. Some of Goddard’s and those of the 
American Rocket Society were achieving speeds 
near thaf of sound. But in 1944 the world was 
unprepared for anything like the performance of 
the terrifying V-2.

Its history can be traced back to the end of 
World War I, when Germany was prohibited from 
building heavy artillery. In 1929 the Army began 
investigating thfc rocket as a weapon. An officer, 
Walter Dornberger, was put in charge of the proj
ect. He hired as his assistant a young, enthusi

astic rocket amateur, Wernher von Braun.
Their first motor exploded in 1932. But by 1934 

a new model had soared to one and a half miles. 
By 1939 a one-ton rodket rose to five miles.

At the outbreak of World War II Hitler, unim
pressed, canceled the project’s high priority. 
However, in 1942 a completed rocket, later known 
as the V-2, was ready to launch from the base 
at Peenemunde in the North Sea.

This giant was 46 feet long, five feet in diameter 
and weighed over 14 tons. With a 54-second motor 
run, it achieved a speed of nearly 3,500 miles an 
hour. For the first time in history a rocket was

sent to the border of space. But red tape, the 
Gestapo and a devastating raid by British bom
bers in 1943 severely retarded the work.

Not until September 1944 did the first V-2 crash 
down on London. But by the end of the war some 
1,500 were fired at England, more than 2,000 at 
the harbor of Antwerp. Too late to turn the war, 
the V-2 was, however, the herald of the age of 
space. But when in August 1945 the atomic age 
was even more horrifyingly ushered in, the possi
bility of a rocket-atom bomb combination turned 
the race for space into a race for survival.

Next: The "Beep- Heard ’Round the World.

iL E V IN E 'S i

SAVE 
NOW AT.. LEVINE’S

V )

«
Sefioo/O penS
SEPTEMBER 2

Long Sleeve Sport

SHIRTS
Regular 2.98 Values 
New Fall

Fabrics 
^Washable 
BAH Sizes

$199
Patrol Sets 
Labor Day 
Operation

In An mierisive clion 10 reduce 
traffic deaths, injuries and proper
ty damage over the Labor D a y  
Holiday, the Department of Pub
lic Safety will conduct “ Operation 
Motoreide” from 12:01 a. .m. Au
gust 30, through 11:59 p.m., Sep
tember 1, 1958. Major R. A. Crow
der, Commander of the DPS, Re

gion No. 5, has announced.
-‘Operation Motoreide’ ’ — an all- 

out traffic safety campaign which 
calls for constant patrolling of Tex
as highways by officers of the 
Highway Patrol, Motor Vehicle In
spection, License and Weight, and 
Safety Education Services — is 
geared to eliminate the ’ ’Tragic 
Two” , and as many more acci
dents as possible of a predicted 

| total of 29 highway deaths for the
slate dut-ihg tfife Labor Day.vreen--
$nd.
■*The DPS predicted the 29-death 

total after a careful study of traf
fic accident statistics, including 
the figures from Labor Day, 1957, 
when 27 persons lost their lives in 
Texas mishaps.

Captain J. C. Blackwell, Com

mander of the Amarillo district of 
the Highway Patrol, explained that 
the "Tragic Two”  refers to the 
last two highway fatalitiea in the 
total of 29 for the Labor Day per
iod.

’ ’We hope to eliminate t h o s e  
last two deaths,”  Blackwell said. 
“ In fact, we hope to hold the total 
even lower than the 27 that died 
last year, but unless we have the 
full cooperation of the public, it 
m — 5?— s— gmn— impossible— hr 
achieve.”

Crowder has ordered all men in 
his command to start a round-the- 
clock traffic safety effort w i t h  
the beginning of "Operation Mot- 
orcide" at 12:01 a.m., August 30, 
in an effort to reduce the stagger
ing number of accidents that kill

Tt‘l4kvision Program s
SATURDAY

K P D N
v FRIDAY

KGNC-TV 

Channel *

TOO Today
8:55 Daily Word '
9:00 Dough-Re-MI
9:30 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price Is Right
10:30 Truth or Consequences

----—11 ;0g Tic Tac Duugn
11:30 It Could Be You
12:00 News '
12:10 Artistry on Ivory
12:20 New Ideas
12:S0 Weather
12:40 A r tin try on Ivory
12:50 News
1:00 Ducky Partners
1:30 Haggis Baggis

- 2:00 Today Is Ours
2:30 From These Roots
3:00 Queen For A Day
3:45 Modern Romances
4:00 Movie

l  5:30 Western Cavaliers
5:45 NBC News
6:00 Local News

- 6:15 Sports
6:20 Weather
6:30 Suspicion
7:30 Life of Riley
8:00 Gillette Cavalcade of Sports

Channel 4 
KGNC-TV

Industry on Parade 
Christian Science 
Noah's Ark 
Howdy Doody

8:45
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:20
10:30
12:00

Fight Beat 
M-Squad 
Thin Man 
News 
Weather
Jack Parr Show 
Sign Off

KFD.VTV 

Channel 16

It Happened Last Night
Kingdom of the Sea 
Cartoon Time Trr.
For Love or Money 
Play Your Hunch 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life 
Theatre Ten 
As The World Turns 
Best the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff
The Verdict is Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Bugs Buny 
Popeye
Doug Edwards 
News, Bit! Johns 
W orld o f Sports 
Weather Today 
Tugboat Annie 
Trackdown 
Destiny 
Phil Silvers 
Schlitz Playhouse 
Undercurrent 
Persomvl Appearance 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather. Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
Sign off

10:00 Fury
10:30 Blondie
11.00 True Story______________ __
11:30 Dateline Europe
12:00 Fiesta in Spain
12:15 Wheaties Sports Page
12:30 White Sox vs Tigers

3:00
LAHLU11 O Ui lit
American Legend

3:30 Kit Carson
4:00 Cross Current
4:30 Country Junction
5:00 Championship Bowling

6:20 Weather
6:30 People Are Funny
7:00 Bob Crosby Show
8:00 Opening Night
8:30 Turning Point
9:00 Ted Mack
9:30 Joseph Cotton Show

10:00 News
10:10 Weather
10:20 Premiere Performance
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

9:00
V Ilitlllld IV

Cartoons
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse

10:00 Captain Kangaroo
10:30 Cartoon Time
12:15 Baseball Preview
12:25 Baseball Game of Week
2:30 Race of the Week
3:45 Lou Walker Western Band
4:15 Kid's Show
6:00 Capt. David Grief
6:30 Perry Mason
7:30 Top Dollar
8:00 My Little Margie
8:30 Have Gun — Will Travel
9:00 Gunsmoke
9:30 Target

10:00 Playhouse 90
11:30 Nite Owl News

Sign Off
KVD-TV

Channel 7
3:00 Hall of Fame
3:15 Wrestling Show
3:00 Boots, Bullets & Badmen
4:00 Friendly Freddie
5:00 Country Music Jubilee
6:00 Sheena
6:30 Live Bowling
7:30 Public Defender
8:00 I-awrence Welk
9 00 Billy Graham

10:00 Cinema 7
11:30 Sign Off

KVII TV 
Channel 7 

West Texas State 
Topper
Friendly Freddy 
Buccaneers 
Mickey Mouse Club 
Loca] News 
Weather 1 
Sports
Ain Tin Tin 
Frontier Doctor 
Boots & Saddles 
Famous Playhouse 
If You Had A Million 
Favorite Story 
Mickey Rooney 
Shock

,v\

FR ID AY
1:09—New*, W alter Compton 
6:05— Country Hocdown 
6:30— News. Markets, Weather 
6:3.“*—Country Music Time 
7:0<»—News. Jim Terrell 
7 :0%— Musical Clock 
7:15—Sports New*
7:22—U.S. Weather Bureau 
7:50—Morning News, Jim Terrell 
7:4.Y—Musical Clock 
8:00— Ro)>en F\ Hurielfch, News 
8:15—This That And T'Othei 
8:45—March Time
4M*0— Pump*  K* |H>rt*-------- ---------------
9:15—Three-Quarter Time 
9:30— News. Steve McCormick 
5:35— Staff Breakfast 

t0;oo— Xcww, W alter Cbmptoa 
to —Trading:
It*: 15— The Answer Man
10:30— News, Westbrook Van Voorhta
10:35—Kate Smith Show’
11 :«K*— News. Jim Terrell 
11:05—Frontier Qijlx 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 
11:13—Morning: Melodies 
11:3**—Ideal Food For Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster, New*
12:15—Wilson Drug New*, Charley 

< ’roe*
12:30—U.S. W eather Bureau 
12:35—Game of the Day 
Conlclusion—Afternoon Serenade 
3:30—New*. John Wingate 
3:35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:(H>—News. Gabriel Heat ter 
4 :o5— Afternoon Serenade 
4:30—News. Westbrook Van Voorhls 
4 : t5— Afternoon Serenade 
5:00—Ab Gunter Show 
K-.04I— Fulton Lewis, Jr.. News 
* ,1 Sports He view, Warren Hftfts* 
6:30— Local News Roundup, Charley 

C ’roe*
6:4>—The Three Suns 
7:00— News, Frank Singiser 
7:05—Music Beyond The Star*
7:30— Bill Stern’s Sports Beat 
7:33—Music Beyond T li* Star*
8:00— News. Lyle Van 
8:05— Music Beyond The Star*
8:30—News, Frank Singiser 
8:35— Music Beyond The Star* 
9:0t#-News. Les Higble 
9:05— Music Beyond The Star*
9 :30— News, Ken French 
9:35-T-Music Beyond The Star*

10:00— News, Richard Rendell 
10:05— Music Beyond The Star*
10:30— News. Ken French 
10:3-5—Music Beyond The Stars 
11:30—New*. Richard Rendell 
11:38—Music Beyond The Star*
11:50— News Dennis Dehn 
ll:5o—Portals of Prayer 
12:00—Sign Off

K H H H
4:40—Triple H Towering
4:27—Spot New*
6:00— Triple H Good Morning 
6:30—Farm News Roundup
6 45— Sacred Quartet 
e;25—Weathar
6:55—News
7 :U0—Trading Post 
7:15—Musical Interlude 
7:30— World News Roundup 
7:45—Musical Interlude 
8:00—Clock Watcher

—(Tburs. Gospelalres 15 min.) 
8:27—Spot News 
8:30—Clock Watcher
8 :55—News
9:00— Ministerial Alliance 
9:1.5— Musical Interlude 
9:27—Spot New*
9:30—Coke Time
>;66»»N ew  -------------------------

10:00— Hits For Misse*
10:27—Spot New’s 
10:30—Hits For Misses 
10:5.5— W w «
11:00—Sagebrush Chapel 
11:25— New s K- Weather 
11:30—Spin* A Needle*
11:55— News
12:00—Grgy County on Parade 
12:15—Sons of the Pioneer*
12 :30—World News 'Roundup

and maim Texans during prolong
ed holiday periods.

Blackwell has authorized h i s 
men to use all possible means to 
halt traffic violations that lead 
to automobile accidents. Every ra
dar speed meter in the Region will 
be In action during the holiday. 
Blackwell said.

Figurea compiled by the DPS 
last year, after the bloody Labor 
Day weekend, show that speeding 
and driving1 while intoxieated were

Hearing Set 
On Proposed 
City Budget

Men's Summer

SUITS
*

Final Clearance

involved in all but four of the fa-
(Special to The News)

. PERRYTON — A public hear- i
tal mishaps during the holiday per- ^  hftg ^  M( (or Se( „  on;the

to the 27 traffic I 7,“In addition 
deaths during the last Labor Day 
holiday, there were 21 persons in
jured in the same accidents, ac
cording to DPS figures. Causes 
listed for the mishaps, in addition 
to those of drunk driving a n d  
speeding, were pedestrians cross
ing roads not at intersections, driv
ers who fell asleep at the wheel 
and illegal passing of other vehic
les.

Back Stairs 
At The— -  
While House

given tentative approval by the 
City ■ Council of Perryton recently. I

The proposed budget will callj 
for expenditures of *200.000 more 
than last year, due almost entire-! 
ly to' the gas distribution system 1 
having been taken over by t h e  
city.

The council is studying a pro
posal to lower the tax rate from 
$1.25 to 1.10 which is made pos-; 
sible by the increased evaluations 
and additional property on the tax 1 
rolls.

Disbursements ?or the fiscal j 
. year, which begins on October 1,1 
call for $535,140 compares to $329,- 
500 for the current fiscal year.

Of the total, $138,600 will be re- \ 
q uit certs operate the gas rtistr lbu-; 

- tion system. The gas system will 
more than pay its way, however, 
with $172,350 anticipated in reve-4 
nues from that source. After pay
ing operating expenses and retir
ing $8,500 worth of bonds, the sys
tem will show a profit of approxi
mately $25,000.

Capital improvements of $36,190 
will go for a street sweeper, rotary 
stieet broom, patching pot, a two- 
ton truck, installation of Dernp- 
ster-Dumpster trash system a n d  
city participation in the p a v4 n g 
project.

Expected revenue Includes $251.- 
570 in general revenue, $132,200 
water and sewer revenue, and

• VALSu a 4 - f l
To , - i l  A

$30.00 I  M
l/>

BOY'S LEATHER LIKE
MOTORCYCLE

J A C K E T S
) Quilted Lining

i Waterproof 

1 Boltaflex 

I W on ’t 

Crack 

or Peel 

I Snap-Down 

Collar 

I Zipper 

Sleeves

M ATC H IN G  MOTORCYCLE

CA P.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 ea
li

By DAYTON MOORE 
United Press International

WASHINGTON fU P Il — Back
stairs at the White House:

Setting up a "vacation White 
House" at Newport. R.I., for 
President Eisenhower is a major 
operation. Having it on a naval 
base makes some things, such as 
security safeguards, less compli
cated. Advance planning was j 172|350 in revenue. Generali
simplified somewhat by the fact
that the President and his wife 
vacationed at the Newport naval 
base a year ago.

When the President and the 
First Lady definitely made up 
their minds last Sunday to return 
to Newport, it was only a matter 
of notifying officers at the naval 
base that last year's setup, with 
a few changes, was wanted 
again. The White House call 
wasn't a complete surprise to 
Newport naval officers and they 
abeaay had done some prelimi
nary planning—just in case.

Even so. several days of inten
sive effort was required both at

revenue includes taxes. trash, j 
sewei and water, parking meters, ; 
ftr.es. permits, franchise tax, rent-; 
als and investments.

The figures compare to $204,700 
collected in general revenue in the 
current year, and $124,800 in water 
ano sewer revenue.

General disbursements will be 
$273,310, compared to $225,840, and 
water and sewer $99,720, compar
ed to $95,000.

Departmental breakdowns of the 
expenditures include admlnstra- 
tion, $18,670; secretary and f i - 1 
nance, $12,830; police,*, $42,280; 
street $105,580; park and pool, *11,-1

(/>

Girls' "SCHOOLDAY

DRESSES
A SPARKLING SELECTION FOR 

THE STUDIOUS YOUNG MISS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. PRICES LOW 

AND PLEASING TO THE BUDGET
S I Z E S

3 to 6x and 7 to 14
•  1 AND 2-PIECE STYLES
•  WASH - N - WEAR COTTONf
•  DAN RIVERS
•  CALEY LORD GINGHAMS
•  TWEEDY TYPE COTTONS
•  POLISHED COTTONS
•  DRIP-DRY 

COTTONS
•  SISSY 

COTTONS

LEVINE’S 
SALE 
PRICE

LAYAWAY
Hit

SCHOOL
WAE0RO6I

YOOAYI

Children's Famous
BACK-TO SCHOOL

SHOES
•Exclusive  

At
Levines l/t

Ladies and Misses
SKIRTS and 

BLOUSES

Men's Cofton Knit
U-WEAR

•  Regular 59c

•  Briefs 
•T-Shirts  
/U-Shirts

t/>

250. fire, $6,070; building a n d  
Newport and here to get the land; $2,120; warehouse $5,260; 
"vr.cation White House" setup health and sanitation, $4,410; wat- 
ready for the President. er atlf| aewer, $58,620; gas $139,-

and bonded indebtedness. $66-

Boys' Ivy League

SLACKS
Cotton Twill

17:45— Blackwood Pro*. Quartet 
1.00— Panhandle Platter Party 
2:"0— Fabulous 1230 Club 
2:27—Spot News 
2:30— Fabulous 1230 Club 
2:56— News
3:00— Panhandl* Jam bore* 
3:30— Panhandle Jamboree 
3:27—Spot News 
6:00— Kvenin* New*
5:15—Jim’* Junction 
3:55— News
4:00—Triple H Towerlr.*

360;
600.

GARDEN TOOLS
Get Set Now For Fall 

Planting

Home Builders Sup.
$1* W. Foster MO 4-8411

• T * n  
•  Black

• A l l  Sizes
$299

Drink
DrPepper
f r o s ^  

m a n .

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO 
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS PO SSIBLE...

Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 
Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS C ALLED  FOR A N D  DELIVERED  

W e Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

H i-1a n d
1307 Ns Hobart

j

Pharmacy
S E R V I C E

MO 4 2504

3-PC . SET

LUGGAGE
• 3  Colors 

•  1st 

Quality 

•$ 2 5  Val.

1 6 9 9

Boys’ Back-To-School

S H O E S
•Leather  

•  New style 

:Val to $8.

LEVINE'S FOR JEANS
BO Y ’S ZIPPER

J E A N S .................9 9 C
DOUBLE KNFE A j  mm

J E A N S  5144
DICKIES 10-OZ. «

J E A N S ...............  $199
HOSS HIDE 133/4 JEAN . . . .  $ 1 0 0
•  FREE WESTERN BELT ^  A

D I C K I E S  $ 2 ^
SIZES 13-16 _______ . . .  $2.99
13 3-4 JF.ANS i *  •

WRANGLER 5 2 4 9 1
SIZES 13-16 ____________________  $2.99"!
MEN'S SIZES $2.99 i  '

GENUINE L E V IS ___I J
BOYS'.................................................... :  $ 3 «  ”  ■

MEN'S............................ $ 3 ^ 5

USE LEVINE'S FREE LAY-A-WAY

SATURDAY 
\ SHOP 

TILL 8 p.m.
L E V IN E 'S

L E V IN E ’ S
V\j AV

«. i /■'i, ’ U


